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JAMES BAIN & SON,
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SS. s5  BRARI ES.
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JOS, M~cCAU5LAND & SON. ;2 te 76 KCing Sý,
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Tht nets oystem cf teeth without plaits cn 1,8'haýd
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varvinc in price frunts $6 per set. Vitalized Air for
paialese% extraction. Residence, 4o I3eaconsfield
Avenue.. Ni.qht colle attended to031 retideeace.
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ta, ror Canadmis Policy Holders, 5335,000.
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JiOHNSTON & AIOR

TA I LO RS 2-41J*1
ROBE AND GOWN MAKERS,

No. 2 Rossin Bîock. Mýonto.

E. STANTON, O

PHOTOGRA'PH ER,
184 Yonge Street, -,Toronto.

pHOTOGRAPHS.
.Fiises! Cabinet Phoographs. . .per do:.
Four Anibrotypes. - -,S cents.

R. LANE,
147 VONGE t§TICIEET.

C'US AD IG E INE,
131, VORKSTREF.' TORONTO.

JOHN P. MILL, 4I

-Watchmaker and ,leweller.
WATCIIES AND WEDDflNG RliNGS A SPECIALTY

3/eciat attenion Io, ail kîguds of Rrpairn.

44354 Yonge St., Opp. College Avenue, TORONTO.

S HIRTS TO ORDER 3ýo
At $z.5o, $r 71,$2o. Orready.made,

*at 5oc., $Z, $1.25, $1.50.

A. W HITEe,ýTN, -£ j S.. vLi
Sîed aor Cirotsar.

ÇLG0UR BROTHERS,

Manufactiarers ab.c'inters.
PAPER.PAPER BAGS,FLOURSACKS,PAPER

BOXES FOLDING BOXES. TE?.
CADbI1ES, TWINES. ETC.

il arna .77 Welingston .Street »v., Toronto.

OHN SIM & Co.,

Plumrbers, Steani, Ga on1 ~t Watcr

haove rerme% d to larCcr premises at

17 Richmond St. West, Toronto.
Tciephone x349.

- QR-LINE I

Seaonabla Stock. S yhlshly Madt Up at moederato
prelot. Drtuakiing Ilantltm&MinF. Cuttingb
or "Nese American 'fallor SVstem.' Faahion, Fit
ais 'Finish gusrtecd. J. & A. CARTER,
Veonte St.. Cor. %WaltounSt. STUc:±eotiandl sod"
Aztn;s soted,

C HURCH \%

Sunday Scho/ eating.

FuOr particuaars communcate seîth

GEO. F. BOSTWICK,

56 King Street West, Toronto.

THE BRITISH CNDA

Loan and Investmient Co.
/0/1_; (Llrntited.)

IIEAD4)FFICE. 33. Adelaide St. E., TORONTO.

ECmpiarm Authorizesl .. J.000.O0
14ubacribed ......... 000
Pula Up.............2.4'

Olteearvî Iund.... ............ 47,000.
'Sotul, ittutta .................. Sti,
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.aîherb seeksaag a s.afe and convengent inveatmetit and
n liberal rate of inleceot, is inviîed to the Delientures
issuesi bs' ibis Comspany.

Tht Ccompony*s lait annual mternent and oas'
further information reqtaieed .vill bc fumished on
application te

R. H. TOXtLINSON, Manager.

DAVIES BROTHERS,
Parlour Suites,

Bedroom Suites.

DAVIES BROTH{ERS,
Sofa Beds, Bed Lounges.

DAVIES BROTHERS,
Rattan and Reed Chairs,

Easy and Fancy Chairs.
--

Furpiture and Upholstery
0F ALI DESCRIIPTIONS.

DAVIES BROTHERS,
Cor. Yonge Street and Wilton

Avenue,

TORONTO.

PS0COCOA.
EPIPJS' O2U.ND CqMTINI

0111Y 130ili5e Wale or 3111k tiecded.

JAII S EPI-S & CO.. IfloaorAaac Ciitssaj 1
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SKIN &SCALP
.~CLEANSED
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AND BEAUTIFIED

F -OR CLEA'NSING. PURIFYING AN» BEFAU.
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TitE Currie case in New~ Brunswick is, it scemis, not
tcrnîinatcd yet. kt ias thought tlîat with the deposi-
tien of an erring inînîister the discipline of the Chiurch
wouldhe final. 'rlîs, howvever,is not Uic case. t'resi-
dentW~ilson, of the M ethodist Con féecnce, lias been
served with a rote of a judge of tie Suprenie Court
for a "'rit, or c'rtiorairi to rcmnve- ail proceedings in
the D. D. Currie case to the Supreme Court, for the
purpose of quaslung thetn, and setting aside and
annulling the decision of the Conféecnce and ?ilr. Cur-
rie's expulsion froni the Chiurcli and nmnstry. The
subsequent steps iii this procedure w~ill be kcenly
watclied. ____________

A siPECmi conférence on the inbpiration of the
Bible is announced to take place in the third week of
Navetînber, in Chambers Mlemorial Churcli, Philadel.
plia. Mlany of the nîost eminent theologians on the
continent wilI take part in the proceedings. Profes-
sor L. F. Townsend, of Boston, will speal, on Bible
miracles, and the bearing of prophiecy on inspiration
will bce disctied by l3ishop W. R. Nicholson, of
l'hi lacelphia. Besides the addresses announced in
the full and î'aricd programme, important letters on
Bible inspiration will be read froni a nunîber of dis-
tirîguishied E uropean theologians. The conference
should prove profitable in many ways.

IT is reireshing to flnd that, thougli ail Europe is
bristling with bayoncts, there are nien of great per-
sonal influence in public life who are convinced tlîat
there is a more excellent way of settling international
complications than by means of the sword. Tht large
and influential deputation of lîritish statesmren and
others who waited on the United States President
presenied their vicws and urged the adoption of arbi-
tration înstead of war. T he l>resident's reply %vas
cordial and approving, but at the sanie time guarded,
as mîgbt bie expccte-' froiii one îvho fUis a position of
sticb responsibility. Thle movenient lias beconie too
strong to bc killedl by ridicule. lt is destined to
advance. __________

T>j Pi ttshurg L'nild P.' esbykneraii reînarks that
the IParker eulogy, or rather the l3eecher eulngy de-
livered by Dr. Parker. was on the whole a disap-
pointmcnt. lit was curious te nutice that one chief
objection to it was that of " exaggcýation,> though if
the orator exaggerated more than other friends of the
dcccased preacher it "'as only because lic hiad supe.
rior abilities in thâ.t direction. Tiîey ccrtainly did ail
they could. The fatal deiect in the performance ivas
in the fact that it includcd an effort, against the
speakter's own convictions, t0 represent thc subject of
it as a teachet of orthodox evangelical doctrine. The
honest scnsc of the public took offence at s0 provok-
ing a trav'csty.

'ru E Rev. Edîvard J. Stobo, Fair Knowe Home,
Lrokville, writes concerning a most praiseworthy
endeavur. Permît nie to înformn your readers that
'Mr. WVilliam Quarrier, the bcotch phîlanthropist, lias
been visiting Canada with a vicw to estahuish a
l)îstributing Home for Scotch Children and Cana-
dian Orphan Home. He lias purchased Fair Knowe,
Brockville, formerly the rcsidcnce of Mr. Henry
Aliboit, for the stîni of $t2,500, and is now busy con-
v'erting it totu an orphanage. MuI. Quarrier lias been
eugaged for matiy years in the work, of caring for the
fathcrlcss little unes, and God has grcatly blessed the
work. The Rev. 'tr. 'à\cGillvary, of St. John's
Church, 13rockville, lias kindly agreed ta assist ail lie
çan in the wvork, and Nir. Quarrier aiso desir-s me ta
say that in the ineantime lie %viil receive applications
for children. Any desîring children for adoption or
as hielpers should enclose a minister's certificate as to
Christian character and fltness.

To inaugurate its winter work, the London, Eng.
land, Presbytery held a Conference on Evangelization
recently. The 'vorl, this yçar will bç carried on by

niniisters iîd Iayiinen belonging ta ttiediffernt con-
gregations, several of whom have alrea iintered
their services. The Conféren.ce n'as lirs ver by
Rev. %V. H. Edmunds. Dr. Edmond rc¶ paper
on "The Spiritual LiUe ai Congregations in Relation
te Evangelistie Work " Warin spiritual life, le said,
would nattîrally lead io evangclistic work, and sticl
evangelistic work w~oulul react with stimulius on the
spiritual hife ni a congregahion. The subsequent
speakers included 11ev. WV. Michael Smith, Dr.
Kennedy bMoore, NIr. Robert WVlyte, Mr. R. W~ales,
Rev. D. Fotheringlîam, 11ev. Hugli M&clîîtosh, 11ev.
N. A. Ross, Rev. Walter 1M. Roger, of London, On-
tario, tue results oi the Conierence being gathered up
by Dr. MNonro Cibson, Convener of the Evangelistic
Committee. __________

Tu E Chrisin Leader states that when clergy and
mioralists .iveigh against racing it is thought they
don't know or have the puritanic prejudices of the
Philistine middle class ; but this criticism cannot ap.
ply to a letter sîgned Il Edward Sullivan " whîcl ap-
pears in a morning pap.!r. After the wîse remark,
I My experience is that niost people are W~rong,

espe.cially those wvho are most positive that they are
rigît," lic says: 1'Horscracing is thc most demoraliz-
ing Land ofgambling that exists in thc n'holc worid ;
for three reasons-because it is gambling on credit,
because it is impossible to prevent chcating, and be-
cause it pervades ail classes. Tht turf lias a niorality
ai its own. It mnay lie good, it may be lad ; I think
it peculiar. The fringe of tle racing community is a
disgrace to civiliztd mankînd. I l:now nothing so
ghastly." So of tht mien : thus of tht horsts: - lWe
tall, ai tht turf improvîng tbt breed of horsts. Wt
don't allow them even t0 become borses. Tht turf is
thc vcry grave of horsts."

T IE Ch ristan World says:- Tht important sul.
ject o! a fuller thealagical culture for students for the
ininistry ivas discussed at Leeds. And undoîîbtedly
it is a matter deserving the careful attention of those
responsi île for the conduct of our colleges. But there
is a question ai eqtial, ptrlaps of stili greater imnport-
nnce-the selection of men who wili profit by sudh
culture, and by metans of it le prepared to preacli the
Gospel tfftctîvcly. Unless the riglit kind of men are
iound, thc cloîccst theological training wilI not mnake
thcm able preachers. It may prepare themi ta becpro.
fessors, secretaries and schoolmasters, wvhich a vtry
considerable number of aur students become, because
tlîey çannot preach , but unltss thse genîus for prench.
ing b ietre, no .-ulttire ivill praduce it. A candid
survey of successftil nîînistrits in thc Free Churches
îvould show howv comparativcly little scîolarship lias
to do with making preadhers. Whcrc the facuhty
exists, culture wtill refint and strengtlien it ; but if it be
wanting ail wîili bic in vain. It tvill no mure make a
preacher thian will classical verse writing a poet.

TuE New York Jntde.tenden rcmarks that tht ioe
nient for statchood for Utah evidcntly isto bce pushr.d
desperatcly. A gentleman wlo, was once an officer
in the Mormon Church, but w~ho is now anxious ta
giv'e lus family tIc bencfits of Christian schools and
churches, says . The Mormon Cliurch calls for
$400,00 ow te uscd in Washington during the next
session of Congress. When 1 consider the methods
uscd ly the Mormon Church ta secure its ends, 1
knowv that sudh an aniotnt of nîoncy will lie a great
power; and 1 somnetimes fear that we shahl soan sec
Utah a Stite under the alsolute contrai of Mornmons.
Men wha are flot thoraughly acquainted wvith 'Mormon
w'ays may feel tîtat this question is of little importance,
but there are those wvlo are flot so indifférent tu, the
prescrnt efforts. Fair promises, rccklcss disrcgard of
facts in the argument ofilollyists, and the persistent
influence ai lady delegates will cotr.a in WVashîington,
and unless those n-ho want ta prevent having a poly-
gamaus State in the Union arc on1 the watcl, Utah
will become a State. This case must flot go by de-
fault. Wliat is the United States Congro6s te do
%vith the $400,000?

rTuE 11ev. MIr. Silcox, of the Congregational
Church, Winnipeg, has undertaken te conduet the
religiotns department of he Suit, publisbcd in the
Manitoban capital. He makes a good start by
saying . 1 do this partly because 1 have an innate love
for doing newspaper work. If 1 wvas not a preacher
1 would be an editor ; that is, provîded 1 had brains
and nioney enough. There is no higher throne-out-
s:(le tht pulpit-than an editor's chair. It is a posi-
tion that an angel might covet to fill. WVe who are
not editors sometimes think we could niake a better
paper than our editor dots, just as some people think
that they could make a better sermon than the
preacher. On the saine principle, oId mnaids are quite
confident that thpy would niake better %vives than do
the mast of those who are elevated to these serene
heights. We sometimes think the editor is flot re-
Iigious enougli, and that lie gives tue much space
to the basebaîl brigade, the slugger, etc. We forge
that the paper is a condensed history of every day's
doings, and niust therefore record deaths as w"ell as
births, and clîronicle the deeds of demons as well as
narrait tht exploits of angels. In this department I
wiIl try, in the space aliotted ;o me, ta keep the
readers of the Suin postcd on the most important
doings in the religious world. 1 am sure there are
many "'ho î"ill gladly turn to thîs departmnent to know
lio' the King's cause prospers. I v'ill do my be;t to
make it wholly unsectarian. 1 will nlot push my own
denomination prominently before yon. In this
colunin we may from time to tîme lie able to say
words that ii comiort the sorrowing, strengthen the
wavering and hurn tht wanderers back t0 their
Father's home. Our Sa% iour used a boat for a pulpît.
W'e rnay turn a newspaper column into a pulpit, and
froni it prcach to a larger audience than the church
ivill accommodate.

THE Kingston Chronic/e andNecws says : The con-
dition of affairs disclosed at the recent meeting in the
Convocation Hall of Queen's University, was in some
respects reassuring, and in others slightly depressing.
Of the quarter million dollars requîred ta put the in-
stitution on a permanent founidation $î9aoooo have
been subscribed, chielly awing to the unexampled
labours ni tle Principal. If that gentleman lad been
possesscd of nerves of steel and a constitution of ada-
riant the remainîng sumn would have been collected
by thîs tie. Butas he is merely human, his attempts
ta do the work af ten ordinary mien have resutted in a
scrious inîury to lis health, and for a month past lie
lias had ta refrain froni prosecuting his scheme, know-
îng that the alternative wouid probably have been fatal.
The sum alrcady promnised by frîends of the college
is inarvellous, cansidering ail the circunistances,-the
repeatcd cails nmade upon tlim, the slortness of the
time, thc stringency of money ; and it shows tlie
powerful hold that Queen's lias upon the reverence
and esteem of the country. The residue stili ta be
gathcred is, however, large : S6oooo must blvh-!
and miust be had at once, for untîl the quarter o! a
million is full> comipletcd not a cent (ails due. How
tIen is the project to bic braught ta a successful ter-
mination ? There is only ane way,-thc frîends af the
institution muist relice tie Principal ai lis burdenand
do thetrest of the work thcmsclves. He surely lias
donc enough ; his life is tue preous ta sacrifice.
Can there bea.nylhesitation on the part o! tIcgraduates
and benefactors ta undertake the îask ? 1f their pro.
fessions of loyalîy are not t-.ere lip-service and mock-
ery ; if tîcir dccds in tht past are an index of their
feelings, this last campaign is already virtually fouglit
and wvon. It cannat be supposcid tiat a hall century
of usefulness, a long carter ofistruggles and trîumphs.
a marvellous growtl and progress ta a commanding
position, a future ai splendid promise, are ta be
quendhed in an endless niglit of oblivion I No, only
ont mort effort is required. A long and toilsoine race
bas been ruti, and the goal is within reacli. A teri-
pestuans voyage lias been sailed. Shah îlhe slip bce
allowcd Ia go down in smooth %vatr, under a sunny
sky and in sight of port? Thc noble epïiît invarîably
displayed wlien Qucen's Collegthlas requircd work
and sacrifice ai ber friends pertmitý Qily ont aîmýwcr.
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The Convener of the Home 'Mission Cornmittee
ha-ving issued acircufar sayini that the Clurch lad
reachcd a Ilcrisis "in Home Mission work, wve may
imagine iliat the fnllowing is a report of a meeting
held ini the congregation of Orthodoxville to conzider
the bcst mens of averting the crisis -

The chairman rcad the Convcncr's circular sctting
forth tliat $46,ooo will ho needeil next March. and
that $44.000 land been allocateci ta the Presbytcî ie-1
that the reserve furnci is wiped out :thnt unless tire
contributions of the Cburch are greatly increasecl
there will ho a deficit noxt March of over $2o.ooo ;
that a heavy loan lias been made to meet cdaims dure
on Sept. io. and tbat unaless the rontributionq oif the
present yeir greatlv èxcecci the contribuitionç .>f the
past grants must ho redurcd one haîf. anci fewcr ap-
pointmonts macle for next summer. The work is
exceeciingly prosperouç. but the mono', imes tint
crme in.

Having read the cîrcular. the chairman calleci for
discussion.

MR. Tiî.IITIIDF saici thit there was onlv one
course that coulci be pursued under the rireumrstances.
and that was to cut clown e';îenses. Saine of the
missionaries shoulci ho %withdrawn frnin the field. and
the salaries of the ailiers clecre.asetd until the income

- andi expenditure of the funci become equal. Ho knew
of no way of balancing the accouant except bv redur-
ing die ecpenditure. Thar %vas their nnly plan The
Ho', %fission Committee shnulci he instruried int
stop c.,pending money until thcy bnci a surplus in the
funci.

MaR. Spi riPýA nareeci with ail that haci been saici
hy bais frienci. MNr. Tighthidc. The rigbt wvav ta mieet
the crisis, wasto cntdcown the e-'penditure Ho knewv
of no other way.

ELDER SEINFLINT WZIS of the same opinion. The
Church must cut clown the e'xpenditure Ho stronglV
denounceci the committce for making a loan ta pay
dlaims due last month. H is motta wvas aleays; Ilpav,
as you go," and the Church woulci nover ho rîght until
this mottai was adopteci. Ho never dici like that little
man Cochrane. His ideas wcre always tan large. andi
he %vas spreading the Cburch out to far. Wbat
business bnci we opening ont churches in British
Columbia? Lot the British Columbians take care
of thomselvos. He wvas opposeci to the reckless
expenditure of mon liko Cochrane, Macciannel, WTar-
don and othors af the samne school, and ho hopeci that
the day wvas necar wvhen prudent economical mon
wouid corne tu the front-mon wbo wvould rather stop
ail mission work than borrow money. The Chuirch
was nover botter than in the good olci times when
thore was no mission work. Ho would say tai these
mon. Givo us a rest, Cive us peace. Lot us have
a free Gospel for ourselves, and lot the Indsins andi
the British Columbians andi aIl other people take
care of themselves.

ELDER I>AVWELL. addressed the moctingat length,
andi, as bais romarks wvere well on the point, wvc gave
bais speech vebatzm, andi in the first persan. Aiter
some introdnctory remarks, the esteemoi gentleman
said :

io common %vitb aIl Iresbyterîans who love thoîr
Churcb, 1 deeply regret tlîe occasion wvhicb bas calleci
us together. ro me it is a matter of painfulness that
%vitl aIl aur talk about aur unions, our great Cburcb,
aur colleges, our learoîng, our influence, our gromwîng
numbers, our conféences, andi our revival meetings
that loak so largo on paper,-wtih aIl thîs talk, 1 say,
it is to nio a matter of pain anci shanie that our Home
Mission Fuai sl.aulc ho in sncb a condition. I on.
tirely differ from the former speakers wlien thoy say
that the only way to balance the fuanc ovenly is ta do-
creaso the expendîture. Thero is another way,a nobler
way, a Chrîstiar way, andi thaI is ta increase the in-
carne. (Cheers.) What does cutting down the expendi-
turcemean, Mr. Chairman ? It means that ive boat a re-
treat in Mnskoka, in Manitoba, in the N ortb-West, in
British Calumbia, andi whorover we occupy mission
grounci. It means that wo break failti with the peoplo
that we bave organized mbt mission stations, anmd
promîased te supply with Gospel orclinances. lb
means that the Preshyterian Churcb ms not willing ta
follow np ber sons with the Gospel, and,.îake czýre of
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ilhemr oven in ont oswn cauntry. lit means that wve
proclaim toi the world that we as a Cburcli are un-
nilIing to preach the Gospel even to out own priori
and wlien we have made thîs proclamation our first
dut', is ta die. Mrt. Cliairman, any truc l>resbyterian
shoulci bo aslîainec ta proJai to the wvorld tlîat wc%
cannaI or wiJi not take care v o Ou people in out oivîi
country. ',Cbeersq Mon talk about the " Chur.h af
tlîc fathcrs,i' andi the bIne banner, and rte " cay-
mnor,î tbo Covenanters," anci our hiîstory written
ainl andi yet 5ome of these mon are %villing to
hauMvcr their oliva sons tu the teacling of any
bramp that înay happzn ta tross tbeir pathlin1 Muis-
koka or the iNortlb-%%est. ýCrieb afi Slmamcr,. j Out
uapon sncb cant 1 say ? %Loud cheers., Is noat a liv.
ing son as mucli an objeLt of interest as a dead grand-
father e Shaulci a gaod man not bc as niuc.h con-
cerned about bais daîigliter as about is grandmotber ?*tLoud chcers.j 1 arn oppascu to tbe wîîhdrawval of
one iinîssiona.ry froni any ficîid ihere hoe as naeed,
andi the rîglit wvay is to raîse more monley, andi ai-
croase railler thanl dinisl tire expenditure. ýCheers.,
Eider Skinflit 1 bhînk it ivas %wbo laid clown the
cast iran rul that mony shoulci not be borroiwed
for any purpose. 1 shoulci lîke to ask Eider bkin.
flint one question, and I hope hoe wîli answor il.

ELDER. SKINF.x.i.-Cert.aînly.
ELDLR PA'î%ILî.--Did you vote for that by-law

tbat %vas snbmitted ta the people lately, autlhamizing
the cauncîl ta issue debentures for the purpose af
raising mono) ta mnake certain public improvemeiîîse

Lu'jc hiLiJ-h-mera- beiiete
1 did.

ELDt.R PASWEFL.-[ thuught bo. Yon believe ai
ivas pcmiectly rîght ta barrou~ maney ta îînprove the
mnnicîpalaty, but (lutte wvrong tu bomrov borne ta carry
on the Lorci's work 1 It's the olci story. Take aIl
necessary isks, d;bplaty skli, enterprise, ambition,
cnet:>, push in >û,it ourn aîrnus, but if an', dàfl i.u1tY
prescnits itscif na the Lord'b ivork,, lie down as heip-
less as an upset turtde. Illaw mnany t.ts1%.tyb, hot-
many gravel roads, bow many town halls, bow many
churches and schaols %%ould theme ho in Ontario ta-
day if nohody haci borrowed any mono> ? The fact
as in a newv country like ours ive bave ta borrov aIl
the time if impravements are to bc made, anci as tire
country incroases in woaltb the borrowed money can
ho paici back.

Andi besicles, Mr. Chaîrman, wbose fauît as it if
monrey ha-. lao orrowed ? I arn a politiclan. I am
not ono of thoso timici peoplo who always are afraid
of Iosing their religion %aben they go behinci the
screen ta mark their ballot. The reason tbey aire
afraici is, hocauso they %.ote fur the wrung Landitlaîe.
If tbey voteci for -well 1 won'î say-ýLaugbter, îbey
nover would lose their religion behind the sreen.
As a paflitcian 1 have stucfled the reason cla!,ely why
candidates are beaten. 1 have gone rigbî cionn ta
the bottomn of the question, and thonght over it as in-
tensely as a Ph.D. doos oiver bais Ilsevme examination,"
aoci i have concîndeci that any given candidate (ails
simply becauso ho bas out more votes than bis appo-
nent. His failure is for ivant of 'dotes. The Home
Mission Comrmitîce fails ta meet the necessary onîlay
simply becanse it bas not cnougb of money. Senci in
the money, andi there will ho no deficit. 'Cbeers.)
Senci in the moey and tlîe Chnmcb wiIl nat ho dis.
graced by calling home aur missianaries. (Cheers.)
Senci in tho rno&ey, andi, if yon cao senci enougb, next
year there wvilI ho a surplus insteaci of a deficit.
(Cheers.) 1 arn persuadeci that the live mon ai the
Church will corne ont andctrmet the cmiergency, as
they bave always clone in ihe past. 1 Cheers.) %Vbat
we wvant uantil next Marcha is earnest womk, anci lot
every inan wbo is not prepameci ta help at lcast kecp
ont af the way. (Cheors.)

At the close oi Mr. PaywelIl's speech, the meceting
passeci arounci a subscripîian list, andi the wbolo sumn
allocated ta the congregation of Ortliodoxville was
subscribcd in a iew minutes.

JNV NORTH-WVEST FORMQ.vi.A

A VISIT TO TIIE STATIONS 0F THE CANADA
PRESBVTERIAN MISSION.

\Ve commenced aur jonrnoy clown the west coast
an Tuesday mornîng, March 29. Our campany con-
sisîed of Dr. Mackay, myseif, tbrcc stuidents anci the
necessary bearc:s, as we wcnt in sedan chairs.

Crossing the river a lîttbe helow Tamsui, we jour.
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noyeci sautb, and ain about an bout reacheci the chapet
rit Patl-a latin whcre wve balteci a fow minutes. The
cliapel is built of sun-drieci bricks facedl with tries andi
painteci , the walls are twa ect andi a bah îbîick, andi
Dr. Makysays, ".as durable art stane.' flesîdes
the -liapol there are raams for the preacher andi bis
fainaly and the missionary on his visit; the whcfle
was bruit in une inantbi's tine. On the flrst day af the
inontb tbe grounci %vas bougbt ; an thc last day the
whole was finislieci anci rcady for use.

1 attendec itelî service here ane Lord's Day when
tlîere wero i40 perbans presenit. Another houris
journey took us up ta the table-landi south af Tamsnî,
humi whhîlb we shoulci bave haci a gooci vicw ai tbe
barbour but for the înist andi rain. The table-land is
covered %with wvitl grass, oxceptîng wbere the tea
slirub bas hoon planted. The peoplo formerly trîcci
ta cultivate mouantain race, wvbicli does not require the
fieldis to ho tcoered witb wator, but it wvas sa often a
fatlure tiiat tlicy %vore wretcbecily puar. 0f late they
h.ive taken ta the -.ultivabion of boa, anci each suc-
ý.ee:ding ycar secs th,. boa area extending, anci the
people in botter circnmstancos.

lotie andi tliere ftr plantations bave been sot ont,
andi groves ai bambooa grow bestdo overy village.

A jaurney of tbree bouts bmougbt us ta the endi ai
titis table-landi, andi we doscendeci tbrough a beautiful
wondecig go into a woll watercei plainî, wheme race
fieldis .înd graves of bamboo andi trees met tbe oye on
every tuin. We stayeci overnîght at Tho-a-kng,
%% herc a, bouse îs fitteci up as a chapel. A crowd of
p)euple follosved us intc0 the chapeJ, but ive soon came
ont again, andi toath.pulling w-as -in orclor for the next
hialfl haut, dîiring whicb about sovonty teetb were re-
inoveci. Dr. Mackay examineci the teetb, the stu-
dents andi preacher pulbeci tbcm ; at tîmes, bhreo pairs
ai forceps weme at wvork. The crowd stirgeci backward
atnd fui nard, every anc %wishing bo sc tho operatians.
If a poar iellow groaned ho ivas greeteci wîtb a louai
Iaugba , if any feareci ta caome up ho was. urgeci as if tboy
expecteci ta profit b> bis having bis tooth drawn.

Io the ovening, fully 200a packed the chapel, andi
lîstencti ta the tlîree students and Dr. Mackay. As
ecdi speaker rase, a pîcce ai paper bavîng twa char-
aciers on it w-as placeci on a fratre, tîlI at the close
oîght characters, one under the other, were an the
fratrie. Those were Sian-ti, bin-than, Hok-sai,
Tîîian-tong: " lGoci, ohey, serve, licaven." At the
close, sevemal play-actors came up ta tho platiorni, andi
saîciici Dr. Mai-kay that the doctrine was gooci andi
truc . but, puar feîlows, tbey do nat pmactise it, yet they
will reserit anything baîid agaîîîst il! They seemeci ta
he uadi aý.%uaànted with Dr. Mackay, and be says ho

kn t heinî.t1I andi sameties goeo n ta thoîr stages,
wlicie they make a place for bim ta pull tooth
and pbeaLhI. About tbirty more beeth wcre drawn
aittom the semýiç.e. rnak-ïog about tao for the day. As
yet there are no baptizeti cooverts bore, but there are
tbirty vvho desire ta hat baptized, andi about ioo regu-
lar bearers. Five ancestral tablets were braugbt in,
anci givon ta Dr. Mackay ta-nigbî.

\Ve w-cnt an tbrougb the plain near the sea next day,
bibI wve caine about tbe mîiddle ai tbc aiternoton to
Hng-mo-ka-ng, w-bore thero as a chape]. It is bumît ai
sun drîcci bricks plastoreti andi paîntoci, anci bas roins
far the preachor anci bis famîly andthebb missionary.

The preachor is that zealous carpenter I mentioneci
bcfor- Dr. Mackay says; ho bas an original, strik-
îng way af presenîîng andi illustrating tbe brutb.
Hoee as in almoist ovcry atber place, persans came
ta ha.-ve thoir teeîb drawn ; somte lîttle chilcirco bnci
tccth that weme gmoving milte their uapper lips, w-bich
ai course gave îhcm groat pain. Na native tootb
extracter bas now any practice in North Formosa ;
the people will not allow them ta touch their teetb, but
will w-ait 'veeks or montbs for Dr. Mackay. In the
evening, about i50 pOrSOns attended worsbip, andi
somie stayeti till lîaii-past leun a'clock, tryîng ta lbarri
tw-a n0w Peppoboan lunes. The folloivîng w.omning
w-c w-ont on ta Tck.cbbam, aur numbers incroased by
îwo young lads front the village, upbn wbam Dr.
M.ackay lias bis oye, as lîkely ta ho future studeots,
andi preachors ; they caime Iliat îbey might learri
tboroaughly tho new lunes, an. beach tbemmn thoîr own
village.

on aur w-ay I saw for the first lime the native carIs;
these wcre draîvn by tbrce beasîs, a waîcr buffala bo-
twecn the shaits andi a bullack an eacb sîde. The
body ai tho cart is about seven foot long, five wîde,
andi two anci a half decp The wbecls are madle ai
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pianks two inches and a half tbick, and aaout six ficet
in diameter ; they do flot turn on the axic, but the axle
turns uu'Icr tire body of the cart and they turn %vith it.

rek-chham is a walled cii -ao about Sooa irilhabi
tants, situated in a fertile valley. The chapel is a
bouse fitted up, and in tire evening about i 5o persrous
listeucd ta tise Gospel. WVhen Dr. NMackay first
managed ta engage a plate for a chapel here, lie
took bits. Mackay down, and they fotund tire place
coveri-d with the cobwebs and dust of yents, an-d liait
to turn four pigs out of ane of the moins. The cit>
was in a great commotion. IlWhiat is tire ' barbarian'
going ta do hiere? " was the question %ahkh t"as an
swercd next :norning by Dr. Nla.kay setting men to
work scraping the walis, plastering and Liedning
generaliy, tbougb lie and 'Mrs. Mackay hiad tu stand
out doors aI day, for none afiflic ncigbibours, îould
receive thein into tFeir houses.

April i, Goad Friday, we tra% elicd parti) b> tlie
sea shore, and beltre noon reached Tiuuo k..b
wherc a bouse is fitted up as a chapel , it asîac
with people %vho listenedl ta Dr. Mîd>aréd tiae
stu:dents for about an hout. After dinner %ve boon
got ta Sm -kang, the village ai the lpreaiher whuec
grave wc stopped ta look at in Kzip-tsu-lin. 11ias,
parents are Christians, and %%e wcnt inta their bouise
ta, sing hymns, because there is no chapel bere yet,
tbaugh the people have been asking foi ane thcsce
three years. Thcy are Peppohuoans, but Di.Maky
says . "The Peppohoans an the %vest i.oast Mse ver)
difierent fram those on the east , thc> irc on fat ulule
tenacious ai their idaiatry and mure bîtëit aâtus
than are the Chinese."

Eariy in the aiternoon we readsed Au-Iang, the
most sautheru ai the stations, thougb the field exr.er.db
another day's journey south, %vhere àtju;nb, tlic fcied ut
the Engiish Presbytes-ian mission ai South Fos-mosa,
but as there are no stations, we did not go tui thti.
The chapel is a house fittedlover, and nas.rudcd in
the evening by an attentive audience. The trca'.hcî
and his wife, here and at Tioug kang, are c.xanples
of Dr. Mlackay's match-making. Dr. Mackay painted
aut ta me an eidcs-iy man who neyer opposed the
truth. H-e camne and quietly listened, somnetimnes abking
questions; he took homie wvith hinm and studied the
ten commandmients, seturned and askced more ques-
tions, and flnaily decided ta corne out on the Lord's
side, front which he has neyer swes-ved.

On Satus-day we retus-ned ta Tek Lhusum, stapping
an bous- or so to have service in Tior.g kang. Some
letters and papers had been sent up from Tamsui
among the latter wvas a picture of lRantebeb Il., the
Pharaah from under w~hose band the irael.ses iNent
out of Egypt, taken from a pbutugiaph uf liés uîuaasna91y,
Dr. Mackay had chosen for bis subject tire ne>xt
day IlThe drowning ai the Egyptian hast," and the
song of Mis-iamn and the niaidens, anà had painted
two pictures ta illustrate these subjccts ; imagine then
bis surprise at getting this pictssre sent frrn Canada
by J. Morrison, P.M. Moos-etown, Ont. He wvent at
once, though sufering from fever and chilis, and cam-
pascd a hvmin front Exodus xv., ta bc sung in conncc-
tion withi the services next day The people were flled
witb wonder as lie told themn on the Los-d's Day, alter
ps-eaching, the story of the flnding ai the mummy ai
Pharaoh, ai whom this wvas a hkeness. He suflercd
fs-rn fever and chilis ail that day, having ta go ta bcd
betwecn the services and unahie ta gct warm. Mon-
day was a cold, windy day, and as soon as we got ta
aur halting place, Dr. «Mackay ivent ta bcd. On
Tuesday we hastened ta reach Tamsui, if possible, be-
fore night. We passcd througb Singteing ivhcre
there is a bouse fitted up as a chapel, and got ta
Tamsui late in the afternoon, when Dr. Mackay wvent
ta bcd and rcmained there severai days suffering fs-rn
fever. On the next Saturday, Mr. Jamieson took mc ta
Pangkio, whcre therc is a house fltted up as a chapel.
W'e went flrst ta Bangkah in tbe steam launch, then
across the plain ai Baugkah about six miles.

As we passcd througli the fields ai rice, hcmp,
sweet patatcs and corn, we couid nat but adm ire the
beautiful dress af vaticd green which ciothed the earth
and stretched awa;' ta the taps ai the cncircling hbis.
In anc spot, some men and bcys had cmptied a pond
and were puddling in the inud ta get any eatabie
living creature that might be there ; fusther an, men
vere on their kecs astraddie ai the raws af i ce,

stirring up the mud about the roots ai thc rice, whilc
,the strips ai paPes- an the graves remindcd us that the
time ai the annuai worship ai the tambs had camne.
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Wlicn we entes cd Pang-kio 'ae had ta pass ths-ough
a dense cs-awd ut people who werc %watchîug the
a.ting ai a the.itrit.ai -umpany in fs-ost af a temple,
sorti te%%' satit "hoan.a," but it wvas anly intended ta
-.ail tht attentiun uf others as wc passed through.
Nex't irsuinhng about fus-ty persans attendcd the ses-

aina-d then we Look a boat ta go doîvn the river
p.sst Toà-tlu tlan ta Lurs-a-teng. Tire chapel is a
tramne b.ildt'ng, anîd as t th lapel the villages-s prepas-ed
ta defend on une o'.tisun when a mob frain another
plas.e %vas t.oming ta pull It down, They saîd . 'q'I iwc
n'ant it pulicd duwn 'ave casi pull it da'a'n aus-sel;es.'

One iiurnang \If. Jansiebon and 1 staried off,
buiglit and e.u R>, tu vîsit the suiphur 5priugs iu tise
mounitairns about, ten miles east fs-até lamsui. W'C
%vent tiîruugh the tutvii uf Taisuu, and passiisg tht rîce
ficldb .st the b.to.k, .c sauné rcai.bed tic baglier ground
dind n'ere aîîsang te.î and pineapple plantations.
(Jsuupsi ai wuies and cbiidreii, whase coats ai white
pink and blue -cants-astedi fnely ivith the dark green
uf thu tea, %%etce here aind there, ptckiug the leaves.
Great isumbers> of a uceautiful large unatite lily ados-ncd
tire unçLuititutl bputs, 'avtis mrany oéther beausifuî waiid
tlowverb. 'l lic udour ai sulphur assaîicd our nostrîls
tatiore wc s-cached tire springs, î'ahicb are in a 'aale at
tire faut of onc ai tht s-anges ai his.

Ail oves- tise vale tuluizuns ot steam as-ose, some front
pouls% ai boiiug 'a'ater. otises smali hales in tht
ground sus-s-unded by 5tones , under these the steam
rublhed and ruas-ci tlstt éreat force and noise, while
the stune!> aruund %%'esc-e cves-ed wsth tirt beautîful
yehla'a' sulphui -.Ingtng ta thern lIke huar irust. Some
ut tht boiiing water pools wes-c veiiow with sulphur,
%%hbile otherb,eac onI> biatk rnud. Tht Chinese coi-
lect the boiiang tvàter anil uaud, andl baisait in is-on pans,
the suiphus rases ta the top, and tise nîud becomebï as
hard as a stone.

Brforc retuin"ng, va'a boileil .5ore eggs in thc hot
sprangs and lsad aur lunch in first-c.lass pîcnic style.

In these ctteib I have not said anyrhîng of Mrs.
Macfkaysb i'aok, beï-ause îny journtyang took me away
frott Tarnsui, wherc her waork is. She teaches in tht
girls' schoi when it is in session, and generaiiy bas
aose or suase Chînese wumen at lies- bouse who waoid
rathe- die than go ta the huspital. Bcing a ChInese
%voman, the Chinese women canfide in hts- as they
wouid not be likely ta do even in a ioreign lady physi-
cian, and not a littie ai the succcss of the mission is
due ta tht gratitude of these 'avmen.

1 was nat able ta làsà two stations, Chhiu-nîh and
Go-ko-kisi.

n these lettes-s 1 have tricd ta gîve a full and
truc alccuunt of what i saa' and beard of tht Canada
Pae!sbyteti.tn Ma..,ion in Nor-th Formosa during the
mnortifis ai Februa-y, ýMas-ch and April, 1887, in sucs
a way that ail readers rnay have a cus-rect vitw ai the
work and wurkers , if I have succeeded I amn con-
tent. C. A. COLMAN.

Canton, Mfay, i8,;.

THE SECQIVD COMING.

MR. EDITOR, 1 bave no desis-e ta takt tht posi-
tion ai a qýonts-oves-sialist. But >out- correspondent,
a. Des-ea," bas treatcd the grand theme ai tht resu-s-c-
tian in sucb a sumnlary manne-, and laid dowyn bis
conclusions with so much assurance, without any
satisiacto-y proot or explanation, that it is due ta
yous- reades-s to have a vicw ai the other side, and ta
heas- something mas-e definite and explicit.

In regard tai the resurrectian ai bath tht just and
tht uniust wae as-t ags-ced. And in regard to the na-
tus-e ai the resurs-ection body, it dots not tall witbin
aur present desigu ta speak. Tht ane point ta which
aur attention is cailedi is, Docs tht Word of God teach
the doctrine ai one os- two resurrections ? To this ques-
tion "D es-tan " gives a decided answe-, and maintains
that there waili be no resurs-ection tilI tht beavens be
no more, and that tIse resus-rection and judgment ai
tise sightcous and the waickced wiii be simultaneous.
WVith tbis conclusion we cannot concur, and shail en-
deavou- ta show that there is a fis-st and second rtsur-
rectian lIy dealing with this subject let us hear
wliat the Scripture saith conces-ning it.

Tire only passage in thc OId Testament ta whicb 1
s-cicr is Dan. xii. 2, "'Many ai thcm wha slcep in the
dust ofithe eartb shaîl awakt,"etc. AIl Biblical scbolars
agrce that Daniel spes.ks here af a resurrection.
But certainiy it is not a general resus-rection. Tht
ps-aphct says, IlManV shali awak:22' But many does

nut nîcan al«. Tisas tvili bc s-eadsiy .oz.eded. LlearlY
Daniel speaks here af an eiection, a partial resur-c-
Lion. Let àt bc uuted iurthr that this rcsurreçtion of
whiLl Dansiel spas icrigta is setting in the
pruphiety, takeb pliaLc î%hen the four great worily
kingdloxs have fun tiin course, wben the Sion ai
Man cames in the ciuuds ai hicavcn, and wlien tbe
kingdornand tise dominion sb.iii be given ta tire saints
ai the 'Most lligih, and all dominions shail serve and
abeyUirn i.c.,Ihc- Sun of Maîn, Christ the Lord tUan.
vii. i2-2;, aînd is, esadently tbc saine resurrection ai
whichi John speaks in Rcv. xx. à-5- In conflrmatinn
oi this 1 %vould ren;nd )ou th.st tise s-endering givcn
ta this passage b> a numbet oi thre must ensinent
IIebrcsý schiass is, " Many ai them that sleep in the
dust ai the cartb shall anake, these Is.e., those svho
awake; t, evesilsting lite, and thase %t.e., thase wi'odo
flot awake It that time; ta shame and cvcrlasting
conternpt." This 1 believe ta be the truc s-cndering,
and certaini> it is the most satisfactory, as iftcovers
the wholc subject. But %%hcthet you aéccetîr. tits ten-
dcring or not, this passage Jieariy tea.hes not a gente-
rai but an eciectic or partial resurrectian, and tacitly
intiniates that thres-est will bc raised at a future time.

The ncxt passage ta vwhicls 1 caîl attention is Luke
xx. 34 36. Please tus-n up and rcad. The resusrtec-
tion ai whicb Christ speaks hitre is certaâffly nat a
generai resurrectian. It is ani> for those ivho are
svorthy and %%hué are the ïhildren of God. This is a
second proot that the conception or doi.ts-înc ai a
speciai or eciectic s-surre-tion vas tauglit and known
among the jews, and confis-mcd by the great Teacher
Himseii. Beltre leaviug this passage 1 would ask
"Deseau " ta note fus-ther that tvhcn Christ says, " The

childs-en af this worMd," He means the chiîdren oÎ this
ato. or age. And nthens lie speaks ai that world af
whîch sartie li be wos-thy, He spcaks ai an auwv
age oz dîsbpensattun âhih s uc..iced this present
age or dispensaîsain an thîs îvurid, %which we believe
ta bc the day ut mallennial giary ai whîc.h the prophets
have spoken, and af l'ahàt-h John peaks sn heveltion
xx. 1-5.

We now turn ta Phil. iii. su, i i. In this passage
Paul expresses an intense debire ta knaw Christ, and
the power ai Hts re-,urs-cctron, and is speciaiiy con-
cerned ta attain ta the re.surrectian ai the dead.
What does Paul mean ? Dsd Paul doubt the doc-
trine ai the resurrection ? Not at ail. No man ever
had a stranger taith in th îesurrection, bath af the
just and uujust. WVhat then was Paui's ambition?
Paui's ambition waas this . ta attain ta the resurrection
out tram amang the dcad. This passage as indited
by the Sp..t ai God ruakes thés cita-. In the or-iginal1
Greek, théà passage readt, cts siji, ciaaTauW Toai,

i'cacpwv' which, literaily s-endered, is . * "Ta tht oti*t
ai resurrectian, %lsich is fs-n among the dead." Paul
knows mrat guud and biid wouid bath be s-aised. Dt't
he believed in the first resurrection, and bise.mbiti
'aras ta be warthy ai it, and as Christ Himsclf ta rj!se
out fram arnang the dead, and ta knaw tha I "blesstd
and holy is he who bath part in tire fis-st resurrection.»1
The teacbiug of tbis passage is ciearly this : That
there is a special or eclcctic resurs-ection in wahich the
s-îgbteous uni> have a part, and that the rest ai the
deuil do not risc tili a future Lime.

But it is said that certain passages teacli ves-y
plainly that the good and the bad 'aili be raised at
the same tinie. We have aircady disposed ai ane cf
these-Dan. xii. 2. Another an wiîcb 44Berean"y
places great dcpendence, is John v. -28, 29-"1 The
haut is coming wvben ail that are in their graves,"1 tc.
This, Il es-ean " thinks, teaches bcyond question a
sirnultaneous resurrection of the righteous and the
wicked, and a genes-al judgment. This conclusion is
plausible, but, as wae think, not. acces-ding to ts-t.,..
The Greck word 'wpa bere translated, cleas-ly means
a pcriod ai time, and not a lites-ai day os- bou-. In
Verse 25 the same word is uscd. Ail are azs-ecd that
the tîme reics-red ta in verse 25 Caves-s the perîod froit
Cbrist's fis-st ta His second coming, and bas now
reachcd ta nearly 2,oo years. This wailI be admitted
by ail. And if -we give the word ôra (haur) the saine
latitude ofimeaning in the 28th verse, in whicb the
resurs-ection af the body is spoken af, there is notlsing
in it wbich ps-oves a sirnultaneous resurrection ai both
classes, and certainly nathîng which conflîcts with tht
belief af a fis-st resurrectiort at the dawn ai the milIeu-
nium, and aizasher at the close ai tht world's hists-y.
This view af tihe passage wiii appear more cIta- if wc
note its similarizy ta Rev. xx. In both there is a
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resurrection of lite," and a 1'resurrection of judg.
ment." aIn John tbey are placed side by side in one
verse. ln Revelation tbey are side by sida in tht
sanie chapter. AUI are agreed ibat John V. 28, 29,
reters te a litcral bodily rcsurrectien-a resurrection
of hife. In Revelation we bave the saie grand taict
more tuliy stated. WVe tire told ihat tht riglîteous
dend (exesac) i.e. were a'evivedl or breuglit to life,
and livcd and reigned witb Christ a tbousand years.
In John ive bave the resurrection of judgment, and in
Rev. xx. we have the dend, i.e., iliose wîho did flot rise
at the first resurrection, Ilsmail and great," standing
before God for judgmient. Tht teachingof the WVord
is ont, and Scripture is ils own besi interpreter.
Such, we conceive, is tht scriptural setting et tht
grand ilieme of tht resurrection. That al will be
raised is ciearly a doctrine et Scripîurc. But in this
great avent ibere are clearly two dramias, separated, ns
wc shalh se more fully afierward, by a tbotasand
years. Moreover, tht resurrection ut tht saints is
liftcd up «as a special event in itseif, as a high priviege,
as a well of rich c.-mtort, and as tht grand inspîring
hope for every Christian heart. Not only so, but to
the candid reader, it stands oui in Scripturc teachang
as an event entireiy distinct froin tht resurreciion of
the Ildead, srnall and great," when the great white
throne is set.

Tht chiidreai of God arc beirs of the better resur-
rection, and will bt counted ivith tht worthy ta re-
ceive, at tht close of ibis aiôn or age, the resurrection
from amnng the dei, wbiclî, as Paui teaches, i Thes.
iv. 16, is inseparably associaied with the l>arousia,
the coîning et tht Lord.

F.9r tht faitbtul, ne more cbarnaing words can greet
their cars iban these. " Beliold, 1 came qui.kl>), and
My reward is with Me." IlThou shaît be recompenscd
at the resurrection ai tht just." l'hat ibis resurrec-
lion is special and distinct is cvidet furiher, that Itais
spoken of by Christ and His apostie,, and dwelt on
ai lengîh, wherc there is ni reteren,.t te tht resurret.-
o! tht wicked. W'e reter you te Luke xx. 34-36,
i Cor. xv. i Thes. iv. 16, a-id Rev. xx. 1-5. In none
o! these passages is there any allusion te tht
wicked, and wt mnight add ihat the resurrection o!
tht wicked is distincily referred te onl three ties
in the whole of tht Newv Testament, and neyer
described.

But I niust close ibis article, which is already 100
lengthy. 1 reserve what 1 have te say on Rev. xx.
1-5 te another tinte. rff11Ue trust that it bas already
been madt chear tbat the resur;è&tion of the jusi is a
special-a g 1lorious event, wvhich stands out in scrip-
tural teacbiog as a distinct drama in the general
resurrection, and that tht hope o! ibis resurrection is
a founitain of joy 10 those who are looking for it.

FArrîîiFuî-

A STRONG CIWRCII.

"Is it a sîrong congregation ? I askcd a man, re-
specting a body of worshippers.

Ys was tht reply.
«How many members are there ?"
"Seventy-six."
"Seventy-six i Are they 50 very wealthy ?
No ; they are poor."

"Hotv, then, do you say il is a strong church ?
"Because,"1 said the gentleman, "they are earnest,

devoted, at peace, loving each other, and striving te.
gether to do tht Master's 'vork. Such acongregation
is streng, wheîher composed of five or 500 members."

FEAR OF F0 VERTY.

How many seem, 10 sr"nd much of their lives in tht
(Car -if poverty ? They dIrc constanthy sîriving to lay
up sometbing Ilagainsi thetimre et nted," and are full
of anxiety lest losses and misfortunes should deprive
them o! their hoarded trasures. But, ainsi1 how many
seeni te have no sort of fear of spiritual poverty, but
are willing te spend ibeir lives in a state of religieus
weakness, leanriess and starv2tiun. Tht Lord bas
madle provision that His people migbî bave divine
wealhb, and that, though poor thcznselves, they may
make many rich with the durable riches of righteous-
ness. And se to the Christian who wearies himnseif
wiîh sceking earthhy gains, and wvhose hcart is hungry,
tbirsty, burdened and eppressed, Christ says, 11<1
counsel ihet to buy of Me gohd tried in tht fire ihat
îbou rnayest be rich.» Happy arc tbey wvho, heed tht
gracious invitation, and gain the wcalth aind blessing
which tht Lord alune can give.

FO UR HO WRE.

De true to yourseifat the start, oung man,
BI, true te yourselt anti <i

Ere pou build your house, mark wcll the spot,
Test ail the ground, and bulld you flot

On the sandt or shaking sod.

r)ig, dig Lhe tounidation deev,. youung man,
lIant firmu the outer w 1

Let the props be stronR, acnd the roof bc high,
Like fin Open tutnd toward the sky,

e'Thr<iugh which heftven's dew may (ail.

Let this bc th'e roomn of the soul, young man,
WVhen the shadows shall herald care.

A chamber with neyer a roof, a thatcb
T-t hinder the licht, or door or iatch

To shu t in the splrit's praycr I

hIuild slow and sure, 'tis for lite. ycung nlftn,
A lite (bat outlives the brenth

For who shall gain&ay thc floly WVord?
"Their works do tollow thcm," saith the Lord,

ITherein is no death."

Build dec ~and high and 1hroad, oung man,

Let your titie*deeds be clear and bright.
Trill you enter ).Our cdaim te the Lord ot iight

For the "'housc nat madle with hands.'
-Selecied.

I'ROGAESS 0F PJES1JYTFERIA N/SMI liV
TRINIDA D.

In 1885 a beautiful churcb wvas opened i I':înîces
Town, tbrough the exertions of the laie Mr. Macleod,
in whicb services are held in Hindosiance for the
lndian imm;grants, and irn Englisb for -lie benetit of
Presbyterians and others in the neighbourhood. Wc
have every reason to believe that in the encrgetic
hands of Mr. 'Macrae, the present minister, ibis latter
pari of the work will prove a great success. We cor-
dially wish tbat it may. In i886 thrce ncw Prcsby-
terian Churches were opened.

(Q OROI'OUCIIE.

AUl who know M\r. Grant recognize the untiring and
unflagging zeal wbîch he brings to bear upon the
work of bis large and important diocese. WVe use
this word advisedly. Tht unisier of Sus-a-machar
Church is a Bishop in the original Scripture sense of
thetîerm. Afteï beautifying and remodelling his own
-since our thoughts have taken a Episcopai turn
we may as well say-cathedral at San Fernando Mr.
Grant, througb the liberality of the îxeigbbouring
proprietors and other friends, opened in November
last, a neat new church it Oropouche, to serve as a
place of worship for that large outlying district.

A verv pleasing incident in conneciion with Mr.
Grant's cburcb ai St. Fer nando was ibis. An Indian
converi, now occupying a good position, gave the first
fruits of bis increase, in the shape of a hardzsome iron
gaie and stone piliars to the churcli. Sucb acî. s deserve
to be meniioned. They reflect credit on pastor and

people.(2) TUNAPIJNA.-

This district bas only been occupied by Mr. Morton
for about six years. But in that shiott trne great pro.
gress has been madle. A large substantial house for
tht minisier bas been built, with an excellent scbool
room underneatli. There, Mr. Morion lias held ser-
vices for the Indian immigrants, and two years ago,
on the petition of several of the inhabitanîs, Mr. Dick-
son, o! Arou:-a, began a service in English on tht Sun-
day afrernoon. This service bas been Iargeiy taken
advantage o! and snuch appreciaîcd by tht people of
Tunapuna. So greai has been tht success atiending
both Hindostanee and English services, *that the
school room was found t0 be flot only inconvenient,
but inadequate. In ibese circumsîanccs, Mr. Morion
wiîb bis usual indomitable persevtrance, set about
the building of a new cburcb. Ht was encouraged to
go on by tht Presbytery. Unfortunately tbey could
do no more. Material assistance thcy could give
nont ; and moral support neyer yet built a cburcb.
But Mr. Morion was not daunted. He received valu-
able help from the Churcb in Canada, and the proprit-
tors and other friends here, notwitbstanding the duil
limes, came ni bly io, the rescue. Tht resulh as been
ibat a handsome Churcla bas been erecîcd near the
centre o! Tunapuna, a few hundred yards back from
the railway station. The cburch is quite a fcature in
tht landscape and the approach te, it, branching off
from tht main street, adds greatly te tht amenity of

the village. The new church wvas opened on the 5th
December last. Unhoppily the day ivas very wtt,
sîîli a large congregntion lad assembied. Tht Eng-
lisli service was aIse well attcndedi. WVe undersîand
that the collection anaountcd te tlie goodly sumn of

wvhicb aîîendcd bis efforts. Tht churcawhichl ha s
been the mens o! cecing wiil be a centre fer good
te gencrations yet unborn. Tht Chuich tee will bc
tht means of cemcenting and strengthenrag tht Pres-
byterian congregation, whicli is graduaily but stirchy
gathering unclcr tht dcvoted labours o! Mr. Dicksen.
And here tee it is to be noticcd how tht varjous sec-
tions of the Churcbi o! Christ Ilconsîcler ont another
to provoke into love and te good works." No sooner
liad tlîc Presbyterian Cbuircli entered tht field ai
runapuna than the Episcopalian followed suit and,

îhrougb tht exertions of tht vencrable Bishop Racvle,
a nttv Episcopal cliairch lias been erccted net far froin
the Prcsbyîerian ont. But there is roin and space
for bath. Tunapuna as a large, populoas, and hithcrto
mnîch negiccted district, and %%, heartiiy wish bathi
Clatrches great succcss in their comînon worh for
Christ.

(3) COUVA.

It is only ibrce years smnct Mr. WVriglit entered
ibis fild o! labour as a missioaary, in tht tirsi ini-
stance to tht Indian iamigrants. But hie did flot re-
strict lais labeurs te îhem. Soon atter cnming to
Couva, 'Mr. WVrightî began to bold an aveaaing service
for tht young Scotsmen and ather I>resbyterians in
tht rieigbbourhood. They raihied around bina, and a,
large and influential congregation soon gaîhered.
'lac od schîoel ron wlieret hey ivorslipptd %vas very

incummodaous, and i ivas feli that a new churchi
mnust be built. Thais tvas set acbout try heartily by
aIl partaes. MNr. WVright wvas anuch eiacouraged by
lae liberality o! those more imaiediattly concerned
and many outside sympathizers. Tht proprietors
100 'vert very gencraub. Two very bticcesbiua concerts
wvere aise beld ia aid o! tht building fund. A fewv
months ago building operaîhons wvere comnrenced, andi
such tvas tht celerity with which they wtre carried on
that tht new chtirch tvas opened on the 2!6th Decem-
ber last. WVe lîad tht privîlege o! bcing prescrnt at
tht opening services. Tht building was crowded by a
large and attentive congregation o! Scotch, Creole
and Indian immigrants. Mr. Macrac preacheti and
short addresses ivere afterward ciliehcred by Messrs.
Grant, WVilson, Morion, Ramsay and Lai Behari, wvho
addressed bis countryaata in Hindostanet. Severai
visitors fromn tewr were present, and every ont seemed
greaîly pleaseti witb tht evcning's procedings. The
church is an ehegant, substantial structure standing
about ioe yards back from tht roid near the centre
ot Couva village. It is raised high above the greund
and with its graceful spire is seen te great advanîage
from a large part of tht surreunding district. Inter-
nally it is beautitully andi bandsomely 6itied up, andi
will long be a monument o! tht ability andi good taste
et Mr. George Blrown, tht architeci andi buider, whe,
it may aise be said, had charge o! both churches ait
Tunapuna.

Ahiogether i8S6 bas been a reti letier year in,' tht
annals of Presbyterianism in Trinidad. It bas been
a year o! visible material progress. It bas also been a
ycar ef progress an wvays thai do not bulk 50 largehy
an tht pubic eye. WVe trust it is an amen of greaier
progress in years te corne. Tht aid blue banner of the
Covenant is nowv waving over eight o! Trinidad's bills
o! Zion. Long rnay i wave.-Port of .ýpa:n Gazette.

TAKE LiFE IN EARNEST.

1 meet wvath a great many persons an cnurse o! a
year, and vhum 1 admnire and like but what 1
feel daaly mort and more ta neeti, andi as hafe every
year rîses more and more before me in ibis true
reality, is te have intercourse witb those wvho take life
in carnesi. ltis very paîntul fer me te, bc always on
the surface of îbings ; anti I fie that literature, sci-
ence, politics, and many înpîcs are e! far greater inter-
est than mere gessap or tahking about the weather,
andi yet as they are generally talked aboutr, stiîl upon
the surface-tbey do not touch tht real depth o! life.
i is net ibat 1 want much af what is cahled religious
conversation ; tbat 1 behieve is ofien on tht surface,
hike other conversations , but 1 want a sign whac.b one
catches as by a sort ofintuition,thai a man hnows what
he is about ha lite, wvither tending, la whai cause eni-
gaged anti when 1 finti this, it sems te optai my la;rt
as îhoroughly and wiîh as fresb a sYmpathy, as wvhen 1
was twenty years younger.-Dr. Arnold.
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TEXT BOOKS
AUTHORIZED FOR USE IN PUBLIC AND

HIGH SCHOOLS AND COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTES; ALSO IN THE

TRAINING SCHOOLS.

Ajproved by thle Euat ion Deoartment, 1887.

i. The taxt books uamed in schaduies "A""B"
aud " C" shall ha the au horizcd tuxt -books for the
Public Scbools, the Hig b Schools, aud tbe 'raining
Scbools respectiveiy, of the P'rovince of Oiitario.

o. The taxt books mentionad in said schedules, the
names of which are printed in itaiics, shahl continue
tô ha used in sucb scbools oîiiy as hýve adoptad the
same an or before the 3otb of j une.

3. On sud sfter the ist day of Juiy, 1889. ail text
bocks, the usmes of wbicb are printed iu sîaics;, shahl
cease to hcauanhorized, uniess their use is axtended
for a further period by resolutioit of the Trustees.

4. The text-books t0 ha uýed ini the subjects pra.
scnibed for the First F rm of Higb Schoala sund Col-
legiate Institutes saal be the authorized text-hooks
lu the corrnspossding subjects for the Fifth Forus of
Public Schools.

5. Ail text books prescribed or required for senior
matriculation or for the examinstions of the first year
in auy of the Universitie, of Oiiario, msy he us d in
sncb Fortus as take up senior matricuistion work.

6. In tise case of text hooks authorized before De-
cember, 1883, the copyright cf wbîch bas nut beau
surrendered to the Eaucation Departmnt, any addi-
tion to or alteration of the contents thereof, made
witbout the cousant of the Edîîcarion Departusent,
shall ha considered a violation of the conditions of
anîborîzation, sud sucb book may forthwith ha struck
off the list of authorized taxt books.

7. After the First day of Juiy, 1888, an edition of
tacis of the Engiish Literature taxi for Forma I1. and
III. wiii bc autiorized eacb year hy the Education
Departmeut.

SCI-EDULE A.

LMet .f Text Bioko Autbrized fer the
ue et Publiec hcbel-Vernm &.-UV.

Readaq-
Tise Ontario Rendiers.

First Reader, Pari I......................... $o ici
c Part Il....................... o 5

Second Reader............................... o2
Third Reader ...................... ~. O

Fonrth Reader........................il.. 0
Armit/lmetic-

Public School Arithmetic. 0 o25
.Elementary Arithexetic_:-mit- t' MC-

M urc/ly ....................... .. 0 25

Rlementa'-yA ritlmetc-K/r/lad&'.ttt o 25

Public Schooi Geoapby... . . ...
Cam#Obell's Modern Sc/LooiG....a...
Lovei's Intermied ate Go ........
Cal/ins Wo,- d-A n hstrodMC'iOy Gea.

graiéky......................................
CGeL/ies P/lys/cal Geogra.ply-Primer.....

Grammar-
Publc Schooi Grammar ......................
Masons <lut ines of REglislA Grammar..
Ca m.,t5bll's S:iton's LanC.uage Lessonss...
M il/est 9 64 .
Connor's Rlemen'ts of Etymology'. .....
Morris &i' 8oen's Grammar and Exercier:
Morris' £ngiàk lGtammar-P' zmer ...

o 25

0 45
O25

0 25

o 25)

Histrr-.
Pub i Scbooi History cf Engiand sud

Canada ...................................... O0 35
Ieffe'-s' iHisto'Y oaCanada-Primer ........030

Drawng-
Pu 'u, c Scisool Drawing Coursa-includitig

Kindergarteri series, each number ..... o 10

Temodrance-
Public Scbooi Temperance .................. o 25

A<ruture-
Public Schoni Agriculture (To ha authorized

if found suitable> ... 0.........................O0 35

-Mfusc-
PNblic Scisool Music Reader (use of Text

Bocks aithtis option cf Trustees) ............ O0 40

-O0

SCHEDULE B.

ILime et Taxi Ueelkt Authorizud ifer the
ueet.0 111gb '4eohel. tsand 'olleglate

l ititatr- FrmeU.- Uv.
Readïng'-

The Higis School Readar...................$o6
Lewis' N'awtyRead.......................... 075

Ort/lae# and Sjellin- Cno
Hig.-%i -ch.ol Englisis Wori Bok-Cno

su Adam ..................... .............. o 50

Ayres and Arrsrong's Orthoëpist . o......035
Ca sekanis/o ta t/le Reaers ........... ....... o 030

Ruli/s/I Grammlr-
High Scbool Grammtar ...................... o0 75
Masýo's Advanced Grammar ................. o0 75
Earle's Piil 1 gy of tbe Englisis Tongue -,

forFo ms Il1. and IV. only.............. 2S
A&ott's Hon , arse ..................... o 6o
Mforris' Eng//s/ Grant,,Ur (Pi/mer) .. O. 020

.. 4'eus' FIasd Boaok oft/le EngisA Tangwe xî75
Flem:ng's A nalysis Of t/le Englisl Lan-

guagle....................................... 080
Rugh/IComosition-
Hi;is Scisool Composition-~Williams -(adi.

tson z887) ....... .. ....................... o 50

Ayr"an sd Arm.trong'e Verbaiist ............. O0 35
Testructura of Englisb Prose--McElroy
-For Fortus 111. sud IV. only............ i o

Public Scisool Ristory of Engiand sud Ca-
nada ............... . ...................... 035

Edi h Thompsoit s History cf England ... o 65
Jeffers' History of Canada-Primer . o......030
Sciuitîs H istory cf Gi eece sud Rome .....075
Greens Short H istory of the Engliçh People

-For Forma II. sud 111. only ............ 1 50
.2mitiht Smailer H stary f Grecce ...... Oc.1

do do. Rame.........Iro
Longmau; 's Es$c/s of Englis/l Histotry -

e/g/lt vois., $1.ôo; two vo/s., $,r; ont vol. o go

Higis Scisooi Geography......................Io
Camphah's Mndern S hooi Gaograpisy .... 75
Pillai'à First Steps in Classicall O.mgraphy 0o501
Levl&»s Advanced G#ogra#/I7.............. zo
Fag's rI,4odutoriTe.t Boaok of/P/ys/cal

...................................... 9

Arit/lmet 'c-
Higb Scboil Arithmetic, witb exarcisas (10

ha autboriza-d in August, z888, if found
suitabie) ..... ................................ 0 50

Hamblin Smith's Treatise on Aritbmetic ... 0 75
SmitA and MacMme cys A dvanced A e ith-

metic ........................................ 0
A igebra-

McLellan's Flements of Algebra ............ O0 75
Robertona & Birchard's Higb Scbooi Alge.

bra ..... ..................................... 0o7s

F'odbuntar's Advarfced Algabra. - For
Fortus III. and IV. oniy .......... ........ 1 75

T.dituntgr's AI cbra for Beginners......o 6
H,jmbiin Sm/Mtlts Eiementetry Aigé ra .... o9o
Coiensos Aigbra-Students' Edition.i oo
Loulon's - lements of A/geb'ýa........ ...... o0 75
Ladons A igebrafar beginners.............O0 40

Gcometty-
si cKay's Eiements of Euciid.................o0 75

McKay's Eiements of Euchid-(Books I., Il.
.nd 111.),....................................0o50

Todhunter's Euciid............... ............ ý90
Todhunter's Euicid-(Books I.,, Il. and

I .) .. ................................... O0 40
Hamblin Sm iAs Geometry..........O90
Hamblin m thMsGe'ntyBokJ,2

cts. ; books Z. and Il., _yo ctr. ; Books I.,
Il. an.d 11...................................O0 40

Pott£' Eac/id ................................. O050

Trigontoatety-
Todbunter's Trigonometty for Beginners.-

For Forms Ill. and IV. oniy .............. o0 65
Hamblin Smith's Trigonoinetry. - For

Fornis III. and IV. oniy ................... O0 75
Latin-

Harknes.3' Revised Standaîd Latin Gramn-
usar....................1on

Allen i& GrenogbsLatn rmmr inoo

Harkness' lntrodxictory Latin Book ....... 70
Leighton's Firàt Steps in Latin ....... .....
Br. diey's Arnolo's Latin Prose ......5.
Aids t0 Writing Latin Proe-BradI nd

Papilon.-For Forms 111. sud .onWr" t i5o>
Smit's Princi#ia Latina-ParJ4-f.

III., IV., CacA .......... ...... 0
Grek-

Goodwins Greek Grammar..., ............... 4.gi 5
Curtius, Smaiier Greek Gra tar....t... .zoo
White's First l.,esons in Qfr ki0o
Harkne s' Ft Grek sok i2

Arnold's eelç ProsdCmpetI Fr
Forma PlI. * d I',F only......z 25

Smith' 'Initia ses-ca.....,..................I1 25

Fia'M Grammaired k,êammaires ....... 75
' Firsi Freýac ~........o25
eil's Lassons i~Vecb aqels

.Par ....lyFqels
eFivas' Intr ctory French Reader ... o 6o

High 1ço German Grammar-<-To be
aut /Yed if found suitable)...............o0 75

Aue erman G raaimar...................... iron
H'~f Scbool German Reader (Grimm,.

Kindcr-wid-Haus Marchan> .............. o0 75
/,OAhn's G,ammar ............................. i on
Otas Germa. Grammar.................... 2 Oc

Physics
Hîgb Schooi Physics-Gage & Fassendan ... x o
Huxicys Iiitroductory (àzsÀncePrinier) ... o 30
B.iafoir Stewart's Pbysîcs (Science.iPrimer) o 30
flambé/n ,mithis Eiemen.ary Statics ... o 8o
Kirkiands .4 . 1Oo
Magnats Letssan in 1 .Elemetssary Mec/la.-

it ...... ............ ....... ............... 120
Hamôhin .à m/t/l'erlemetars' Hydrostatics o 75

Biog-
1. l3oan-

High 'Scisool Botny- Spoton-(adi-
tion 13887) ....... ........................ 1 00

.pott, -ni Batany (aid edtion)............Ix 25
<,ray's Hon' Plants Grow................. x2

II. Zooiog- 11
.High bc hool Zooiogy-(to ha authorited in

August, t888, if iound saitable) ..... o 75

Chent sty-
High Sbooi Chemistry-Knight ............. O0 73
//,'sco'r Liementa, C/lemistty ............ 15
Miier's Ina rganic Ckenttry................ 1 00

Commerciai Course-
High School Bookleeping and Piècis Writ-

ing-MacLean .............................. o 6
Tise Standard Baokkaaping sud Prêcis

Writing-Beatty & Clare ................... o 6
D, awinir-s

The t{igb Schooi Drawing Cours-five
parts-eacb.......... ................. .... o 2o

McGuirl'i Perspective and Geometrical
Drawing% ................. 1..................O0 40

Mus ic-
l'he High Schooi Music Reader ............... o0 75

Dictionaries Recommended.
t. English - Stormonthba Englisis Dictionaries

(amalier aud larger).
Skat'.. Etyizological Dictionary (cisaap uns-

brid.4ed adi ion).
2. Latin- '%,itbon's Smaiier Latin Dictionary.

Harptrs (Lewis & Scott's) Y atmn Dictionary.
3. Greek - Lidd Il & Scott'à largar sud amaller

Graek Dictioîîaries.
4-.JI' enc/l - Casseli s Frenchs aud Englisis, aud

Englinb sud Fre,.ch Dictionartes.
Spiers sud Surenne s Frencb sud Englisis, aud

Engli b sud French Dictionaries
5. Ge.'mat-Blackley and Friedianders Garman

and Engiisb, sud E aglisis and German Diction-
arias.

Flugaî's Gerusan Dictionarv.
6. Antiquities' and Mythlogy' - Antisous sud

Stuit'su.

SCIIEDULE C.

iLimtet. Tex# Heeku Authorlsed fer
Uval iug Wboein.

Caunty Afadel çchols.-In addition ta tisa bocks

pr ,crbed for the first four Forma of tisa Public
=cois, tise tlowing are autisorized for County

Modal Scisois:
Baid wi's Art of Schoot Managemient (Cana.

diar Edition) .............................. $ 75
Manuai of Hygiene ... ....................... 1 00
H.îugiston's Physicai Culture................. o 50

proavincial Normal Sc/oos.-In addition to tise
books prescribed for FortusI1 LV., of Public Scisooîs,
tisa folowing are autborized for Normai' Scisooîs

Browning", Educationai Theories.........$o 8o
Hopkin'soutliite Stndy of Man .............. 12
Fitch's Lacures on Teaching..................-9
Baldwin'-; Art of Scisoci Management (Cana.

dian Edition) ................................. o0 75
Manuai of H ygiene ............................. 1 00
Hongiston's Pisysicai Culture.................o0 50

Trainuing foutitutes.-In addition ta the taxt books
prescrihad for High Scisools and Colligiate Insti-
tutes, the foiiowing are authorized for Training Inati-
tutes :

Quick's Essays on Educational Reformaers... $1 50
Biain's Education as a Science..............I1 75
Spencer"q Education.......................... 1 25
Landonq Schéol Management............... 2 25
Fitch's Lectures on Teaching................. i <1f

Bain, On Taaching Engiish.................. o 9o

Manual of Hygie....................... iOo
Houghton's Physical Culture ................ o 5o

The books namned in Vise preceding liits are the
books autborized by the Education Department, and
the isw in regard t0 any other will be strictly en-
forced. Esc h bsif-year, b fore the Legisistive Grant
is paid to the Treasurer of a High Schooi, the fol-
iowing certificate wiii be required in every case:

We, tise undersigned Trustees and Head Master of
the Higis Schooi (or Coliegiate Institute> do
hereby certify that n unauthor'ze:d book bas been
used in the Scbooi during the zurrent half-year.

The folowing are the sections of the High Schoi
Act of 1887 that bear upon ibis subjat :

6o. No teacber shail use or permit to be used as
text ho' ks any books in a High Schooi, exce ie
as are authorized by the Education Depar ' , and
no portion of the iegislative or munici <rant bhal
be paid t0 any scbool in whicb u orized books

61. Any autboized tex in actuai use in any
Higb Sc 1 uay be c ed by the teacher of sucb
achool fany otre orized text book in the saine
subje the approval of the trustees, pro-
vid~ a change is made at the beginning
o0 sch rmi, and a: laast six months after sucb
provai bas bean given.
62. In case any, téacher or other person -hall negi-

gently or wifl*!y substitute any unauiborized taxI
book in pL*M of suy autbori.aed text book in actual

us p ie same subject inbiscohaha fr
eacis kffence, on conviction thereof before a police

~~strate or justice of the peace, as the case mfay be,
~~iable to a penalty not exceeding $10, payable to

the municipaity for Higb Scbooi purposes, togeiber
witb costs, as the police magistrale or justice may
tbink fit.

ALEXANDER MARLING,
Secretary.

EDUCATION DitPARTMENT (ON TARItO),
Toronto, 1887.

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaetion.e 9 , The Best Storv

JamesPolisk

4Dome
B1'fc?!I Lead

Boware o; commun Imitations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
- Rice Stareh.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

OXe6DZAND NEW GLASGOW RAIL WAY
@S91(TIONOJ.

ist.-Birch Hili Roadto Pugwas4h junction, 13
miles.

sznd.-Pugwash junction ta Pugws ,h, 5tuiles.
3rd.-Ptigwa.sh junction to Wallace Station, 7

miles.
4th.-Wailace Station to Mingo Road, 17 miles.

TenderS for Gra.ding, Bridge and
Calvert Masonry, Feneing, Etc.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the under.
signed, and endorsad Tender for Oxford and New
Glasgow Railway,' wil ha recaived at this office up
to noon on Friday. the z8th day of November, 1887,
for the grading, bridge snd colvert rnasonry, fenc-
ingz, etc..

Plans and poiles wili ha open for inspection at
the office of t9rhieif Engineer of Government Rail-
way% at Ottawa, and also at the office of the Oxford
and New Glasgow Railway at Wallace, Cumberland

Couty ova Scotia, on and after the îoth day of
Nov'etmber 1887, where the ireneral specification and
forms of tender tnay be obtatoed upon application.

No ten4er will ba entertained unless on one of the
printed forma, and ail conditions are compiied with.

This Départament does not bind itself to accapt the
lowest or any tender. A. P. BRADLEY,

Department of Raiiways and Canais, )
Ottawa, 2 )ttl Ocîolter, t88l.

F OR
RELIABLE INF~ORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS

W. R. CALLAWAY, DIS. PASSEUCR AGENT,
sac KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

TH ÀMRIA

MAAZT.YINSTAE.,

,i.

This Magazine portrayu AÂrie

literatUr aud'Ca '/ily wSl-
comed ini auv

PsIsr25$3 iA TEAR DaMAL.
gample Copy of outrent nuraber malled upen os-

ooet of 25 oU.; bach numbera,15 i t..

Premiuns Liewfth etter.
Addmua:1

IL T. BUSE k SOIf, hbUAlOMu
130 & 132 Pearl Ste, N. Y.

H ISTORY 0F THE

Presbyterian Church In thé
Dominion of Canada.,

BY WILLIAM GREGG, .D., -

Professor o/ Apologetics and Churcki His-
tory inKenox College, Toronto.

This work Is now ready, and, as
only a llmlted number has been ls-'
sued, It will Pe sold erltirely by sib.-
seription. __

PRICES:
ln extra fine Engiish ciots, gilt back, red lnraishd

edges, $s
In haîf Morocco, giit back athd hurnished edgeq,$.

An anargetic canvasser wanted in easci congrega.
tion, 10 whom liberal remuneration Il a evan

Fr furtiser particulars please appy et tem05m
personaily, or bY letter.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARTMENT,

Jordan. Siraet Ter«MSe

USE A BINDER
Suhscrubers wishing to keap. their copies Ot the

PRESBYTERIAN in good condition, sud have, thesason
hand for raference, should use a, binder. W. com
sand by mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
These hinderq have hean made axpressly for Tlis

PRE£SBYTEtRIAN, and are of thse hast manafactured
The paper can ha piaced in tise hinder weak by we&
thu% keeping the fie complete. Addrass,

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING
and

PUaSLItuNo COMPANY,

1K ý

73 t'

t.

'LIST F HYMN ALS
oý THSE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IH CANADA.
Reduced Price List under new Ccntract.

Hymnai, s6mo.-No. z. Cloth, rad edges, 9sc.
No. 2. Cape Morocco, giit edges, flac.

Psa/ter and hymnal, ;ÔmO-NQ. 3- Ciotis, -ad
edges, 65c. No. 4. Cape Morocco, git edgas, $x.zo

Hyomral, Nanbl., j4m.-No. 5. Clatis, iip, cnt
flush, 7c

Psaitee and Hymnai, Double Column, NyoupI.-
No. 6. Ciotb, limp, cnt flush, z3c. No. 6%. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges, 5oc.

Hymnai, Large TyOe Rd/t/on, &o.-No. 7.
Ciotb, red edges, 6oc. No. 8. Cape Morocco, giit
edges, $î.îa.

Hymnai, W/tA Tines. -No. 9. Clatis, plain
edges, 7oc. No. to. Cape Morocco, gilt edge 15$.

Psaiter and Hymnai, Wil Tunes. - No. xi.
Cioth, pain edges, cnt leaves, $130. No. 12. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges, cnt leaves, $1.75.

Chi/drens Iymnal.-No. 13- Clotis, iimp. cnt
flush, 5c. No. 14 Harmonized, fnll clatis piain,
edges, 3oc. No. 1434. Harmonized, Cape ixlorocco
giit edgas, 65c.

Hymnai. Wit/l Mfus/c, Ton/c SolFa Nfotatiw-
No. x5. Ciotb, plain edges, 70C. No. z6. Cape
Morocco, gîlt edges $î.z5.

Psalter and Hymnai, Ton/c SaZ.Fa,-No. il
Clotis, plain edges, cnt leaves, $z.30. No. z8. Cape
Moracco, gilt edges, $1.75.

Orders for Hymnais frotu tisis list may ha sent.
through any Bookseliar in the Dominion; or direc
to the publisers,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
.Jordan Street, Toranto;

Or, W. DRYSDALE & CO.
232 St. lames Street, 3M ontreal

Tertus Strictiy Cash.
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ADVERTISING TERISý-Udev i months. to «ntuper titte
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EASTERN GENERAL. AGENT.
MaI. WAI.Titi KiR-fot many ycara nn esteemed eider

of out Church-is flic dulyckuîhoucte agent for Ti CAN~ADA
P Epp%-iRiA,. lie will collect ouistandinf; accounhts, and

take Antilles of new subscribets. Friends arc Invitcd tuogive

ainy assistance in thele power Io %Ir. Kerr In ail the congre-
gâtions hce mat' visai.
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THE goad people ai London- -Londonr, OJntario, ai
course-are wotinded, dccply woundcd, in spirit.
Trhe tlting that *ounded titein wais tire refusil of Dr.
P'arker ta keep a iecturîng engagement dicre hast
week, tlaotgh lit iectured an Btuffalo tlie saine eventng.
To make matters worse, the Doctor is eparted ta
have described Landan as Il an impertinent Jattie
townr' Tire local papers try ta inakec things even by
caiîing tht Doctor Il Parker"I witiiout any lîrefixes or
affixes Tiiere arc two consîdetations whicli should
hehp the Londoners ta bear Up inl Ihear trouble. AIl
distinguishcd Engiisliiiicn give the preference te the
Anîericans_%vhen they conis ta this continent. Chief
Ju-îice ColPi4ge couîd notfàndtime ta run across tht
fine and sec t iio\r&gh lbc madIt a long tour an the
States. The aîb.tr cansîderation is that if Dr. P'arker
had gone ta London lie would probabiy have gaven
his audience an aid sernmon on Hebreîîý xii. 1, or on
1Simon tlie Tanner." Tht Londoners cani irear a nette

sermon every Sabbatii fer îîîuch less than cither cf
threse old sermons of "lParker " wauld have cest
thean.__________

PItESIDENT CLEVELAND lias assued bis proclamna-
tion calling upon our ncighbours te give thanks for
national blessings on the 24th day of the prescrnt
manîli. As aur own Thanksgîvang Day as near il as
interesting ta note tue manner in which tit. President
thinks Thanksgi'.ing Day should be spent .

On that day, lei ail secular wark and employanent bc sus-
pended, and let our people assemble an tlîeîr accirstamed
places ai warship, and with prayer andl sangs ai praise give
îhanks ta aur heavcnly Faîhcr for ail ihat lic has donc for
us, ùihile we humbiy implore the fargivenesss aI aur sans
and coauinuance o! lis mercY.

Let famies and kindred be unitcd on that day, and Ici
their hearts, filled with kindly cheer and atfectiorate remn. o
iscences, be turned in thanicluiness to the source ci ail their
p:casure and the Givet of ail that maltes the day gladi and
joyous. And in the midst ai our worship and our liappies
lt us renuember the port, the needy and unfartunatc, and by
aur gifs of charity and ready bcnevalence let us increase
the nuînber cf those wliD witli grateful hecarts shai jain in
caur thanksgiving.

Na man ai faste cani read the ioregaing without feel-
ing preuy certain that the President leamned his
Shorter Catedhisan when hie was a boy in the ni nse
thirty or forty yeams aga. There is nothing likf. the
aid Catechism for giving a man cîcar correct ideas
and the power ai praptrly expressing theni.

TrIE Ottazva Citizen has b.ecn discussing %%bat as
not inaptiy described as Ilmaking a mnauntain ai a
moiehili," the entertainient cf Cardinal Taschereau
by Lieut-Governor Carmpbell. We have no fault to
flnd with tht Citizen', ar-:cle, only we take the appor-
tunity ta star .c.t there is no c.antro)versy between
THE CANADA PRESBYTILRiA'N and the Rcv. D. J.
MNacclonneil, on tuat ai an> ailier mnatter, neither w~ill
any ane ofithe quotations the Céizrn alieg' à are iram
this journal be round in it * pages. T .E CANADA
PRESBYTERIAN iS flot ignorai~t of the *'evices ai tht
Papacy, nor slow ta warn against its insidieus en-
croachanents on fre institutions, but it lias the sense
ta discriminate between tht schcmeb of intrigue and
its Roman Catholicfieiiow subjccts. Itcdaims civil and

religlous freedam for I witiîout distinction of race or
creed, nnd lins oniy scorn and contempt for politicians
of cither or nny party who sck ndvantnge by making
a stalking.horse of religlous and national difféences.
As for nttnckinq the new Licit.-Govcrnor of Ontario
for inviting Cardinal Taschereau to Iiis table nt
Governmcnt Ilouse, wc plead nlot guilty. Vc arc not
so oblivinus of the ordinary social nienilies fliat vi.
réel cailed upon ta dictate whom lie is ta invite or
overloak. Tîtat is bis alliti, not ours.

TIIF Rev. J. W. lnglis, pistor of St. John's l'resbly.
terian Cliurch, Melbouirne, Australia, preached a ser-
mon last jtily on IlThe Ricir Young Rucr W' onCamîe
t0 Christ." Thc Rev. C. MVille, of Si. Gîles', Edin-
burgh, publishced a sermon on tire subjeci a short liieL-enre. Somiebody cliarged Mlr. Inglis wîîh j>reachîng.
flice publislied sermon of tire Iinburgh divin- Thc
charge %vis met by a square dcnial, and it wns ngrecd
that fie editors of twvo cf tlie Icading Melbourne
piliers cniquîre into the matter and report. 'llie cdit.
ors cxanlincd Mr. Inglis' rnanuscript ani Mr. WVhitc's
pubiished sermon, and pronounccd tlic charge of pla.
giarisin <aise. There wvas not, they snid, the sliglitest
ground for flic accusation. Nine out cf ce'cry test
charges mnade against ministers for plagiarismn would
end in flie sme way if investigatcd by competent
judgcs. Tiiere is a sînail class of would.be.clevcr
hearers in ail countries who shout Il plagiaisin every
lime they liear a xermon on any text an which they

in tire printed sermon that îhey heard in the nîher,
thcy deiiberatciy declare itt he preacher gave the
ptinted sermon il word for word." bcores oi sermons
have bccn preachcd on everý good tcxt in tire Bible.
Howv can arry two men discuss the saine lext without
discussing the sanie initier ?

SPURGON'S witndrawval from flic Iaptist Union
is a suggestive comme fary on the muclî.boasted
stîperior obedience %ýhich. l3aptists claimi they render
ta Christ. They have aiFays plunicd tlic;nselvcs an
;îhat tiiey l[t'ilieiril"obedience"I because îiîey il ip."
The great majority af thein neyer hesitate to charge
oiller denominatians with disobedience ta Christ be-
cause they don'î il ip." And yet anany ai these peo-
pie who parade their so-calied obedience on cvery
river batik in the country are sa utîerly disloyai ta
the Saviaur that Spuigeon declares remaining among
themn is "'treasan ta Jcsus." Ht says, and doubticss
lie speaks the truth :

That somne perlions are aliowed ta temain in the Union
who aae light ai the aIl)nement,- teny the personality of
the Iloly Ghost, cati the Fait a faille, speak of justification
by faillh es immoral, refuses cr-dcnce ta the dogma of the
plcnary inspiration ci the holy Scripture. and hold that
there is anoiher probation aftcr deaîh, with posuibilities af
a fture restitutionl cf the lost.
T ust fancy a man ringing tire changes on IlBapto"
and " Baptîza,' wranghing about tht quantity of
watcr ta be used in baptism, and boasîing of his
obedience while he mak".s light ai tht alonemerît,
denies the personaity of fthc Haiy Spîrît, cals the
Fail a fable, speaks ai justification by faith as im-
moral, disbelieves in the plenarv inspiration ai the
Bible, and teaches that there is another probatian
uiter deaili. But if a mant is put properiy under
the wvater what need lie care about these secondary
matters ?

;H£ YOUNVG MNSCHRIST/ANV
A SSO CIA TIONý

\VHILE there is room for the expression af regret
that such an important institution as the Toronto
Young Men's Christian Association has not received
a ful measure of support commensurate wath lis
claims, and tht beneficent servces it is fitted ta.j
render, it is a rnattcr of thankfulness that it has growin
front sanali beginnings ta very goodiy proportions.
The good rmen identifled with its inception an this caty
entertained few extravagant ideas, and wc contrit
ta do the best tlîey could with the antans arnd u,)por-
tinities at their disposai. With the expansion ut the
city, the growth cf tht essentiaiy Christian idea that
it is a duty and priviiege .ark for tht good ai
otiiers, and the ecanomizing and concentration of
effort, for tht first tinte in its history the
Young Men's Christian Association ai Toronto accu-
pies a varitage ground in. somte degret worthy ai its
aims and abjects. Tht c orapletion and dedication of

tlic iiandsotme andi commodiaus pile of building
crccted for its uses mark. an cm in il!, progrcssive
Iîistory.

The apcning meeting last week ivas a good amen
for is future success. The institution lins outlîved
flic petiad] wlin si was lookcd upon as a rivai ta thic
Clîurches, or that it canie it competition with
exisîing agencies ai a religins or pliilanthropic
c hanracter. It bas vindicaied the dIaims ci %hi.
founders ai tht Y. M. C. A., thant ils soie oby'ct wvas ta
came for ani henefit tiîat large and imîportant class
which is tlic hope and sîay oi every commiunity. Il
is designed to ce.aperale ii lî ic Churcies, not ta
conîpete wifli tim, lier ini any tiegt- ta %'Vteaktn the
influence ai th- Cîrurches in ilîcir relation ta young
men. kt docs seck ta compete witii counrier atîrac-
lions wiîich tend ta draw young'men train wlîatcver is
noble and carrnest ti hi, nd cotinleract tIre cvii
influences witlî which they are in6itably surrotade'
in large cibles.

Anotîrer 5atsfaclory fcaîusc of tlic institution is
that it ha tlîc good-%ihl andi cordial symrpathy of
aIl sections ai tht evingciical Churcir. On ils
ditectoratc are proniînent <ien connec.tedl xviti
thtc différent denominations. In tie carrymng on
tif ils special work tlie same cordial ca.operation
is clieerfuily carricd oui. At tlic opening celc-
bration thtc saine feature was canspicuous. On flic
plattrorm, clergymen and haymen train tie varn-
ous city Churclies tcsîificd tai ilicir cokdiai approval
ai tic abjects ai flie association, and flic vastaaudience
ivas composecl af people who are flot of ont mind in
regard ta cvery littie dictait ai ecclesiastical arganiza-
tien. An institution liaving thte good wilI and support
of the Chîristian camnîunity is bound ta succcd. It
lias a wcli-iounded chaini on the iiberality of tlic
people, and abave ail it is justly enîitled ta the fuI;
confidence of the classes for whom it is specialiy
designed.

The services in connection îvith the openîng ofiftie
new building were admirably arranged and conducted.
Those .%,ho have been long associatcd ithil ic work
were, as wfts fitting, givei flie places af honour. TIre
speaking ivas appropriat and ta tlie point. Tbere ivas
not toa mnucli ai il, and thtc exercises were pleasingiy
diversified. The association is fortunate in ils princi-
pal officers. INr. Caldecott, tile president, and Mr.
&NcCulîough, tlic secretary, are the rîglit men an the
riglit places, and under their carefi and indelatigable
supervision tiiere is every rcas-én ta hope for steadily
increabing prosperity. Tht situation of tht new
Young INen's Christian Association building and ils
complete cquipment are ail thant couid be desired.
'Mav it prove a centre of great and biessed influence
fer tht young nien ai Toronto.

C WR/STIAA N W'ORK FOR YOUNG WVOMEf£N.

Fon mnany years nincli excellent work lis been dont
for tire benefit ai young men, but earnest Chiristian
effort for young itamen, as a class, is ai comparatively
recent arigin. None, however, cani deny cither its need
or importance. Oi late, endeavours ta benefit tlie
moral and spiritual condition of yoting: women have
been meceiving a large meastîre ai attention. Tire ninth
biennial meeting oi tire International Conféence cf
Wemen's Christian Associations in the United States
and Canada, was heid lately in New York. There
wvcre delegates from a number ai cities in the United
States, and freint Quebec, itionîrcal, Toronto, and
London in Canada. Tire meetings, according ta
vamiaus reports, wcre vcmy intcresting, instructive and
profitable. Papers which led ta discussion an prac-
tical subjecîs were read by variaus represeniatives.
The Association had tht good fortune ta be addrtsst:d
at separate times by Lord Kînnaîrd and Professer
Henry Drummond. The firbt namtýd cxpressed hîîn-
elIf ab much impressed b)y the compieteness and

efficieacy of tire orgaîrîzation, and came ta the con-
Llusion that an tib respect niuLh mnaght bc iearned
fromn American methods. There is no reason ta
buspcLt him af payang a merely incaningless compi-
nient ta lis fait hearers. lic as a mxan that realizes
tire respunsibilisty cf speech tue hîghly for flhat. As a
vitale, batli United States citizen-, and Canadians
are a practicai people, and lience have an aptitude for
organization. Hç counselied the strengthenîng ai
national Associations, and hoped for a yet larger ai dl
more comprehensîve international organization. With
mucit earnestness 'ne urged thai tht great aim ta be
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kept steadily in view was "athe young women for
Christ " and the only mens for the attainmrent of this
end was IlChrist for the young women.Y

Professor Druinond is a li-vng illustration that a
mari ray liena protound philosopher and an carnest
-and humble Christian nt the san. e or WVly should
there bc nnything marvellous in this? Philosophy
andI religion rire fot antagonistic, whatevcr sonie
scientists nnd religionists may -tav to the contrary
The two ilîiest exerciscs of the liuman soul andI ini-
tellect arc nevcr so grand and beautiful as when
harînonîzed Tlic Glasgow profcssor delivcred n
addrcss beating the inipress of bis bighly cultivated
andI clarncsî nature. lie presented thouglits that
çatI for reflcction ; hie said :

W~hal 13 nt prescrit most wanted in Christian wor as
quality tather than apiantity. The soul of man or womun
as the must delicate, sensitive atnd beaautifil thlng an the
uiirse, yet Ive dent with Il by methods often ruutth anad
finish. Tea work with it in a truly fiane and beautiful way is
igiven to harally more than one man or woman in a ciy.
The wvurk uf Christ cannaI bc donc lmmcdiaely and wiîh-

à aa preparation. II must bc donc by organizalian, ÜY
p:atiencc. A mani may go to a hundied meetings, and nii
get the comfovt lie wants. Ile hs like one strafialcd i.n
sorte taide shoaL, who does not know how to gCet off, anal
Vcî the touch of a kind and sympathetic hand clin casiIy
fae hiasi. l'eoiilcs heiarts must be rcached to.day by me-
ttaods dilikitent Irom tliose of' twenty yenrs ago.

AndI again:-
,Aniong yaung mien in our colleges there is revoit sçainst

Uic natrow things, the unlovcly, iàtolerant andi inconastent
things whereol wve Christians arc convacîcd. NVhat sulh
tmen need to tbc told is, what Chtisiianuty is not. Thcy
must fait in love with the kdnpdoau of Christ when they sec
it as lit is. AndI so it as with Voung wonien. WVith mar.v of
die laest mninais and the largeat andi richcst natures andi most
honcst hearts. The problem a sta reach those who have
neyer faund itliat hcarty faith which would enable them ta
have a r.-aiy aiti enger sympaihy wilh Christian worlc. 1 can
imagine no more beautifut future for tha. Y. W. C. A. than
a constant îîaîy aima to all a ich beauty of womnanhood .hc
flowc%-r ard grace utChristianity. Ont tan but be awcdanti
soleniiac ta think of the future af Aarerica-a future of
%auch great ho pc. Tht aim of ail our work should be ta
malle pcull live Christ-to introdaice into evcry town anti
-village those who love lm andI try to live lilce Ilim.

XI was hoped nt one time that Professor Drumi-
mond would visit Toronto, but somchovv tht expecta-
lion lias not been realized. Ont thing is certain, thit
a visit frram hlm would have been greatly appreciated.

LiTin'Eî.i.sLiVING AGE. (Boston: Littcli &C.)-
As a weekly record of the literary andI scientific pro-
gress of the lige -illil is indispensable.

Si. NiciioLAs. (New York ; The Century C.)-
As a delîghtful and instructive illustrated monthly
magazine for young readers Si. i0rllar canoot bc
surpassed.

OUR Vouwi Fot.Ks AND THE NURSERVY. (Bos.
tont: Tlîe Russel l>ublishing Co)-Tht longer z
litile people are acquainted with this splendid maga-
zinet the mort they are delighted with it.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. (New York: Hat per
&' Brothers.-For excellent andI instructive general
meailing, entertiaing staries andI fine illustrations, tis
popular wtekly occupits a leading position.

MESSRs. N. W. AVER & SON'S "lAmerican News-
papier Annual for 1887"1 bas jusi been issued. Valu-
able as this work of reference bas been in the past the
ntw volume is yet more so in that it is more complete
than ils predecessors, and has had special pains be-
stowed to secure tht accuracy of the information it is
designed to iînpart.

TIIL ENGLISH ILLUSTRATE!) MNAGAZINE. (New
Yocrk ;Macmtllan & Co.)-For frontisptece the Eng-
liâà lhiistraied for November gaves a fine engraving,
"lGirls Coming Home with Goats." Il belongs ta an
lidirable stries of illustrations of an înterestingly
ý,uItten desaraptive paper on "tapra,' by Lînda Vil-
Iani. Tht sec.ond paper on Luaa.hing L>ays and
Ccauliing Vh .1> a, a. aizo adurned %% alla eccicent alluis-
traîtiutîa. Tht " Mediation of Ralph H.irdelot," and

VIfe SIc:> of Jaell, are cantinued. Flic nuiraleras
a wholc, aanîàh>) sustaans the biigla reputation of thas
admirable monthly.

Tiùi. PRrsuiYTEIAN COL.i.E JOURN4AL. (Mont-
rl>-1ne Novembtr number eîtbis monthlyamply

sustains tht bigla excellence attained by tht first issue
of tht scason. There arc a number of good papers
on înterestîng and profitaule themes, amnong themr
înay bc mentioned tht contribution to tht Symposium,

on Christiani Unit>', by Rev. James FI -ck, B.A., and
one sua mnore on Il College Cares," by Il Our Own»
Knoxonian.

SCRII3NFP'"ý NIAAZINF. %New York. Charles
Scribne>s Sons).- The November number oipens
u itli a moist intercsting r.aper on " Wagner and Scenic
Ait," wiil spleaitlid illustrations. Dr. Sargent's second
palier on Pluysical Training Sives an exhustive sur-
vey of tlie " Cliaracteristics of the Athlete." I)r.
l-lcnry M Field strites ait attractive descriptive paper
linely illîîsî.ated 'a In tlîc Grandt l'abylia." There are
several aitlir papers of grtat merit on interestirig sub.
ject% by timinent writers, together with seriaI, short
story an(] poen's, mnaking aliogetlier a dccidedly ex-
cellent siuaîube.r oftitlis lirst-rlass literary magazine.

'h~ii AM:IUL N AUV.INE. (New York..t-The
first nutuber of the iiîcw volume starîs out %vith a wtl
andI intcrestingly writsKn andI finely illustrated descrip-
tive ) ýper un IlMouint *Iacoma-," by Dr. C. D). Hcn-
driTi ks-iii Another papier tlîat %vmU1 anicrest the
a calci 0,." i'.tul Hayne andI H as I>oetry, by, Maurice
Thonîpson. 110livia Dchuiplaine," Edgar Fawcett's
sera.I asi.ontiiiuecl. There atrc also several very read-
,able short btories. The regular features of the
A1,;zcpiai ano ni nclude, The Ailerican Pulpît, Timel>'
Topics, louseliold Art, Calendar of Health, andI Tlic
Portfolio,. Thais magazine lias madIe grcat advances
in intercst antI attrictivencss.

T rl F. c u,. i t. R v. aiN ew N ork . The C entury Co).-
A portrait, wvith in autograph, farins tht frontispiece
to this ionth s Century, andI two papers on "Tht
Haime andI Haunts ut Washington," andIl "Mount
Vernon as ai as," arc interestang. There are also two
papers devoted ta Augustin Saint Gaudens with
exqaîmsitc illustrations. Tht Lincoln history deeptîts
in intercst, antI " Grant's Last Caimpaign," as also of
much historic value. There ire several delightful
descriptive papers incly and freely illustrated, which
briglîten andI beauify the number. Two new serials,
one, tht Il Graysons " by Edward Eggleton, and "lAu

I.re"by George W. Cable are begun. Then thtrt
aire short %tories andI potins, Topics of the Time,
Open Letters andIBi..rcatgte a splendid
itumber.

Till,~ îîî~î REVIEtv. <New York: Funk &
\Vagnalls - Toronto - Viltiatn Briggs).-Dr. Donald
Fraser, of Londt-n, Icads offTwitbl ais admirable paper
on Ho%%, the l>ulpit Car. Besi Counteract tht Influence
of Moden Scepticism. Dr. Stuckenberg, of Berlin,
gives another of lus able andI instructive articles on
Psychology for Preachers. I)r. Pbilip Schaff ably
discusses The Nation andI Clîristianit>'. An IlEmînent
I'rofessor of Hornatctics " gaves us craticisms on Dr.
William M. raylor. Dr. C. S. Robinson's "lGod's
image in Mant" will greatty inierest tht reader. Dr.
Crosby gives lanottier of bis scboîarly papers, IlLight
an Important Texts," wvlile Dr. Pierson's Gems tram
a Literary Cabinet, and M'issionary Field, are full of
interest and instruction. Tht sermon deparîment is re-
presenteci by Drs. Morgan Dix, Josiah Strong, T. L.
Cuyltr, J. W. Chadwick, Arnold Foster. and J. AI.
Gibson, of London. Att tht other parts of tht nutn-
ber are fully up ta the usual high standard. Tht
Prospectustor 1888 tiotts oui a promise af unparalleted
nachness andI vaniety of contents.

THE ATLANTIC MONTIiLY. (Boston : Houghton,
Mifihin & Co.)-" A Lady of the OltI School " is tht
opening papier in the Noveniber number of the A'tlan.
tic ilaJ'n;zth/. It is a most charming ré~sume- of Mrs.
Susan Lolsley's IlRecollections"» of hier mother, ÏMrs.
Lyman, of Northampton. Miss Jeweti bas a delight.
fut sketch of a New England by-way called IlThe
Lanaiscape Cluamber " Percival Lowell continues his
stries of articles, "The Sou] of the Far East," by a
paper on Oriental Art. and John Fisk bas another of
his cîcar andI readable studies in Ameniran History,
devoted to in accounir of the adoption af the Con
stitution àlr Philip Gilbert Hamerton, in tht sixth
paper of bis "French andI Englisb " senies, con-
sida±rs IlVaricty in the Indulgence of Sense as a result
of' Individuîalitv " A careful description of the IlRed
Cross" sacicîy andI ils work is given by Helen H. S.
Thompson, andI Bradford Torrey lias a pleasant papier
on l'An Old RoatlIl" "Historic Points ai Fort George
IslandI" are depicted by S. G. W. Benjamin. A
paper on " Girl Novelists of the Time,11 three poems of
menit, andI the strials by Mrs. Oliphant and Mr. Ald-
iricb, and by Mr. Crawford, close a number af more

- than usual tvorth.

TIIE dIfISSIONAi' Y II'ORLD.

CHINA INLAND blISSION.

Front the tast rcport of ttais soc.iety we tearn that
thiere art: in c.onneciion with il 129 uniniarnid and
forîy tîrc aîîarraed iinassaonaries, inaking a total of
172. Counting tht %vives, tliet imber 15 215, andI if to
this wve atIt ten %who aire an association with tht mission,
tire gross total as brotiglît up ta 225. There are also
i 17 native licîpers. Fatty-two stations are now occu,.
piied, landI fitty six oîîtstains, andI work is being
carricd on in fourteen out of tlie ciglîteen provinces
of China Proper. TIi" incoint for thec past ycar iras
£22,i4g os. i id., being Li,900 anc - than in tht year
betore. Thmis, howcver, includes a speciat gift cf
£î,;Oo toward tht purchase of landI in Shanghai.
Attnwing for ibis, tire aniaunt received tIuring z88f4 is
ony a few liuancred potîncîsabove rtet income cf the
prcceding ycar. The number of comnmunicants is
t A.55. of linarding trim) p'apils 120, aof day scholars
righty eiglit, in, tlie amouint of native contributions,
£94 9s.

WVe rejnia-c in the gond work whiclî ibis mission is
daing, aiîd trust thai it wîilt tic more antI more con-
solidatcd andI effective. i maves an somewhat
dillerenit lines train those followed by otbei socitties,
-antinte altne cati tell whtch vil prove ta tic tht
most truty ecoîoical of Chîristian energy andI gene.
rasity; but China is a witIe fieldi, andI there is roa
for iimary labnurers, andI for vaniaus modes of working.
In conteiîplating tIme statistics of t China Intand
Mission, bowever, there is one consideration wbich
presses itself homne tapon us, via , wvhat a pity it !S that
the London iiaîinary Society cannat devat
more moncy andI mort mnen tri meet tht needs of
tbat great emnpire, in seek-ing ta evangelize which if
had the honour ta leatI tlîe way. Last year thie> uvere
only able to spend £1i1,633-a fractian more- than
haIftata referred ta above, andI the number cf aur
missianaries, ail talai, anarried andI timarried, ladies
included, was but sixty, scarcety a toairth of the China
IniantI Mission staff. It is truc that a rich blessing
lias rested upon aur work-, that there uvas an increase
ot 261 in tht nurnber of' communicants, who now
amount ta. 3,595, andI that we have 2,o38 children
under instruction ; but bow small are ihese things
compared with what they nuiglît be uvere tht Churches
more in tarnest in sending us missionaries, and the
whcrewitlial ta suvport thmem andI tht work which cries
out te be dont!1

EASTERN IJASSUTO.

Tht missionanies eftihe Berlin Society', establisbed
here since t86o, regard their work as the Most im-
portant andI bopeful of an>' of tht inishionary opera-
tions in that part of Airica, flot onîy as regards tht
immediate resulîs, but in ifs influence on tht future cf
Mission work in the centre of tire Dark Continent, and
ahl along tht casicrro coasi. This hopetul view is
partI>' based an the tact that the Bassutas andI Bech-
wanas, among wFomn tbey uverk, are agticulturalists as
welI as catlle breeders, andI are net, like ananiy native
races, destined eveîîtualhy ta dit eut. Another reasan
is that the beliel in a God is not v..tinci amoxîg
ibem. Tht>' sa>', for instance, of the man about ta
dit, " GotI catis bain." Again, tht Christianized Bas-
sutos often give procif of possessing tht cvangelistic
spirit andI gifis. :4evcrtheless, rte Bierlin Society bas
fouaid thîtir portion of this sgreat field a very difficult
ont ta cultivate. Il lies in the eastern andI nortbern
portions ai the Transvaal, andI is inhabiied by Mante-
beles as well as Bassutos ; andI as tht former are cf
Zulu arigin ibey are more opposed ta the Gospel.
WVars, îao, have trequenl>' occurred. Nevertheless,
îhey rt zkan more tban 9,oS0 corttt heathens
as belonging ta their stations. Ilas dafficult ta esti-
nmate the number of tht beathen Btchwanas, Bassu-
tai andI senul Bassutos liîng 'in the Transvaal, but
Missionar>' Inspectar Merenasky tbinks that ty
number at least 400,000, if ta ibese be added thesee
o! tht sanie tribes tIwelîing elsewhcre, a total cf
750,000 is reached, of wlîich one-îenîh or thereabotits
have reccived Christian baptisiu. Tht saine mission-
-try speaks of.the truly satisfactary character e. tht
work of the Blerlin Societ Unlihe tht French' mi!-
sionaries, bte says, tht Gerinar missionaries, h ve in-
sizted on tht entire abandananent of polygatay, and
tht sale of daugbters b>' tbeir parents, andI the myste-
ries ot tht Koma, antI in this they have met with te
greatest success. Thus the prospects of tht work
in tht Transvaal are most hapeful.
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Choice tiiterature
NANNZE'S ANS WRR.

DYV M. WATZPMAN.

"Them cows fail off dretful in their milk, 'n the lump o'
butter's sinaller every week!" said Aunt Judith, as she
pressed with her paddle the fat mass in the tray, while bier
face wore an anxious look.

Nannie was stirring chicken-feed, and watching the but-
ter-making at the saine turne. She knew the meaning of
that look on the good old f;ice ; for Aunt Judith had olten
taken ber into close confidence in their dressing and furnish-
ing plans.

" She is thinking about ber new cloak," thought Nannie.
"She mnust have it this fait somehow, but if the butter is

falîng short 1 daren't ment ion a new hat. Oh dear The
old one is so sbabby, 'n it'll look worse in the fait when the
girls have their new ones, 'n the Sundav scbooi's in the new
church. I don't mind, so much while it>s in Mr. Black's
kitchen.

She watched the brood of Plymouth Rocks as she stood
out by the ash-beap scnaping the scalded bran fram the pan
for the hurrying chickens.

«'I'm glad they're mine," said she, IIbut I wisb they
were bigenough sa that I might get saine money for .their
eggs. 1've got nothing to selI 1I

Then she looked over at the yellow wheat field beyond
the narrow patato piece. Fariner Trot had rented Aunt
Juditb's acres, and now he was harvesting witb his thnee
gray borses.

-"Poor cnop this year" bie had said to Aunt Judith.
«'Won't more 'n git yen bread ;but of course you'll say yer
tbankful for that much!"

"I'mn glad we'll have our bnead," said Nannie, watching
the reel flying round and round ; " but 1 do wish tbere 'd
ha' been lots of rain ail summner, 'n there 'd ha' been
a good, beavy crop, 'n I migbt ha' dared to say I'd
like to have a new hat, like jane Winters' 'n Bell Ioys'1
But 1 must get along somehow. I ought to fccl glad 't the
hail didn't take the wheat 'n the garden, like it did John
Barton's 1 Why, there ! I neyer thought 1 -Miss Telfer
said last Sunday we must go to God with cvenything that
troubles us, no matter how sinaîl it is, 'n xny bat matter is
pretty big to mt ! L'il go right away 'n tell Ilim I do really
need a new bat, 'n ask Hum ta send me one if He thinks
best, and whenever He sees fit to send it. l'il just give the
whole thing rigbt up to Irimi, 'n not botber any more about
il, that's the way she said tu do 1 "

Sa whcn Nannie went into the house ta do bier usual
work in Aunt Judith's roorn, she knelt down by the chintz-
co vercd trunk, and did juât as she said sbe would do-leit
ber request in the hands of ber heavenly Father, wbo
clothes the lilies of the field and fceds the tiny sparnaws.

Nannie's beant was very light as she went about ber vari-
ons tasks that norning. Aunt J uditb saw the sunshine in
ber face, and said, softly, " Bless the Lord foi bringing
ber to ilic 1 She is a dear, good child 1 "

Tbe twa sat out on tbe porch that afternoon mcnding
srockings.

Nannie loved ta watcb the taîl sunfiowers close to tbe
porcb. Tbey bad sucb gorgeons yellow-fnilled, caps round
their hanest bno*n faces.

IIThçy tumn towand tbe sun ; we must look ta God the
saine way," said she to herscîf, as she placed the darning
egg in ber rcd stocking.

"Prayer nakes the darkened clauds withdraw,"

Autit Juditb was softly singing ta tbe tune IIHebron," as
she listened to the hum of Farmer Trot's barvester.

Clouds af blackbirds were flyiog hither and tbither an for-
a ging expeditions, chattering as they fliew ; tbe taîl, tasselled
corn wavcd in the lazy brteze ; bouses and haystacks jutted
ont into, the sky ail along the horizon, and one might sec
linès of grawing young willows bere and there on the dis-

. oyualways have your pravers answered ?" suddenly

asked Nannie, as Aunt Juditu stopped singing.
"'Yes, certain!I" responded Aunt Judith promptly.

seHe says wben wc cali upun [lim, tIe'll answer, and while
we're yetm speaking, He'll hear 1"

."4Have yau alwa>s really gat everything you prayed for,
Aunt ?" askcd Nannie eagerly.

IlNu, no, Nancy ; you're only fourteen, 'n I'mi sixty.
He aint sbowed you as many cf i-is ways as He bas me.
blessed be [lis naine !" answered Aunt Judith. 11I dan't
always get juAt what I've prayed for, but 1 always get an
answer wben I pray *to the Lord in a believin' way, givin'

up entirely to [lis will 1 Tbere's different kinds o' answerin'
ayou'll. find out, Nancy 1 Once wben 1 lived down east, 'n

had a cozy little tenement, 1 wanted a centre table for my
sittin'&roan do niucb ! I asked the Lord if He'd scnd mc
anc wben it was [lis will, 'n sure enough anc evening yaur
uncle 'Siab says ta me : 'Judy, I bougbî a poaty liitle round
table fur you to-day, got it kinder cbcap. l'Il fetch it home
to-marrer!1' That was onle kind a' answerin'. Then wbcn
I was a widdcr, 'n coine here ta live on the prairie, My
oeoney wcnt dreiful fast one winter, 'n I didn't sec bow 1
was gainç g ta, buy coal enough ta keep me warm till

sprtDg. _ý .t_..ha tule -a ti- Lod 'n way- m

singing again as she peered over ber spectacles searcbing for
thin places in ber sta-cking.

"Gives exercise ta faith and lave,
Brings every blessing fron abave."

Nannie listened ta the quavering vaice, and let ber eyes
rcst on the creamy, feathery row af ripe " fox-tail ' grass
grawing alongside af the sweet corn. SometbinL- in their
plumy tops must have sent a bri.,bim idea into Nannie's
bead, for she cried ont ail at once, " Splendid!1 Just the
very thing!"

Aunt Judith was laughing a qucer, easy laugb.
" Tbat's a funny thing ta say wben I say 1 dan't b'leeve

Lut what Farin er Trot's bay'll bave ta lose bis leg with
that lever sore."

" Wby, I neyer heard what you was saying, I'm sure,
aunl.ie!1 " said Nannie witb reddening face. "I1 was tbink-
ing of sometbing so0 diffrent-something l've heen prayinz
about, 'n 1 believe Gnd's gaing ta help me to grt it ; but
nat the way I tbougbt. I1Il tell yau hy and by. "

"Alit igbt, dean cild," said Aunt Judith, as she folded
ber stockings. The old lady was called away the nextafternaon ta tend Mn. Tnot's sick boy, and Nannie bad an
oppartunity fan canrying out tbe plan which the plumy
"fox-tails " bad hinted ta ber.

She bnought ont ber sba'bby old straw bat with its bands
of rusty velvet, and ragged red fiawen. lieing beside it on
the table a fadcd gray plume, the best end of wbich was
soan snipped off by Nannie's scissors, also a strip ai cruin-
pied black lace, wbich she smaotbcd and pressed tilI it
looked like new. Tben she canefully cleancd the ald bat
with shae dnessing, after raising the crown and widening
the brin, and when the edge was bound and the velvet
brushed and mixcd witb the lace and the bit. ai a feather
scwn an, Nannie survcyed ber wark with dcligbt.

"It'll do me as much gooé as a new anc 1 " cied she.
"I neyer tbaugbt my answer wauld came ta me in this

way! "
" God belped me answer my prayer myscîf, didn't He,

auntie ?" Nannie said, wben sbe bad displayed the pretty
bat ta Aunt Judith's wandening eyes.

" He does that way sometines, dear," said Aunt Judith,
"It's of more service ta you ta have yvur answen came s0

than ta 've bad a bran neiv bat cotne ight down f nom hea-
yen. le always answens us in the way that's best fan us."

TrHE END.

FRENVCH COMIC PAPERS.

Much of the blanc on the score ai monality that is in-
fictcd by the Englisb on the French may be ascribed toaa
few canic ncwspapers that the Englisbman compares ta
Puncht. The French papers of tbis class are usually as
infeior ta Puuch in wit as they are in norality, but 1
may observe that Mr. Punch occupies a much bigber pasi-
tion in the state, and alsa a veny different position in sa-
ciety, and therefare bas certain responzibilities main which
bis Frencb contemporanics are exempt. I have nevêr yet
met witb anc ai the coarse and shallow French cainic pa-
pers in a pivate bouse. I bave anly met witb then in cafés
or hatels, wbcre they are glanccd at for a moment by the
in. There is anc af these little publications (I forgot
its name) wbich regularly illustrates vice in sa duil a fash-
ion that the cffect afit must be almsst moral. The Grelot
is a very coarse sheet, with large colaured caricatures, per-
fectly merciless, and in thbe style tbat pleased aur grand.
fathmrs.

But there arc clever and amusing sketcbers in France,
Mars, far example, is refined and charming as well as
bumoraus. Saldiers and salIors bave faund their awrî illus-
tratars in Randon and Lepic. As for the wit ai Cham,
it was inexhaustible, but more in the inve~ntion af senten-
ces than in the art af the designer., Paul Recouard, the
intentionally indiscreet revealer ai ail commnrpla.ce ugli-
ness, is naw as mucb appneciated in England as in France.
Here, as everywhere cIsc, thene is a great différence between
anc man and 2noîber, a tutb that 1 once ventured ta insist
upon ta an old lady who was always callisig one persan
by anotber persan's naine, and considered the erot ai no
consequence. -November Atlantic.

THE SWITZERLANL) 0F AFRICA.

Like the Swiss, the Kabyles bave an intense lov& ai their
country. Tbey love it ior its very savageness, in wliich
every pcak and crag secmns ta frown defiance at an invader.
Tbey are as jealous ai its independence as the brave war-
rions ai Mantenegra. Those wbo bave fought for izenera-
tians againstthe Turk in the passes of ibe Biack Mountains,
overloaking the Adriatic, bave not shown more valour than
the natives ai Kabylia. This courage flancs out clcarest
and brightest in moments ai greatebt danger. One customn
tbey have wbicb shows that the blood of bernes is in their
veins. Wben tidinga ai an invasion co-me ta their mountain
netreats, the wbole and riscs up at the soun d ai war. The
young men ai the different tibes enter inta a salemai
"l«league and covenant, " wbich migbr be called the league ai
deatb, since ail wbo jain in it swean tas die for their country.
Sa camplete la this off ring up of thc&r lives, that the pray-
ens for the dead arc read over then, sa that wben they go
frth t-batletheyarealradya dAmmen__and--ave--n.y

MORPHOMAMIA.

Persans wbo have become morphia habitués rcnair. frnec
iran trouble for variable periods ai tiine. Saine begin ta
suifer seriausly in a fcw montbs, athers only ater yeans.
This différence depends nather upon individual peculianities
than upon the quantity ai the drug wbicb is taken. But
sooner or later ail dt-genenate, bath bodily and mentally.
Tbey become pale, sallow and emaciated ; their appetite is
greatly dinmnisbed, and the digestive processes are dis-
ordered ; sleeplessness sets in in spite ai ibeir morpbig, and
what rest tbei' do get is disturbed by horrible dreams. Tbcy
become sterile, and bace their enengy and intercst in 11e.
while ail their tbougbts are cancentrated on the morpbia.
If they bave been accustomed ta inject the, drug subcutane-
ausly, those parts af the body wvhich anc witbin reach of the
syringe anc anc mass ai sores, 50 that tbey arc sometimes at
a 1l'ss ta find a sound spot where tbey can talerate an injec-
tion. These physical troubles are bad enougb, but the
moral change eclipses then. No anc wbo bas nat had ex-
penience ai these melancholy cases can farn an idea ai the
moral perversion which this habit produces. " The con-
stant and incneasing use ai the drug-far this is the rule-at
lengtb enfeebles the will and makes the man a moral paraly-
tic, of ail spectacles the most pitiable this side ai the grave."
(11 Opium Smoking and Opium Eating, " by George Shearen,
M .D, 1881.) Untruth is a second nature with thein. " As
a noIe, no anc tbinks ai tnusting ta the word ai an opium
sinoker, bis chanacter is wbolly unreliable " (George
Shearer) ; the saine may certainly be said ai the morphia
habitué. Levinstein, anc ai the greatest German authori-
tics an the subject, says : " Educated, intelligent men and
wamnen, otherwise deserving af respect, descend ta lying."
Event De Quincey, though lie denies moral perversion, ad',
mits tbat opium nenders a man incapable ai doing wbat be
knows ta be right. " The opium eater loses none ai bis
moral susceptibilities or aspirations ; be wisbes and longs as
eanestly as eter ta realize wbat hie believes passible and
feels ta be exactcd by duty ; but bis intellectual appreben-
sian ai what is possible infinitely autruns bis power, nat ai
executian only, but even ai power ta attempt. He lies un-
der the weight ai incubus and nightmare ; he lies in sigbt
ai aIl that be would fain penform, iust as a man foncibly con-
fined ta bis bcd by the mortal languor ai a nelaxiig disease
who is campelled ta witness injuny or autrago ofered ta
saine abject ai bis tendenest love ; he curses tbe spells wbicb
chain hlm down fran nation ; le would lay down bis lufe
if be might but get Up and walk, but bie is powenless as an
infant, and cannat even attempt ta risc." (" Confessions ai
an Englisb Opium Eater."), The norpbia habit may even
transiorm the tendereit affection into hate. 1 have known a
happy homne rendered almost uninhabitable and a husbanad
diven ta despair by the tetnible change produced in the
characten ai bis wiie by the influence af this habit.- The
iViieteentk Century.

DEEP AND EARNEST OPINIONS.

What most people caîl " deep and earnest convictions"
on political aal social ta1 ics are generaliy muddle-beaded
medîcys ai knowledge aI fact and opinion. They know
that such and sncb a thing is an cvii, and tbey opine
that they sec a way ta amend it, and if wisen people
point ont ta them that the cvil would not be su amendcd,
or that greater evils would accrue iront the attempt, they
only (ccl that thein "convictions" are afloaaed and op-
posed by caid-blaoded calculatians. This kind of opinion
is aiten as confident as actual knowledge. When Carlyle
said tbat it was impassible ta bêlievc a lie, he can only
have meant that it was impcssible ta, believe it witb that
higbest kind af certitude wbîch consists la intellectual
perception. Pnabably no anc could believe a lie with that
degree ai faith wbicb would enable hlm ta suifer delibenate
martyndon fan it. Protestant and Catbalic martyrs bave
usually been suffèerers for anc and the saine faith or at
lcast parts ai the saine iaith, in whicb parts tbcy bave con-
sidcred the whole to he involved. Very few, if any, bave
even carnicd the courage of mere "aopinions" ta the stake.
There can be no absolute certitude about the impressions
ai the s3-nses or the inférences drawn fron themn. There
can be about moral and spiritual tbings. The knave may
sincerely opine that t is best for bis interests ta, lie and
cheat, but the honest man knows that bie is a being whose
interests are abave aIl eternal cauIingencies, and that under
certain circunstances it would bc madness ta bebave other-
wisethan la a way whîcb would be 'iirectly opposed ta
every argument and persuasion ai the senses. It is only'
the mind of the most bighly 'l -cir-ntific " constitution that
wiil have its confide' ce la knowledge ai this kind tried
by considerations ai its moral and intellectual obîlations
ta Hottentots and Austnalian abonigines. "We can live la
bouses witbout being arci.itects," and we can know, witb-
ont knowing or caring ta kaow, how we came by aur
knowledge. The bouse ai the gods has lasted intact since
Abraham and Hlesiad, and shows no siga yct ni suinbling
about aur cars. - Cventry Patmore, ins Portnightiy Revis-w.

TWO BROTHERS..

Twa brothers met a lady drcssed in bine, whom tbey bad
neyr ee beor, t a military dance. ERAcb ai thenm

734.
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do. For an gleat emergencies or In the great caffairs ai one's
conduet l Is onty naturai tiant somewhat similtir cliaracters,
belng govciaaed by the satane geneitai enlotians, sbould ntt on
the whole ver y mtuet% alike, whitc offern, an tht aller baand,
a particular dufierence îvili make the action ai similar chic
ratiers i a special crisis exttemely diverget. Thus Ille
two Newmans, essenîially the saine in fibre, bath rc-cx.
aanining their cîtet i B a certain epacb of lueé, falla t i
tbeiî own logical conclusions %vitla ragarous preelsion, ane ta
fret thouglit, the ather ta, the cardinalate, sa that outsidhers
woaaid bt apt ta say ut fist s!Fht, I What a sitriking differ.
ce «oetween tao brotbhis P But tht exact itientity ai

fastes anti pîecerentes sl'own in tiiese minute touches ai
feeling-the cliaice aflan introdtaer, the phrase about the
cars. tht seiectian af a particular flawer (it watsn't cvcn a
violet, whica mnight oteur ta anybody, but a spray oi pluant.

baga i itselt quate 'sithout sentimental interesîl, and fliac
b«'~uaadenitig af ndind ta a particular eonfiaaant-all these
things abundantly testity ta an untierlyang sinîilarity of
mental structu:e, dawn ta the merest sidt tracks andi by.
ways of the biain. whieha coulaI baîdly hatpper n art ay
otlier conceivable eireumstaanees than choase ai actual fanaily
identity.-7hc C'ornh ii Mata:-ipte.

THE DRINK QUESTIONV IN IRELAND.

'~. In the yearjîSt.z theret wcre îhirty.two public itousci fur
every saooo ai the population of Ireland ; in Ù184-5 there
were 34.3 for the samne number. In MiS-2 the ltrrtsts foi
tltrunketintss for ecîcy io,ooa ut tht population îverc 153 -
in I334-5 tiie were iSS. In aSai-2 tliac nancy valut oi
tht intoxicating liquars pet liead consuinued by the pupula.
tion wvas Z2 ta. 3d. In zSS4.5 it hati Eisen ta La* 4J- 4>/.
If ttc take tht gross sum af the incitait ai tht monty- value
ai tht intaxicating liquors consumed in Irelan>, wh-en
thest samne twa years, 183i-2 andi 1834.5, are cataîpaîcti,
the full signifieance of these figures can bce seen. Tht total
aanaunî sprat in 1384. 5 on drink is larger byC£5a,ooo ahuri
that spent ira iSSaz2. in thîrce years the drink. bl in lrianti
rose bY 6750-0oa. Il is a most singular fact iliat tbas
suir is ainuost exactiy tht total aniaaunt ai tht reductions
made untiti tht Land Att of iSSs in those yeaîs. Iaastead
ai tht saving in cenu going ta ra .e tht moral ur matta
condition ai tht peasantry, it apparently went int tht puiabl
tans' pockets. Il i is anly ta bc a choite betwern tîhiskey
andi rack-renting, it setmrs doubtful whetlier tht drink tyrant
is not as bat] as tae mast rapacious oflantilords. Wlaat makee
tht incîtase ina the consumrption af stimulants in lacland Par
tieularly dîsbtcarttning is thet!act that tht ptopIe in
England and Scotianri have been sn.ntiing, itis and
less -in intoxicating liquors. For instance, this year's te-
tmis show that îvhlle England, coaiparcd hast yea.r,with
lias reduceti lierIl cansumrplion of cpils as a beverage"'
by 626,357 galions, anti Scotiani lias dectensed hiers by
175,781 galions, Iîcianti bas imatîtaseti bers by 2i,batb gal-
lons. WeV Icarin asa tram this y-car's rturr.s chat" Il here
an Englishman drinks ane battit: ai spirits, an Irishman
drinks two." In tht case ai spirits, ite figures show
nothing. as ta the conbomption ai whiskey iilicitiy distilled.
This as in lrciand, hawtver, a very important matteî, since
hast Year there v-cie t,î86 cases afi licit distilling, against
nane ina EngZland.-T:.e S*dealor.

EDUC4 7ED RUSSIANS.

Ina msny eauntries-notably in Germany-larrentations
are frequent as.îa tht overerowding ai aIt tht learntil proies.
sions. Tht universities are saiti ta produce more highiy.
tîairaed mera chara tht counatry eau cmploy, so chat mai.y as-
pirants are yeariy doouîied ta lailure, andi theat are saiti
generally ta drift inta tht rsnks af the mosi extreme Poli.
tietl parties. Vet in Germany andi elstwher<. those *tha
fait have ailier possibhlitics cf lite open belore tbem. Inu
Ruszia their position is ftr worse. Almasi evea-y anan ai
liberal educatiora who dots not possess a privait: fortune is
an official. Mlany ai thet large commercial bouses rceive
subventions tram, the Goverument, or duid so at tht lime ai
wihl wc are speak-itg ; ail are anxious flot ta mecut un-
pleasantness by employing auy ont isba is distasaetuh tai tia
authoriaies Tht men isba are unable ta, complt cher
educaîiau, anti those whli werc viietid %vith suspicion, were
ilîtretore cas, heipla into a worlti whicl'. for them, ta use
a Geimnan saying, wss naileti down witli boards an cery
suie. It wua oraly natural that they should juin tht extreme
patty, but thehi inaflux itio tht baotherhox± oi landi and lili-
erty rspidly ehangeti its chazacter. We cannai ai prtient
folîow tht stary fiaither. Tht anly idea ai tht ariginal foai-
deri; wbîch tecms stili ta have a vital fore i the hope abat
by tht ofi ai large maicrial ativaraages ta tht peasants, anti
woilcn, tht latter ruay bc induceti ta terad their support
ta pelatical movemenîs whith have nov- become cntîrcly
îevolutionary. Many af tht NiIilist leaders, haiser, arc
alrcady =-theî Sothalisis than Liberals, Radicals or Rtpub-

a licans.-n~e .Saturday <dw

ZHE OID FRRNCH FORMIS 0F VERSE.

Tht asti volume af tht Canterbury Potîs, I Bllads anti
Rondeaus," bia fait ta bc as papular ara yaur sudt of tht
Atlantic as ours, vantes tht Lunun correspondent os tht
Novcrmber Book BJuyer. A largt number ut wrttrs ai tht
aid Frenuch autans ut verse. butta Acircan aad Lngl:sh,
.lave gencrously assisteti in the cuuiructa,,n ut the: va.aame.
Tht selecaar. lias lacen matie waîh gîcti tasie and rate das-
cietiora by Gieciura White, who aîso cautributta a îîrcface

* and ana exhauistive iutroaduction. Amnug tht princial
contribuiors may bc ttamed AIgeicnran .SwanbIrtar'c, Austin
liabson, Citaton Seallatti, W. E. ietley, 1ms 'Moulton,
Julin Ptyate, F. D. :r - erman, Andzeis Lang, I. C. Blin-
Tact, Etimurat Gosse, C. I. Liadeas, Mfiss Rabinason, Bran-
dcir %atibews, John 'Moan, Oscar WVide anti Aria Bates,
The perusal of this littît book vIll show ta, ihat etlent tl.t
cultavaîaan o! the aid French fartas of verse bas becen cai-
riedi. The adoption of ibs eis oai vers dates tram
about filteen >-eais ago, andi th pecrt vsolume sowrs at

%rent icitît in the iarvest litre gaineci. Mle learittain
1ht introduction thaI tlie first baqUai/e ivas wïatten by Aus-
tin Dobsan, tile farst villanedlle and e/aant raayale by Ed-
nîund Gosse, antiftic farst double bl'alade b? WV. E. Il enley.
Wtt art ahso soin tlait flic first triolet ias pubuishieti by Mr.
Biridiges, I amn ineliti ta think that many, many veas seo
saint verses ina triolet fouan, ar something veîy mucli like it,
sa-ce printcd ira a litule volume by bloctiie Collins. Tiiere
as a dhanger, I faney, ai farm ina verse gettant. overdone. Tie
niastei, ltai taruc iuet, can "«curoI in c ters " niost sut
cessfitiliy. but wiîen tAie mecre poctaster attenîpis It, it bc-
ciaincç a soauae-shat wearisonae and anecliainical operatican.

TRItE ART.

[in tiais gracetual ltit plait which appeared an a recent
mnur, n alisprint in ont lint impaireti ils meaning. Ta
correct iat anuîîakc tht verses are reprodueed.]

Tu paaunt tht pictttic ai a life
Sanctît iii tvoid, in dted suliime,
Nolei ta reacl ca te t-inue,

And finti a test beyond tiat sîrité:

Thiç is tîte highest goal o! art,
Tu mîouli a lutin of rare a>evirr,
Tiat fruit af easiy sacifice-

l'lie truc dcsvotion of the liaart.

WC ssak, ir shadraw anti in doubi,
Buot i-iewî oui iodel, and taitia trust
i'oii on, tilt lie, rthe Gooti, fict Just,

Shait brîng the perfect fulutas cul.
- IV. Z. HéYrida/, ipi the Freitytrriaiu Cealléga Jo/turnal.

.4 LESSONV lO THE CLERK.

A leIotlaaag dcaicrian an anteior town, says tht Dry~
oûdà C2rilinfe, liait occasion la visit the City ta purclîsît

gouuib. Wltle lit %vas gont :a young man entered has store
tu îaoy a tat. A ratlesman waited ulion the customer anal
staauvcd failli a coar paaii'a markcd $7. Tht custonier tried
ut on andt s;nu un a îlcaant, coniadng isyr - ' 1 isant a
gud article, anti I tan aiicrd t0 îpay a faille more." Tht
balesmun stiuuui faialai nuany coats, and, tanaliy, listing te-
aaoseri alt zag, again ofîticti hlmr tht $7 coat which liad
tittcd bain nt first, anti saial I "ltre is a coat, a fine article,
just y-uî fit, tahicli I cta sell you for $i2." Tht coat v-as
igaîn tied on, tht >-ounr muana seemeti lleaset, paii lis
mnny and sai-cnit away. On the merchant's retuin tht
snleman, witli a smilc ai triumph ail avr bis counatenance,
ruslied aalî ta him andi boasîtid ai si-at ie hand donc. Tht
mtucchant looketi grave. lit cauly asketi - "Dots any ont
kraow ts-lu tht cutomei was ? A hilîle boy- iad reeog.
nîzed hlm as a workman in a neighbouiing factury auti re-
nacmbered lis ame. Tht mereliani sent for tht >yavng
tian, tlad him uat bis miifitation, gave airn backS $ ant
tht piavlrg a[ rcturiang tle coat il ait chose, anti then saiti
tu tiat sahesman 4 IlNow, sir. 1 ta-hI puy yau youî îseek's
saiary, and 1 wian yuu ta go. If yau client My custoaners
yutî havc nat prancipit enough not ta clieat me. IfIi can't
haie muy peciple se!I gaais hanestly 1 isilI gacout oi bausiness.
Z»ooti aay, sir."

I'RAWHISTOA'IC REAIAINVS IX JERCIA.

In the upper sals o! Me\Ircis. 'shicb tht river lias de-
posa:êd an liîr tailles, liacaaie r:fiants careiully wrotaght and
àmlaiemcnts tîncly polished, shats-ng chat a supertai race
huat becunat occupants -if the lauai. Fiom their habat of
chaostag caverais lor ilîcar twe.lin&s, wshen thest coulai li
lounal, they liste been dîstîraguiaeil as cavemera. Their
liats v:ert not confineti ta the river vahîcys, but, thougli
tbey spiesti themseives tuither oveî tht huIs, îhey stili
made no attempt tu construct habiatations, conlenlang îhem-
selv-es %vaîh ibuse thl nature oriitee. Tht samne fieldi atHazchurai, wbcre tht relaeta ai tht river-drift tian lay ira tht
lotici gravel. lias yielded alst irea. flirat celts ai %taas latter
race. One a! thcsc measures naie incbes in iength, iaî a
bt=dth ai ihiet iaches A flint javelin hrad anti many
otheti relies of tht s2me charseter have beena founti in tht
fils anti woods ai Taploît. Polisheti axt-hcads, seven
inclies in depîli anti thrc in widiti, bave been taken fîam
the river lied. one of giecrasiant ai Taplais Màilis, anti an-
cather ai qualitant jusi bclois ai M4%aidenhcaal. litre, ahso.
umong lestes and sticks in the ptaty soit a test- yards trom
tie raver, there ivas lstiy (ounti, sortie tour (cet liclois the
surlace, tut smail skuli o! a parimitive woman, ishase an-

t"Iquiy is sufiiaenily pioveti ly the tisigli ne anti brakea
anîhers of a reandeer t.at lay bettit it, The Irish tIll 'sas
in ibese days tht last Starvava!i the altier extinct animais,
anti mena l-ad Icaieti ta fashion pieces oft bis tait arathers for
thr instruments. A1 hammtr o! ibis eharacter bas laîeiy
litera talzen from tht river lied a: M.Nonkey Island.-Bla(k-

Tîar cottage: ai ?Iethci Stawey, ina 'hieli Caleridige spent
tht mrost peaccful yeai-s ai bis lite, anti shere lie wraie
*"Christabel " anti "Tht Anciens MIariner," is nuis tht vill-
age laveia-

Tata, Ihoontis ha Orissa uascd !ormerly ta kitinap chil-
iran andi ufier tbemn ira acrifices ta the eartb gotitess. '£bis
%%as %, 'iipcd Iy Our GD-.crnmcniabot thiriy yeats% ago, anad
lnt rtceud viclim i naw a Christiana postait.

A .-.sRtsa. confiecnce, afi n oecmcraieal charactei. un
Fareigra M1issicinç, wil bc hclti rae yezr. in Londion, tram
ýaîl ta zotI junc. Thetotpics tabe diuscet 'ililiste re
iertr.cc nat aanly tu the wao:k abtoati buti also, ta its, ïelation
tu tht ehurches at home.

MaR. '%V.sLuct, on bacirag nominateti ira Glasgow rresby.-
ici> ta the N'lodctatorship ai Paricki Gacîhe Cliarcl, re-
as.ayl-ct Ii bc hall nolcnowitigeo! Gaclit; but Dr. Adiam
having assuicti hum that ibis ignorance 'sas rallher an ativan.
tage than othereise, hc ==cpied tle appahintca.

,i3ntitieb ainb loeirnt
rTKiJubilet o.' Dr. Ri.tchie, .ýf Loaagfurgrtn, wiiI be cele-

bratcd ai Febitanry tlext.
A mCViIVaagazine dcvaated ta tle întrests of women

lias bctn establislitd ani I',olac.
l'ItOFPsgR utiL ijcinct tht aitît I' tee thurch in Pilaa.

pntrick. The cusliiga~..aa,1 tnttît alniust fiet ut debt.
Tup. Rtev. A. W. \\aila.anaîua, of St. Lutthbcît's, Edin.

buighliîrcacIaeJ irftýt it tiatn nt Balmoral on a rccent
Sunday.

DR. uI.A.K o!nveiat"s, and Sheaictf Cowan. of Paisley,
openctl a %veuk ut evangelsbite antuttngs ini Dr. J. .iat's,

Ciîurch ntt Gretnua.k.
lIE%>k Uîfî~at a-.a ias lran compieteri the ex

hatastate wuîk un aile Iia.urv tif lir-:achang, un which hc lins
been engagtai for several ar.

Tiue S.-uttish Libcrai Asueaataiun hiav-t esolved ta press
the questioin (ofIat~abahan on tilt notice of MIN. Gladi-
stone n,~ bting rilie fur %etilirinent.

Paucî-îxC.iae'.wa,. one oi stveral enainent speakers
ai the aruw.at Fatieliat Chtistian I-unltstnce hlrt it Dun.
feialine, at whicla Soo î',tre îlrebenft.

riiu Ili D. LJqar, ut 'Mauchaint, thetretaring ',-oder.
aloi, picache.1l hiure ctet i.a -)î nod from 2 Tamn. iv.
13. -NI[- M'Lur&ra, ut 1 lvu-itun, is the new î:oderato.

Taau average dutaaua of Ilare in E-ngland lias been raised
frorn tharty tu iurttl,-aunc year, dtrî thet Quetns reign, a re-
suit durciiaeily lo lit:lr .iraaaiagea qa.tlcancr personai habits.

A lit%a rit Hugli Miller is tu lac pInccdl in thc hall of
lîcrties int the \Vallacc mnonumtent un the Abbcy Craag by
lir. Gunning, of lirafil, wiaa ticrcd tiac tabîci ta Jenny
Geddc(Is in S. ie.

Woîaoî i àNuvutnkd il, oi Salisbury, and 'Maclagan, of
Liclitill, have lierai Iv.1darîg i c.nkcrtnce at B3onn with
llashop1 1-teinkru' can thae relations betwccn the Anglican
Ciaurcli and tut Old Caaillflicî of Geimany.

Tit e tý,)vcrnflltct Jf N:c% ,a have Jttermjned that
dipbi 'aaniats illî t, stré t , t. i> luta le, urdcr of a jutige

i the stapicim :.agi An .àliu4n as tu lcitrcîcted at
l'orirua, -wlire tict) ma) lit -mplu)ed in regular laim
labour.

l tip Rt-v. G.ordon Wcebstei, M.A., aaansteî nt Girvan foi
fiftecn years, wasi liresenît' 'aîtl an ittuminattid ardrtess ut
a cungîrg.-taun3l mtcetang on Ille ttc of lis depaîture to bie-
curait pastur of bt. Andrcw's Chuîch, Christchurchi. New
Zcatlatnd.

1-, tarder to insurechtîat the next gecration of ministeis
w-ill have suame elouîataunary lioncî. Mir. J. M. Douulass ham
agaanr takna tapon lisnam'l rite cit of pruàviding the students
nt tut Engas l'icsia'a-tcîaan Cullege %vill bigla.class îeaching
in Ibis departraicnt.

Tit e musi biliant %% ç-tan of tttlcts in Ituay zi prescent is
Catt-rinn Pigitrini Iltai. who, atie publisliing many studies
un tiac foik-iorc and tbc sungs and traditci.onu the pea.
santry o! the Marche alid Calabria, now occujaies lier pen
chieily, in liteiary critacism.

Tatz archi-cct or tht building in which the Fret Church
Gencrai Assen-bly wili lauid iti netings ut Inverness is aiow
recriving olics irom contractuys, and building operations
wiii bc c,)rmmencet] isresent>. It as Io bc a wooden $truc-
turc accomnîadating aivez 2,000.

Tiis Quecn lias acctpttdl the dedacation of the work on
caai Scottish communiun plite %% hach Ret. Thomas Bluttas, af
Ladt Gltnoich<sà C.urdi L.XItraiurgh, waIi puilaîli prrsentiy.
The froniispiccc %%li reprcscnt tiat communion service tire-
senicti ta Crathit Choi-h Li lier 'Majetsy an aSù3.

MR. Jolts SIN.LAatR ut tjranactmouth, authar of "«Hec
tiati Bllesi" whaclî reccntly aîîpeared an thesc pages, is likec
]y tu ittcavt an inviataun tu becumc the Gladstonian candi-
date fut tht: A) r Buighs. A %fintch tir macle latdy at Ayr
or the Irish Question mat a pau!ound impression.

Tisz FF Fret Chuich Synai îananimausly agreeci ta
transmnait in oveiltiait ta tht Assembly suggeting that
therc shouii lac issociittd with the minasterial Canvener ai
the Sustentaisn Fond Cummiittec un fiffc*beair or tuai-
daincd member of tht Churcli acquaanted with practical
bausiness ta takt a gcneîiy.tvtrsaght ai tht warking af tht
fund.

A u,.s.î. scatd foi 3wa hu beta ut nt -a ta i o! 4,coo
for glat massiaon at Gcoîg:It cor.aecttd with Biarclay Cajurcli,
Edinhurga. Dr. J. Il. Wilson raistdi $3,ooo an a lortnigbt
anti tia rcmaauang $r.oo was got frani the Hoame Mission
Commatte. Aîaîliaaaîn waii h-, made ta hava: tht congre-
gaiion saneîîionti as a missit n charge, and i at s antenad ta
creet a c!hurcli.

qnzsaime lime the zena;n.tcan am Calcutta lias been in-
ticqu.;it fui the grr>wang equiemcnis af tht wark, and it

i. been detida to builti a new hotte aon urn unoccupitd
site nea-r Dr. Domrs Ia-tuse, in whicb tht senior anissionaiy
usuaiiy residts. It wvill accoamodaitt tht: zenar.a mission.
aries ana lihir liengali açsitnts, tîiah a spart roan or two
for other c-inîingcncîes thlat May grise.

Tala qutatiosi o(f divanit>- stutients preaching -:r parish
churches 'sats egain ranit by tht min-.iters ut the E2&t andi
Wesât Churchet, Aberceci,. an talt Synoti, ta whach they hati
appcahed agant tnc tandir ut tht Presbytery sustaan:ng
thet camsanaîaou ut a muaîea v. ho hait tuktt tht lau sithi
aittr. ily eaght to scvcn the tyn(»ti dasmisseai tht eom*-

plaint., and an cpical va% takcrn tu> tht t;eccrai Assembly.
AnlKtt>RFr- Frce Cburch SynrAo land a livcIv discussion on

tht stîbjtci ai tht :grieultatrni tlcpîesstar aîising out ai atn
ovczrure txpreseang sympathy wah the laircis. Rev. Mr.
MIQucen %aiti iheir etndlisii-. was uttrrly hopelIcs andi
deela.c i hs ctontaàctun that tht 'sbo.c sysîemn of landi-
lordasm would hat. lu lat swept awray eatairely. Ptineipsi
Brown hclai that i tis nut tht (busînes.s ni tht rut %c: slug-
gest ana-thing fur reflt. Tht uvtrtarc was uiltiaaely
adop:ed.
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Sî,RciAi evanelistic serviaces lhasse liten lielt ian Cooke's
Churca, Tlorunto', turing last week Tise isastai, 11ev. WV.
Pattcison, lias iseen ahI>' assisted b>' 1ev. Dr. MeTaviala, of
Lindsay.

Tatal Rev. R. J. NI. Glassforti, of W'aubatusliene, picacteti
a bpciaI sertiion tu Lotige 93, A. O. U. %V., iii rte [ires-
byterian Claurcis, Caledon Lasi, oit Suntia>, Octuber 30.
Tise local psress st3tes thiat long blcote the iaour of service
tise claurca suas packet anal nan were unable ta gain adt.
naittance.

Titz 11ev G. Bincll lawir tilivereti iie lectures on
3Otlî aind 31st Oct., iti Meliilc Chati, Fetgus * andi a

faurais on iNov. 2, in St. Aadresî's Clîsrcis, satine place. In
lthe frsa aîrc lac describeti Jcruçalein in i% prescrit relastioti
t0 propbecy, and aise gave a sketch of Bethliehein andi is
neightourlaooti, IlWedings in lite Enst Il suas tise sobjeel
of tise (curtis lecture.

TiEi neu- Presbyaeraa Liturcis, %%aidemar, vvas openeti
on Suntia>, tire 23tti uit. Ilofesr 2Ncl.area, ol Kisox
College, preacieti -ai iaoing actd cveiling services. On
tise following Monda> a soirce suas laeid ;it suiich severai
proclanent sîieRaaccs sucre present. Mir. W%. Il. limnter,
Reecve of East Gaitaxa, occupied tise citair. andi tise Or-
angcs'ille choir rendereci excellent msusicai seleetions.

Tatit 1ev. Williama il. U.eddcs, of Russell, wrates : In the
report of tise jirocedings of the Uttasua 1'nesbytcry, ss'iîe
sat last Tucada>' week ai Ultasua, ns> nainle as ceuihiesi witi
rpertaan charges matie again-t a certain àNortii-%Wesa Mission
ai>'. Lect ..7- sa>' that, 1 biave no charges Io niake agaînsa
any missionary o. <sur ClautchI and tisai thse eider prescrit

tuba hbm laid the , îiplaant as rtet persan wisose naine
shoulti bc associaieti suaIsl< - malter, and not niant.

Tita Rev. D. T. Macionaneii, Isastor of Sa. Antires
Csuicis Wcst. apîsearcd Pt tise TL"Oii*o Cout oi Revisiun
hast sueek, anti iiolesteti against Ri.nan Catisolic lpaiesîs
beciitg entirely exaciîpate- fions taxation un tlicir aacum1ns.
fisec daim of tise pric-ss is tisai tise> base no incume, as
tvetything lise> have belongs la tise Church. Mi. :Macton-
neil ays lisat tise protestant anal Roman Cathlsoic clcrgy
stand un tise saine position, andi tisat nu distinction sisculti
be matie bettuten tisem. Thse marier is likcl>' to came bc
foie tise couna>'jutge.

A s'aRT enthusiaIstec meeting tuas iseid recentiy an Knox
Churcis. Stratiord, ai suhics tise pnancapat bjusiness suas tise
presentation of a icindiy-,Àordtea açlurcas an suhien tise de-
volet] anti abuntiant labours o! tise pastar, iset. Il. %%raght,
B.D., tuere appieciattivel>' rrcognizc(i. l ice a(driess suas ne-
conspanieti b>' a veîy *:raiuabie goiti suatci ta Mr. WIagist
anti ana eleganu tea service lu % s ugiat. beauang àuiatabile
inscriptions. These kindi> calaressauns ut tcordtaiat> anti
gond feeling sucre t.cîy aidl> resîa)untieti tu by Mi. %% nagis

ia a campreisensave and litieiy.toncd speech.
Tats annual meeting c! liskir.c Chuicia, Toronto, Young

People's Christian Association suas iselti on Tisuisia> rven-
ing last in tise seisool tonna oi tise cisurcis. Tise reports
ai tise secietar>' anti Icasuier sisosuct tise societ>' to bc in a
flouiisising condition. Tise tollosuîng sutie ehecteti officers
for tise ensoing season:. W. Stark, piesident; %V. Fintila>,
first vie*piesident ; D. A. McKillop. second vice piesident;
J. Atbutisnot,sccrctary-; Mis. 1. R. Mitchell, treasuier. MINiss
Atiaison. pianiste ; F. J. Travers, editor of journal ; J.
A. Paterson. MI.A., critie:. Miss Mackcnzie, J.'M5. Camp.
bell, J. K. Mitchsell, J. 13. Campbell anti W. R1. Madill,
execcutive cammittec.

MRc. R. H. liutosoN. o! l'air> Soundi, surites: Tise
Yaung Peopie's NIàs.%unatý .Sucae) t> taie Pnesijyteraan
Churcis isere are wanaing buaikianti rn.gazines, tc., tu senti
to tise tomber camps in oui neigiburisood. W'c cannait
purchase ail necessai>', %at take: ibis opportun"lty of asking
youi mai)- reatiers ta iselp us in oui efforts ta fceci tise mind
anti seul o! tisose buntiiets af men suis cannai anti pcîisaps
%rucît not attend any place of suorsip, but are ledl It>' force
ta reand suialever is put suitisin litir icacis. Tis is not an
expciasst. bol tue have trieti thse suori in former )-cars, andi
fccl îhankiul ta say suith bencficial resulas. '%Ve suili glatil>
pa>' ireagist on ail packages or Se-xes sent to Pair>' Soundi

Tm>' yaung people o!ft Andrew«s Cisuich, ]3clIcville,a
vlban for a nunîber a! ycars back bave hatil a lave MIulualt
mmptovcment Associaticin, orgariareti lasi tueck for tise pie-j

sent season. Tise attentiance suas large, antiab tis ntercst
shown suas c-alculatedtu l insire enthusiasas. Tise election
of officers resulteti as folsu:1ev. M. W. MeLtean, M IA.
honorai> ---sidcnt ; Mi. J, Stesuait, premadent . Mi. W. 'N'
Ponton, M.%. A., ftst viee.pricuidnt ; Mass E.. Rianson,
second vicc.prcsîdenî ; Mfiss A. Reatis, secrctar>', Mr. G. W.i

[ce, treasurti ; Nliss I-L. sdsatds, Mirs. T. Duncan, '.rls.
Ste:wart, Messrs. llaggar anti lihson, tltrai>' cammitteer,
Misses B3. Faiconer, 1- Rtobertson andi Messrs. 1. ýitani-
street, F. Va' Rutherlord, T. Dauncan. musical comittce.

ATr tht 'aie Caunt>' convenrion af i'e Wellanti Sabbatls
Sehool Association tise 1ev Gesuge Ilurson, aio St. Catisa
rises, tielivereti an atitrcss an Il1 ou ta Stutiy tise 'Word
anti Works oi Goti." ]lc hcli tisai in tise fisi place itsaj
necessar>' taa ise tracher sisaulti bave. nia: nniv, ise be-
lief. but tise conv-iction tisasti ihrtilsIe iç rise ofnr -Adw
No icacisci coulît speak suitis authiaiy. ianlm.s lie liasl usa-
conviction ai tise inspiration oiaise Bible. '%Viisout ibisj
thse tecisher is mental!>' and pisusacallu suair Il 'e 1 la ha
nat tise conviction is like some unranvertiie algc i
fessor suho tries ta catch triant bc cls the spirit. unid lien
fiti lise suards ta suit bis asun aticas. Sometecaciers dotisis,
but tise> are not tise ones tisai maire tise Most suecsslul
tacisers.

A vac scececsfull bose> social," under ise auspices of
St. John's tongregat-ii, Broaughsam, one o! tisestations under
tise p!astoral care o! Res. j. J. Cameron, tuas beili un tise
es-ening ofi the Stis uIt. An attractive programme, coait.
ing of. musical accctauns, readiogs, îectaîans, speeches,

etc., stas rcrstered ta aise tielhght ai aIl presenit. An inte-
t ebting ftasture tuf the enaerîaannîent suas an aititress rend b>'

aise pastor, anti titelaiesentataun o! several îsttces o! stluer-
suaiete Miss Nellie Phaililîs by tire caaîgregîstion, as a satiati
expression of ils appreeiatioa of bei services as organtst oi
tite claurcîs for tise past several ),cars, ta suiitl site mîalle a
touciaing andt apprupriate rep>'. Thte tirocets suent ta ina>
off the last instainient dluc on a ver>' supitar IDomiion
organ recetv.ly isiacti in the cisurcia.

A v-an% inaeresting meteting of the Canadian MeAiI Aux-
iluai> suas heu] in one ci lise moins ci rte nesu Y.iNIC 'A.
lauiluling Tîavisia> aiaeriioa)n. The mottu of tire auxitiar>'
for tire tîresent year-Maahi iii. to. Il beiasg tire uvîsi of

alie ladies ta prevent îasoaoaony S>' occasioa'tlly spîaking Oaa
seuaithier goui .surk, ai titis aiecting, a very' pleasane

andi insîructise addiess stas givera on IlMistions an Mcîtici'.
It wsa suggesteul b>' ont o! tite mens tits tiaa a B3ile rend
ig (aras liait o! tise msunabi>' estreases, andi deriJet t .ik,
.. Out Stetssili1s" as the subjcci fut tise next sticuautg.

One oi the ladies laresent, svite hati icenîl> visiteti suasse o!
tlie halls in Paris, spore lariefl>' ot tise uork. Tie tien-
sorer's report %%.ss eiîcouiaging, only $2240 beang re:tuaaid lu
coîspletc $I,ooo fur tise support ai Rochsefort andi La Ru

ceele Stations.
Tata-. mentbeis o! lthe iorîla Delaware lresbytcrian

Clautceitit receeatly aI the resaicance oi theiî pastor, lIev. J.
A. ZicLonnell, suit bas resigatîl lis charge, anti mtade faisl
anti Mis. McConnell dlie recipients of -anr atitiess at
1uresentallun. A large numben suas prescrit, anti a vcr>
î,leasaaî tante su-as passeti by aIl. Vocal and ianstitainistai
tmusic suas futnasltet b' Nirs, Il. Locksuud, Maiss Nethat
MelLeilan, Miss L. Locksuooti, Mi. Johna Forsyth, Mn,
Citarles Locksuuud andi %i. btewart. Atdiresses sucre dec
livercdti a' Messis. W lirker, S. E. Suiailanîl, W. A. liat
ton anti W. Hlarris. The atitresa ta Mi. Me\ICtînnel i s
reati bt Miss Ilessic Broti>, anti tise piesentatias. stre
matie b' NIr. D. Donalidson. Il gave sttong esxpresion ta
the igh este-tri an suich it ss persanal cisaracter aid sucrîla anal
hîs mînasleraai service.% suc heiti b> lis nian>' tiaends, and
cuncluties suir goond suises for tire future pruspianty andt
happaness o! hanuseil anti bas paraner an tlc. M'ir. &NI c-onneil

ta hs oun anti lits tuies tachait macle a ver>' aplroupaiat
repi>'.

AitôcaT seventy> five ladies assembleti at tise residencr o!
Mirs. Alexander Sinîtis, Aylmer Stict, Peterboroaughs, re

cenîl>', Io bill farteth ta Mlia. John lietrai an tht eue af
ber tievaituie fer Totonto. A pleasni social eveasing usas
çpeni, tiurîng suhicla reiresisments sucre serveil. lis; Fd-
suartis reati an address expressive ai lacal %visite's for NI r Ç.
hicitiai. apprectatian oi tise valuatile service% rendsTril iv
bie in Christian anti phsilanthroapie suark, anti per%,anai regint

atl lstisg depriveti ai rite eo.oaperation anti sociriv càf oint 50b

htigisit esîcemeti. Tise atitiess suas acconspaniedita a
isanîhsorne L>avcnport an solati suahaut, riebl> carvrd, anti
compiete an ail las appoanaments, anchudina.' a fu1l sulplt' of
statiouer>'. is. liertrain replacti masa feeltagî>'. acknisu-
ictiging th kinti sortis of tise atitreis, andth ie aecontpany-
ang gufi, anti reieiîang to tise mais> isigiIy-estermed anti
valtucti frientis sise suas ieavang becint iun Peteroouela,
suhose fraentsisbp sise hall heaineti ta appiccime duinig lier
tsuenty.îsuo yeais' residence amangst %hsein. Sise regrctled
tise neces-ar>' separaticts fions isen, but liopeti ta oftcn sec
tisena un tise future. Thetlies of fricntisiip suculti nui bc
broken (in accourir ai tise shsort distance whiics wouid sepa
rate tisci. anti aise wulti doubaless meet tisei front tise te
lime, Is conclusion sise lîcaîtil>' tisanket i er fuienîs for
tiseir I-.inîl expressions o! esteci anti regret. Tise assenîbiy
bioke up at an carl>' isuur, cacis aone prescrnt saying faresueh?
au tise guest o! tise evening, suituse depailure tbana thear

midtis tbey regaidedti st-lS5 mucis regret.
O.\ a recent SabbetS tise Re%. James Carmd.lat. IN.A.,

Nartrooti, preacish an i mpressive anti tbaugiful serm..r.
fîomn a Cor .ii. 9, la teiicis hc matie interestiisg reference ta

tie opitir o li -cisyar aI his minisr>' in that con
gregition. lie concludeth ie aliscouise suitis the follasuing
suortis Durang lisese (ave )-cars y129 naines havt been atitict
ta tise communion roll, nineî>'-nine on profession of faiti anti
tisirl> b>' certii'cate; an averare a! almost twent>"six yearly.
The sacramtent oi baptisi% has been atiministerei ta cagbty
seven infants ant inie adulîs, or a litte shuit ai tuient)- a
>'caî. Regular attistiance lias been giveis by vie ira tise
Sabhatis sehool. anti tise central trutiss o! tracta lessi ta
Io-ced-annl illosîratetib la'ilackhoîard eNcîcises. Is tise ;es
ais thetutmosi isarman> anti gond felltbssslaip bas liriilrci
Neyer bas a di-coai suord biren iscar,! or an tini:ie.ihteily
tisougbi utereti. In tise c.sngregatinir ibm- saier ta
spirit nti itbrtiel> love have latti manifesteti Fiain ait
ai you 1 bave: uniformi>' rcciveti tise utinost kintiness andi
cousideratian. Goti bas surc>' blesset us, minaster anti
people ; andti wellt becomea you anti me tu ay> ta-day, suitia
thanksal anti grateful hcatis: - I lless tise Lordl, 0 in> soîi,
anti ail thisa is suatiin mc. bi lias linaI> naire. Blcss ahi
Lord, O s>' soul, anti forgea not ail 1 lis beneflîs ; subo fUn

givetis ail tiii iniquitics, tuba bealeti aIl is>' diseases;
t1Uba reicemets us>' hile fiont destruction ; tuba ciounctis
tisc suitis loving kminnm anti tender meices, tuba satisfiet.

tis> mouth isthi goond tbings, sa tisai is> youib is renewuet
like tise eagles."~

A 'V sttocoistemporar> says. Tht action ai tise
meeting utî ise rncal)Ier> last aseck %sa.% ase (isL .ff-.a;
nuticataua mi th%iseajitaeang Jlitatitif ikut Rcb. 1). M.
GolJ.r. fiuihabu cit) tu fui Ili t u tka a! Si. neus
ChoieS an Hlifaxs. Knox Chutes suili bc toarI tae theIpuasr u5%'u bas su long pies.deti avc &a, butî as, tisc chanre
ticvxdcnî>' for tise "isfaloi Ma Gordon, thc> stt suiss htu
God-spret. la is expeeteti bc suili lente for tais uses isrme
aboat tise ast ai December. han going ta llali!sx, ?,Ir
Gardon suihi not have tn familiarisec IsimstIf witb a siatne
pseuple anti place, for isc is b>' biuth a Novaà Scatian. lie
suas bain in Pictasa, in thse cauna>--suic is s celeb-.atet as

having git-cr ta thse uinisti>' no hcss tisais ninety.six pecrsons,
aivilbin scety-fivc sucre: Presbytczians. Mar. Guidon te-
ctved bts prclmninaiy education an tais native totun. Ile

%vent ta .bccîhanti, andi sttadîc1iun Cilasgouw Lisiverait>. lis

coursc was distinguiîhed. As an alI.rounti man alac are
(cas wliu may be alure dependcd upun an selaolarly attain-

tassenas tisan MI. Gurdon. lie was ordatned in if66, and
was setaled in thse following year in St. Andrew's Churcs,

Oitawa. This churcs, tront ils laaving been tise first Ins
(îttawa, andI laavimîg connectcd th ai many of the oldest

<amilies in liait cit>', as %weII as becg Iavourably situated
nuar aile liariament buildings, has alm-lys occupmed a pauma-
tient elace in Central Canada. Mr. Gordon va% an great
favourite in St. Andrew's Claurcis. In sSsa Knox Claurci
in titis city was left wîithout a Itastor by thse appointmient uf
the Rcv. Tantes Robertson to the general superintendency
of it:e Norths.West missions. Daaing the ycars 1881 2-tht
y cars of tht laoom-a succession u! leading nainistcrs of the
(7hurca calme ta WVinnipeg lit rte reques* of tihe congrega-
taon. Tise Rev. 1). M. Gordon uas calleil, and refaased the
tr%t invitation ,but on rtec second cail laeing issutd, Mr.
Grdoan accepteil i, -ad arrived in WVinnipel; an rte autumn
0i E~Sa. Sance abat tate lae has lanured among bais con-

gregatioa witla gicat ieceptance.

l>Riiatt FttV ob Wi'aNii-tEG. A Po-are tzata meeting af
titis i'testàavtcry- was held in Knox Ciaurch, 1% innipeg, last
wcck. 'On motion, Rev. Dr. lîryce was appointed Ntode-
rater ro lent Ticre vvcrr preseat Revs. Dr. King, D. M.
(Goîdun, lamnes Robertson, W. Il. Spence, C. B3. Pitblado,
l'rafeîsor 1 art, 1 uagis Fraser, James Hanmilton, and J. C.
Quint). Cierk ; lion. Gilberît iNcMNicken, Messrs. C. Il.

(. ataîphisl. J 1). Conklin :a<l Jobn 'Sutberlanid, eiders.
'f lac(erk rend tise cati frnt 1;t Andretu'ç 'hsurcit. Hialifax,

tu Rev. 1). M. Gordon,. of Kisox Clîtrcla, Winnineg, witis
ali thb documents. The' cali tuas exceedingl> hearty,
unanamnus andi entbusiastic. andi was sipneti by eigbty-five
coînnunicants ad iity.tour adherents. Thse salai>'
OileTied suas '$2.5o. It %vas muveti îy Principal King,
seconded by l>rofessor lIait, and agreeti. That tire call bc
receaveti, andi given ta Mr. Gordon ;that the ètangregation
of KCnox ChuieS bc citeti to aipear for jas ir.teresîs, andti iat
lofrssnr liait andi Principal King lie a.ppointeti as a coin-
mlaicte tn anstuer tise reasnns ofi translation, and report ai
isext mneeting of l>resbytery la wa. on motion of Dr.
King. seconrîed l.y ir Conklin, agreeti tia Proiessor liait

%i!e apîsoinied in rie lise cossg-egasion un Sabsiatis. io-vtd
1 y NI r. Pitalaîlo, secondied hay Professor liait, and agreed to,
'l'bat tbe Presbytery adjosaîn ta lacet ons Nov, S, an *Knox
(7hurci, W%%innipeg, at hall past tisîce p.m.-JAME:s C.

QVINN, Pes. Cierk.
rkaàrà%tEL&t mi, *ioRo.N.-Tlais Presbytery met on

the rat itast., uben tise amuunt of business transacteti mas
unubuail> 3nial. A caicular suas read fauta tise Assemnbly's
Hume Massatun Cunanaittce, seîaang ionsh abc largc anti

Uaaant nets J. aise fund cunsnaated tu isei cale, anti
appurtiuning $6,ooo, tu bc taised uithan tbe Plresbytery's
bý,uà J fur tise ne, 1uaements uf saaa fundi. Severn) scbedules
awcic suliiiiîted and reand antent the .untriDaatauns tbat migisi
&caâuriabl> Le cxpeci'ed tu tise ScIsemes uf aise Cisureh is um
th.e curagiegatauns andi mission statiuns suashin thae bountis.
Tise rcmainîing seisedules wvert: promisedl snon, andth ie

Aci was instrueteti, an tehils of tbese, to inforin tise
severai Sessions ai abe suins wbaci sucre abus apportioncti
tu aisei. In relation ta an application matie ai last ordi-
naiy meeting for- tbe organization of a iegular congregation
ai the corner of Bloor anti huron Streets, reports wcre re
ctivei iront nciýisbouing Sessions, offetang aso apposition

a saiti application, anti a commatace was appointeti, with
Res'. LUI. %icLaten as t.onvcner, to mct suaUi tise apla-

canais, andi such athers as may suis to uinite watb tin, an
lecture tuaot No. 1 a! Knox C.ollcge on tise a3tis i. at
e:rht pa.m., to citaI wsth tisem in te ordanar>' sua>, whletiser
anent c..hsach gertifsates or -.ncnt the matier o! Cbuîeh ad-.
hertence. ant 1 constitute tisei as a rerular congrcgation

ut ie t.suicb, uantci ahe caic u! tise Prcsùiitery, tise coin-
naittcc tu repart thereanent to nt.Nt me..ting. A minute
suas rendi b>' Rev. D. J. Mactionacîl antena tise ]aie Dr. J.
Barclay; the minute was adopteti, and a copy tbereof was
urdereti te bc sent to Mirs. Biarclay. Attention suas tirawn
t0 thse reetat issue of a new B3ook 'sf Farrms, transmîtteti b>'
a committec appointeti by tise Gencral Assembly. For the
pirses of examining saiti Book anti repoîting tisercon ai a
future meetine, tise Presbyter>' ap.pointied tise !ollowing comn-
minîe, vî&, thse Moderato: <Rcv. P. Me\IF. '%eLeoti>, Revs.
Di. 'M\eLaren, Dr. Rciti, Dr. Kellogg, WV. G. 'Wallae. J.
Sirnitia, A. Gilra>' andi 'lcssrs. J. %laclennan, Mortimer
Clark anti j 1%. Mutelr- Agîeeably inapplications malle,
au. ' alit>' sas given t0 mudecrate in calis (rom Laskey, etc
an i Quaccnsville, etc. Rcv. J. Caîs%%ucîl, or tise Presbyte>'
fif Barrie, staicti titat a meeting of sait] Presbyter>' isadti en
sumnmonci feri tise îsieuious d:y to de3l suiti a cati 10 Rev.
1.'.- miiths, of NMarkham, but tisat owing Io tise lack tai a

qncrum saiti meeting hall msot beenr beld. lie wisised hosu.
ever t0 leain (romi ibis Presbyte.-; if ils Clerk, on rceiving
in psrope linit officiai intimation of saiti =11 bcing sust:ined,
tic., would bave posuet ta cite tise congregation of Mlark.
bali. to appear for tiseir interests ai next meeting? Tise
quc,,tiun tisus psut was anssucreti in tise affirmative, anti thse
Cicrl ivas emposuereti to act according>'. Tise next nicet-
ing suas appuintei tu bc belti un tise unir Tuesia> ofi De.
ccmbcr.aî ten a.m.-R. NIONT'ATaî, PrC. Cicrk.

l'RESnYTF.ty op' WjiaTisr.-Tis Presbyticry met in
Oshawua on thse iStis October, ai ten o*clock a.m., Mr. A.
1 ra.%er, <ono. -iudcratur. Tise iulluwang suc tise prai.-
calai Items ui business transactcua. MnI. R. 1b. 1'izw rser i-
traitii tis mution, ubich suai6 curdaally adopîcti. la v:ew
ut tise tact thisa: sînce the hast regular meeting, the Mode-
saltu lias becra iruugist ta tise raies of «Ieatis tbrougs iii.
n=%a, andi îtsuugh thse McIne' ni God bias e <aitlly slocd
to lsealth zgain, tise Prcslsytcey would record dcvout grati-

rudte ta God foi Ilis goctincss ta tiscir brOtiser In 3sang
iatal ta lais (amil>' anti congregatian andi to fther usfunesa
in tise Cisurcis. Tise Presbytciy wa.lId aise rejaice ina tise
presecnce in teir iit et tise respectied Cleîk ai Prcsbytezy
an restotid healtis anti strengais afier bis sojcîurm in bis na-
tive land, anti offer carnest prayer tl'a ise nay bc lan
spareti ta tise court andti 1 tise Cisurcis with unimpait

power and evcr.ir.dreasinr, cousiori andi sueceis in the work,
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of the Lord Tli- I'ý .1 % r1 -i .U' faiît ,tr cypieusa thiaci
deep synspathy virla i4ifi CIerc apL fiais irueha ai the
removal by deatb. att tue tasrnia:g ai meeting, *af an agtti
relative, long a mieniber o! lais fanaiiy and and an haumble
andi earncst disciple attd servant of tht Lordi Jesur. IL
was agreed that a tnissionary meeting bc iaeid in ail aur
congregations durinig tiae %vinter, cach Session ta make its
awn arrangements .t liis Prestaytery, recoanaînds tîtat the
subjeet ai missions lie lrought before the cangregation
an the Sabbath Day, -whcng tite ringregatian warild be fully
out. On atation, $125 wvere apprapriateti ta tîte travelling
expenses ai (lte canamirsioners wlao attendeai tut Generai
Assembly nt Winnipeg, ta tae divideti equalty ansangst
thena ; anti an tht recanamendation ai the Finiance Counait-
tee the rate afi o cents per member was struck ta meet thae
expentiture uf tire Synoti anal Prcsiaytery bound for next year.
Mr. Cameron was aîaîaonaed ta atidress thte annuai meeting
af thet Pe5byteriai N'voman's i'orcagn bhissiaonary Assacia-
tion ta tîct an WVlatby on TanuarY 7. Mgr. C-armacllacl
reportei thiat lie liait presented tiae application for Aug-
mnentation in tachait c.! Enniskeilen and Cartwright ta tht
executave of the Home Massion Cominittc, andi tîtat they
hati granteti the amnunt askcd if the futis adamat. The
Presbytery instructed the Cler< ta maire out a new rail of
Presbytery, according to the date af traductioan af cach
trsinistcr inavathis charge 'vithin the Preslsytery. The l'rsb)y-
tcry appointeti tht !oiiowing commattees ta examine tie atraits
of the General Asscmbiy anti repart at next qaaarterly incet-
ing vi . Travelling Lxpenses. tc., ~1~.Cra.isg,
Abrahata, Carnîtiehae) and lialmes. 2 The NMarr.Iage
Question, Mtesssrs. Cameron, Iippen, MeIClellandlanal IN.
McLauphiin. 3. Booak of Farans, Miessrs. Drurmnand,
R. D. Fraser, A. Fraser, Farbaira and Renttick. A vcry
interesting conférence an the Sate ai Religion 'vas field, in
acotdance %vitla the recommenriations of the Assembiy
(Minutes, page 731, in whiclt several menaliers t, air part, anti
the followingr resalutian was cordîoaliy adopteti - Tht
Prtsbytery. %vigile cxpressing gratitudIe for the present con.
dition af the coingregations% within tht buurnds, as exihafîaten
by tht fuol andti rgular atten.iancc un public wurbhili, the

acieprosecotion uf SabLth -chul anad Bt.ýe cL.s vurk
and the increasingi> large contributions tu tFac bclenes of
the Church, regard wvitha deep solicitude the small ratio
of ingathering into ful communion with tht Church. The
Presbytery woulti earncstiy impress upon manasters. Sessions
andi cangregations the nccssty ai fervent andi unated prayer.
and ai speciicteFfort for a revived condition of spirituel lIef
amang tht Claristiant peuple andl a conseaauein aruusing o!
tht undccided andi indiffcrent ;,u the aca.citanct Jf Cliîm as
their Lord anâ atr Anal faîrdier, v.auld reiurmcnd ai1l
tht Sessions tu cunsider thc asaU.yut hulding a ses acs ut
evangelistic services as s.,un as th lit ay &na) sucia, ýaeaa.
The Cammittee on the State of Reiigitin is instructeal ta take
inta their cansileration lire pr2cticabilit> -if carr)inr àm;0
effect the recoinaentiation ai the %sembly's commiltcc lu
prepare a Scheme ai special services a.ipiýtel tu reach all the
cangregatiansaif the Presaytci-y anti repart ta next meteing."
Mr. Craig iniormeti the l'resbytery taa their ncw church
at H ighland Crecir hani bucn opcned for public worshap
since fast meeting, fret o! deht. The Presbytery enibraceti
the opportunitgy ta congratulat: tht ';ession and efongrcgataaat
an the beautiol, subastantial anti commediaus enlirice which
has been cectc<i fur tht worship of Gati, anti thich the Prles-
bytery understantis as cntarely, frec af debi. *lhti l'resbytcry
rejaices in this tuken af tiat prasperity o! -.ut congregation
and afi their laudabie enterpaîse an prasviding soirabie churcia
accommodation, andi trncstly pray that tht rach biessang
ai tht Lord may cont nue ta attend the labours af îastmr
andi people for the ativancement of the cause ot Christ.
The I'resbytery 'viii hoiti ils ncxt qoarterly nmeeting an 1st.
And.tw's Chorch, WVhitby, an tht third Tuesday ai January.
iSS7, at ten a'ciuck a.m. A. A-. DacMstýos.% ip.'~. ,

AMONTA'EAL NOTES.

On Montiay hast tht Rev. J. Crombie, of Smith's Falls.
moderateti in a cai in St. A ndrcw's Church, Petah. Thr
eau was unanimausly in favour of tht Rev. %V. R. Cruik-
shank, oi St. Mattltew's Church, l'oint St. Chats. St.
Andrcw's Church. Pcrih. has oaniv becna vacant fur -a few
wvcies, its former pastor, NMr. MlcG-iiiavray. laavang lîcen
transiateti ta Chaimeacs Church. Kingston. Tite coaîgreg.
lian is ont ai tht oaldest in Eastern Ontarao, anal a% large
and wcalthy. Tht eaul ta Mr. Cruikshanie as most heurt)-.
anti the people are resoived ta Ieave no stone uanturnerd ta
secure hsm as thecir rohnister. Ili% own con.-regatton as
alarrned a: tht prospect o! iasang haim. For necarly fanc

e:rs lit has labouicd int l'oint Si. Chats, hiasding ulp -a
large tongregatinn, anti anc o! the largcst Salîbath school,

in tht eity ; anti his decpanture, shouiti he accelat the I'crtia
eu, 'vii bc a Severi: hlow ta his peapie.

St. Mbatthew's cangregatian, Point St. Charles, continues
to publish a monthiy suppiement ta tht A'e.-ord. Tht Nu
vemlber issue is as usuai brîght anti intcestinp. At tîte
communion last month 27o were nt tht table, eighten o!
whom %vert race mienabers. The prayer meeting ittcndincc
is on the increase, anti the average Sabhath schaol attend
anet is a iittle in excets of 400..

Tht Rev. I_ Il. Jordian. o! Ersint Church, on -,abbith
Momflig picacheti tht retuissi' çtasteni> àermon tu &lit
chiîdren auf th e curagrcgtauàl un Giamises int tht LAt a
Diamund.- Mr ada sNlae g stries% ai sermons uan
Sabbath evenings7an *'Tabernacle Types anti Symbols,'
tht fiast oi which wuas Vaven last Salath, tht subjtct bcing
tht «I Curtains of tht Tabernacle."

To give accomtmodation ta the numier attennling 31r. J<r r
dan's Bible clam; a Iaer roorn ha% been set aparit anti the
ladies or tht congregatian have just laid tiawn a hantisome
Brumslis carpet on it at a test o! about t. There is
now arcomrnatation far icgo, anti that is a pîcasant chureh
parloar.

In a city sucli as Monateal thu iiumber of younag nirn 'vho
go &atray cl aiho drift a'va) ftomn chureh eonncctiun as %ei)
&rcat, a,nd î4rbapa no paitt or a rainisit's wark à. nnare ita.

faurtant, or is fraight with greater issues than %vorir anaong
tht yitng men. IL is encouraging tau knuvv that ia many
of aur Claurches the aninister's Bible eiass for young men
is ttis year tgoze largely attendeti titan usuai, anti that iii
otlier Claurchcs eff~orts arc being mitne ta reach thîis ciass
tay sermons specialiy atidrcssed to thent. The V'ounag
Ilcuîic'a A.ssuciations connected with our curagregations
also accaaaîplisli gooti iti tItis direction.

Tire 14ev. G. Il. W~ells, o! the Aineracan Parsbyterian
Lhitrch irie', purposes spennlang a cunsaderable portion oi
the witîter in Europe. le interads leaving in Janoary,
viiting S âin, Itaiy, etc.. anti 'iii bc absent far tltree or
four iionths.

Tîte 14ev. W%. M. Rager, o! London East, is now in
isritain, tshce lit lias barn firiy succeslul an raasang money
tu rcnlucc the delit un lias ehurch. lit lianrposes returnang
next aaîunth, salrgfrota Laver pool on tht 24ath inst., spenit.
iaîg a few days in lialafax anal Montreat on lias wvay hane.

Tht Rev. C. Ciainiaîuy is announcatti ta deliver lectures
liere on the i6tia anal t8tlî inst, on hir; tva> ta L.nwell ta
vitit hais dauglater, anti where hie is ta conuluca secral French
ilatectings.

Tîte l>resbytery of Montrentl ias apportioneai among ils

cagegatirons t amounts asirci fram it by the General As-
sem.bly's Lnnimitter for Home Mlissions andi Augmentation
o! Stipena'

Tu Save tige lint Missian Fond u! tht Chunch thr Mille
I.sIes cungregation are making a vigurous effort tai meut tlae
cntîîc expeise of tliis ssinter's sniîîîîy, anti than 'vath fair
irus*iaectb v! success, thanies tu Mr. S. NlcCubktt, the atu-
aient niassiaun.try labourang there for the past six inurgths.

larnhaotuCntre havangrccently become vacant, the Ptres-
bytcry, an vaetv o! the prescrnt state a! tht Aunmentataon
1'unti, has arrangeai for ats beang suppict without expiense
ta the Faiat for the rîext icw months

A ciscular lias been issueti tu tîte ministers o! the Churcli
,.aIsàn, fMr a special Thanksgivin!g 4uollccti>n un tht a 7-1.
ansi. alh.anit g.ing Day). on h.ehali ut the fînti fur the esten-
bi,,r -f tue l'ointe aux Trembles M.%ission Schuuls Builadings.
Il anything is ta lie donc ta secure increaseal accuniauaataon
for nn.'t session, tire contract shtoulal lic let souri, anti the
%%ock begun cail an the sprang. Tht pa.iicy oi the É'card
J u French Etvangelization is tu keep frt fromt dehît, anti til
sufficient ftînts are iorthcoming to justafy tht giving out o!
the coniract,raothing wili bc donc ta etlarge the tuildings.

abouit $to,aoo are rcqui.ed, accurding ta the archîtect s

cn1:.Tht schools arc nu'v filleti to their atmust capi
.. an. sanie ver> clamant applications haave rc.cnt>' bee

r eceitcd, whicla have ad ta bedeclinti.
l'bci tulowing are the othiccrs just ciecteti îor tire ycar af

bt. Marl, s Church )Laung Ileopie s Asssociation 14Rev. J.
Nalcholb, huonorary presadient: -. Mr. t.z. C. Biarry, presadlent
Lgr. John Taylor. vîce-presient ; Mr. A. J. bioies, secrc*
tar> ; Mass 'M. White, treasurer. Arrangements are beang
matît for a sertes of lectures, etc., nluring tht season. The
course 'vali linataguratedl iy a lectuore [rom tht Rev. 1.
Blarclay, ai bt. l'aui's Church, on " bavonarola," on Tues.
day evening, the i5th înst.

The \Dvemlben nummber ot the Preil'yteriayt CoUre Jousr.
aaas jus: ficela poblisheti. It is hall> upl ta the naian as

coniîstel with ahc preccding mnmber. lis articles are va.
itti, wcil 'vaittcn, u! genetal intcrest, anti shoulti ensure for
the /ou1rnir, an increase avec its prcsent large subiciption
lisz. Tht price is only Si lier Session, anti the journal 'S
,leci,' .îg o! a pîlace in es'cry Prtsbyterian home throughout

Tht l.c%. K. Il. WVaralcn heft on .Saturtl.-t murning for
L.a.Iangi luston on Church business, lie is expecteni ta

acturn l'y Thurstiay or Friaa.

EXTENSION OF TU1E POIN TE A4 UX TËEAIBLE.S
SCHOOLS.

TitAscS~vtNaDAV COI-i F.CTtON't.

The nîasstan scitools at Painte.aux-1 remblcs are now an
sesion, wath te 2o upris an attendance. Thrc hundreti de.
sircd admnission, (tut 'e 'vert atîlagen, throîrgh 'vant of tuat,
ta refuse mare than ane-haii tht numbcr. Starci> this state
tif thangs 'viii net ttt aiiowetl ta continue. \%hlen tht youth
oi irais tacr.tghted Province tare knocie.ng ut or licars, anti
askinr ta bc taught tht 'va> o! fle, aur duty as plain. Shaii
wc ticclint to gav,6-e thean tht truth? Thtenr' Assembiy
iast year directeal tht Bloard aif~ rencli Lvangelizataon ta
altpcral to tht Church for fonds ta enlarge aur buildings. Wt
venture, therefore, ta ask nministers anti semsions to htring tht
ntaiser hefore thear cangregattons anti ta soîttit fraia them a

1 lattraI Thanksgivang collection for ibis purpose. on Thuridav,
Ithe seventeenth its. This collection being for a speciai
'vari shouiti no: ttc allowcd ta inteaiere wath tht regolar

i contratauttan for Frcnch Evangclazataan. The Lori bas
1 greatIt' biesseid thetl ofri a tht 1'rencha Lvanchzaitan.
iTht Lord has grcatis' hîhesseti tht 'vari ai tht Poante.aux.
Trembles schacis in :ht past, anti is naw manifestly caliing
os te largely extenti il.

W.llias scrirants, gtvc tht- monte> su urgenli> %Cveded
.andî custanat tu l'la) carnesti', fut ,eaf.hlcn.%anti hauils, Jiat
mar.) niaIc bruught u irunt darines intu light.

Vouas faithitihi>,j ~ ~Roiti Il. ~VaESe..Ttuaa

t TItI. Cambridige professors have agret tD gave: op tht
ahistitil nethodl a! pronauneing Latin hitherto in vogue inIEnglnai ;anti ta aîl3pt tht Continental. which is alio tht
Scitish antd correct.

Cntr.rF Pacish Chuneli 'as decoratecti at tht haivest
thanleiv!ing %ervic-% ont a tceent Sabbath ivith wraas ai
a uaumin leaves, briglit tiloscd Clevirs coin, pu.t flu'.crs,
vegetablcs andi iasV't
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a8 ~~ JUBM ENT AND MERCY. Mt.
GOLDEN Tp.xT. -Corne,unto Me. ail ye that labour

and are heavy laden, and 1 wiii give you rest.-Ma:Lt.
Xi. 28.

Question 4,9.-Tae first Crimmanditent cleariy sets failli

th lianly ol.ject of vw.ash, the living GAd the second
teaclars Las tige marnc r o L gg- l G-d is tu Lie worshliped.
fi teaclieb that Gutls . ,,lî muýt bue direct and anime.
diatcIy sliritual. ýN.liirîg iaasL Luile lietv.een the sout of
the v-,utshipt-et arid .us. A1 I.1g 1îictures and ciabor.
nte ccrenioniais are stiictly and absuluttly furiiidden. The
worship of God is essvtiallyi spiritual. %'Viienever :and
wlierever tis truth 1-.â L.een dtpaticti front cin' cvii conse.
qur±nces have fuiluwed Ail tuaalî-i tt aý a sait commen-
tary of the effectb of image waarlip.

1. Solemn Warninps Against Rejccting Christ.-
lit bargana ta ulpbraiti. ' tt spirit of Chtisi's Gospel is

a spirit of love. 1le nauver b1aineý withuut renson. ither-
ta in lits recorded ininistry wut fid anly the mtatemnenat; of
(gospel triait and gracauus ihnvitations. Nuv, lie speaks in
tunes uf earnest relruuf. lie qpcaks ahuse suieman truths
an love still. The diwellerb in the Galalcan cartes hadl pre.
cious appurtuiftats. They hand hecard It.hist's owvn words
and behield lias maghty wurk.s, fbut they continutid an ube.
lier and repentel flot. Woe is pronnonced on Chorazin
and llethsaida because of their rejection of the Mcssiah.
Tire first-named town was nieur Capernaum, but its stte is
now a matter of conjecture. fi has long since ceased ta exist.
llethsaada.- was situated tatar the hcad of the faite o ai ciee,
ont bath banks of the Jordian. Tyre and Sidon werc, during
our ::aviour s sojourn on earth, flourishaing commercial
cartes. L.xtravacance andi luxury werc common, and tht
usual conscquences of selish indulgence followed. Great
evals prevaled. But the anhat>atants of these sea-coast
cartes land not had the moral and spiratual advantages the
people ai t..altlce lad enjoyerl. Our Savaour, who knows
ail hieurts, says tbat had the samne maghty warks L'een donc
there the Tyrians and the Sadnanians wcuid have repented
an sackcloth anal a'hes. Tiien c-nes the solemn staute.
arent abat an the judgar.ent day ai wil be more tolerable for
atterr than for the suul-harduned tialîlcan5. %%*len the pea.
pie ot Naarettli diuU.e Jes's trum thcr tu%%n lit izok up
ILS temporalr, abaadc in C.apranauni. a lourîshtng tawgn on
the north-wcstern shote af the laki: ut Galîlc, and on thc
highu~al between Dama>cus andl the Mediterranean. The
inhabitants hand the upp.>attinity of witnessing the porc and
huly fle cf Jesus. libttrning tu Ilis teaching andi behoulding
Ilis miracles. anti yet they rejectcd llim. The Reviscd
Version reatis, 'àShalt thou be exaltei tinta heavn ? "
Great prîvilirges alviays bariig great respansibilîties. The
grenter the priviiege thte gicater the danger af misusing it.
The people of Captrnaum might imagine that thacir spiritual
opportunaiti:s exalted themtI tacaven, but failing to Linder.
stand or profit by them, Christ toldl thcm that they shouid bc
broughit down ta bel). Then cames the:startsing contrast
ai thear conditiuon wath that of the inle.atîtants*ol Sodom, a
city whose vcry namc has bcame the synonym fot the
most awful moral and sparatoal degradation, and yet in the
jutigment It wold bc mare talerable for Sodom than for
Capernaum. Tntc Savtour's - 1Say unto yau' " n this, as
an ail othler partactilars, as foul ai salemn meaning for ever
reader o! the Newv Testament.

Il. The Mystcry of the Div.:ne Dealings.-The
trtta contuanti an the warnangs Christ hart lost spoi<en in
the hacatang of the disciples couii flot [aail ta awakeas anxiaos
thoughts as ta Gad's purposes. To prevent wvrong conclu-
Sions -.ht Szav;iau; thinka% U! tht grandeur a.nti'atns c
the dtvine pracedure. lie wha is infanatcly snercitul andi
just, who knows the Father, says; in the lanpoage o!
prayer, - 1 thank Thlec. O Father, Lord of hecavera and
earth. Wc wath aur fanite natures ant iamperfeet conditions
may flot cotnprelienci the divine mysteries, bot Jesus docs,
ati thanks lias Father for thcm. Sa 've cani trust Hlim.
Earthiy wisdom and prudence cannait fathrîm the boundiess
m isdam andi lave af the Inrinite Gati, bot these ahings in
their saving larger came even ta littie clailtiren, anti it is
ongly in the chiltiuike spirit thzt tht grcatcst andi nost
leatned cant enter the kingdom orf heaven. The intimate
relation betwcen the Fathier and the Son. inta whose handis
ail things are cammi-tet, anti through wbuom is the only
'va> ta the Father, teaches us that ttc cani repose in Ilimn
with unlimitcd trust.

III. The Gospel Invitation.-It as fare andi full. là AIl
y'e ahat labour, and are hcavy laden.' The import cf thes
'vords as that aIl wlaa are cansciously iabaurang lancier tht
burden ai san are ecrnestIy anvated ta camte ta Christ.
They cati neye*r get riiad thiear burdens atherwisc. It isnfot
by labour but by faath an Jesus Lhant tht týurdcneti saut fintis
test. TMaere as the promase that Jesus makes, that neyer
faits of fulfilrncnt, 1« I Wall gave yau rest," saut Test, pecace
wath Gadi. Caming ta Christ also means cntcring inta Hlis

la'~c. t place of tlit gaffing >Ul.aa wlwch sin Imposes,
Etc iilaceb the obuligation ofi .- cca1 ilshajs. - Leain af Me,"
the beat, the 'vascat andi mua. lung of ail] ateacherai. Tht
burden that lie asks us ta becar is light. Sin's burtien bic.
cigares antuicrabie andi crushcs tase who beur it ; Christ
Ilamself hclps Hlis peuple ta bear theirs, anti t1icy knaw that
a tirant is caan!ng 'vhcn l le shali wipe âway ail 'their tears.

1'RACTIQAL SUGCEMXIONS.

Let v-, rive carnest heed ta Christ's soictan ivarnings. Ht
spèAlza; an lave,.

The 'viekedness ofVSadom "vas unspealcably gtcat, but
gretcr stili it. tht wickedtics of w'i!fully rejectiaig a laving
Z>aviaut.

Let nat the mys.teraca of* the 'va>s ef Gid per1alex us,
Wbst ye knaw flot flow ye« shall knro' bceeaftct,.
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SAM SMALL'S BRO THER.

WHY DID) GOD MAKE S0 MUCH OUTDOORS?

TWO WOMEN'S EXPERIENCES.

"Sam Small, Evangelist
The proverbial philosophy of " Old Si,"

the venerable plantation darkey, who gave
to the world through the medium of Smail's
peu maxims of worldly wisdom, clothcd in
a verbiage of irresistible humour, bas found
a permanent place in humorous literature.

Great surprise was shown whcn il was an-
nounced that he, having been converted
under the ministrations of " Sam Jones,"
would become an evangelist.

SAt firaI thougbî, a humourist in the pulpit
seems incongruous. Is it realiy so ?

No doubt the mere buifoon attempting to
turn men's hearts to solesnn truths wouid
meet with only contempt. But Iruth is not
bidden in gioom. Genuine humour Ire.
quently illustrates and fastens in the mind
bits of wisdom that would otherwise pass
unheeded.

In bis eulogy of Henry W~ard Beecher,
Rév. Dr. Parker says: Whenever he carne
among men, he brought june sunshine and
music, and made even desponding and sur
men fele that a fulier and warmer sumný
the Kingdom of Hleaven,', it If wa ' at

band."' That is gen ial Christi ity.
Mr. Small beiongs to a witty ami . i-le

bas a brother connected wi A Knox's
and '«Fat Contribuor's " e s Siflings, a
paper which bas had phen nal success in
the field of bumorous litera re. MIr. Frank
A. Small is thse present rep esentatieof t

popular paper inEga ,ad ie s dis-
tinguished brother, he t es a deep interestin thse wellare of othe people.

Under date of orten Ro , Kensing-
ton 'W., Lond , gland, S t, 27, 1887,
he writes: ý'« ile t aldin in Kecnt yes-
ter of the C s Dndow school. In the
course of co er ation a ut Anserica, Pro.
fessor Willia emark that Warner's sale
cure had been of gr t benefit t0 bis wife,
Who bad been mu oubled with a disor-
dered liver. rn s safe cure (an Amen.-
can preparatio ail she had taken, and
ube had cxerienc none of ber old trouble
for somne montbi st."

Mns.._Annie nneas-Miller, editor of New
York Dress, d a very popular woman in
tbe fashion le world, says in ber own
m zine for October : " Warner's safe cure
as tIe only medicine I ever take or recom-
meud. In evcry instance il gives new
euergy and vitality to ail my powers."
This distinguished woman also says that for
ladies Ibis great remedy is" peculiarly
effective.»

Sara Small is likely to succeed as a moral
tcachffr. When we remember how near to-
ý etber in buman nature lie thse fountains of
aughter and of tears, thse deep effect bis dis-

courses must have on thse masses can easiiy
be imagined.

1 «Wby did God make so much outdoors?"
exclaiaed a little girl. We know not. lie
bas made it and we shouid grow in it, broad
charitable and genial, judging cverytbing by
-metit, not by prejudice.

j>LVASURE admitted in undue degret en-
slave the will. -Mary Candor.

S IT is a great mercy to cnjoy thse gospel of
p=c, but a greater to enjoy thse peace of tbe

ope.-Hannak Lee.
A SAD) CONTEMLLATION.-It is sad to

Èontem plate the amount of physical sufer.
ing in thse orld. l-ow many weary, broken
down invalids there are 10 whom life is
burdeusone ! The nenvous delility and gene-
raI weakness of those afflictedi with lingerirîg
disease is best remedied by thse invigorating
powers of B. B. B.

IT is not disgracelul to any one who is
poor to confesa bis poverty ; but î1brnot ex-
erting one's self to escape poventy is dis-
graceful. -- Pendces.

CONSLIMPTIVES should try Alien's Long
Balsani; it can be had of any druggist.

RECLIGION gives part of ils reward in hand,
the present comfort of having dont! our duty
and, for thse geaI, it offers us the best secur-

ALADY says that she loves thse bustie in a
large city. It does look raîber idiculous in
the country, that's a ladt.

IT is sad to sec famiiy relica sold at auc-
lion, but the most painful thing under tIse
Isammer is gencrally your thumb nail.

PAl N-KILLKR lias cured cases of Rbeuma-
tism and Neuraigia ater years' standing.

"' OH, Mn. Story ! lac fixed your book
dat you gave sister. She said it was dry
reading ; so Iac put il in de bal-tub."

A POET sent 10 an editor a contribution
entitied, Why do I live ?" Thse editor an-
swered, 'Because you sent your contribu-
tion by the mail instead of bringing it."

(YOUNG Mr. Sissy bad declared bis pas-
sion and was feverishly awaiting bis fate.)
IlMr. Sissy," she said, and tbe namne as se
spake it ll upon bis car like music in tIse
night. I"Have you said anything to your
motber about this? "

TH z fine ncw Y. M. C. A. building in this
city, situatcd on thse corner of Yonge and
McGill Stneets, wiil be .lormaliy opened
early in Novembery, i[t contains a public
hall (scating0 1,4ooj"eture rooms, iodgc
rooms, readi 00oo pr1ours, libraries,
swimming, showcr an Ml'd batha, bowling'
aley, gynsnasium, etc lThe southcrn store
in the building is occuiied by Barkcr & Co.,
jeweiicrs, whose Ilmultilormi " show window
is one of the most attractive in tIse city.

WHEN an Irishman went mbt a Chinese
iaundry and toidth Ie Mongolian in charge 10
hnrry up bis wasbing, because lie hadn't a
dlean shirt bosom 10 bis back, that was a bull
in a China shop, wasn't il ?

WATSON'S CO DRops wiil give in-
stant relief to jaésreing froua coida,
buarseness, sore tb atc, and are anvalu-
able to orators a ~sts. The letters
R. & T. W. arce4m<pl on cach drop.

J UDGE to prisoner : Your name ? Prison-
er : Henry. Judgc:. Tbat's your Christian
name. What's your family name ? Prison-
cr : My father was a Pole. I have neyer
been able 10 pronounce bis namie.

WR flnd Campbell's Catbartic Compound
tIse beat article we bave ever used fur Cos-
tiveness or Biliousnesa, and easy 10 take.

AN excbange nemarks : A young lady
wishcs to know il you can tell anything about
a gentleman by the colour of bis cye. Wc
sbould not like to risk any positive rcpiy,
but wili venture 10 say that something can
be determined by thse colour of bis nose.

CURED BY B. B. B. WHKN ALL ELsE
FAILED.-Mr. Samnuel Allan, of Lisle, Ont.,
states tIsatlhe tried ail tIse doctors in bis
locality whilc suifening for ycars witb Liver
and kidncy trouble ; notbing benefited bum
until Ise took Burdock Blood Bittera, four
botules of which cured bim.

IlWHY, Miss Ciarwa, are you weading
another of Tolstoi's novels ? Weally, you are
so devoted 10 luis new iitewature tbat 1 shahl
have t0 caîl you ' Wussia.' "IAil right,
Mr. Feaîherly ; you cali me ' Russia,' and
l'il cail you 'Liaif-caîf ! ' "

THE MODUS OPERANDI.-TIse mode of
opcrating of Burdock Biood Bittera is tIsaI it
adis aI once and tIse samne lime upon the
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys and the
Blood, 10 cleanse, regulate and strengthen.
Hence ils almost universal value in Chronic
Complaints.

I SAY, Blade, did Shakespeare write the
play ofl1'Charles the Second '? " IlWhv,
of course flot. Shakespeare iived long be-
fore Charles tIse Second."' IlOh, that
wouldn't make any dificreuce, Biade, my
boy. Don't you know that Shakespeare is
fu of anachronisma?"

COUNTRYMAN : Fi' pounda 100 much'for
him ? He's a won'crlul good sportin' daug,
sir ? Why he come 10 a dead p'int in the
strcet, sir, close ag'in a ol' Zen'leman, tIse
other day-futî o' September il was, ir-
and thse gen'leman told me arterwands as bis
name waa "Partridge 1 " Customer : Von
don't say s0 Bargain struck.

THIF qucen of perfumes-%" Lotus of tIse
Nule.'

"My dear, can you change a ten for me? 'i

,I'Have you a Pain
anywhere about you ?

SUSE PERRY DAVIS&

""PAIN MILLIER"9
and Get mItant 1Relief.

13EWARE 0F IMITATIONS.
25 Cts. Per Bottie.

Isam0 1wldCbrry.Theroarecounter-

feils. Get the genitine, which is slgned "I. BUTTS"
on the Nvrapper. J'repared by SETHt W-.10WL&
Soxs, BOSTON. Sold by ail dèalers.

HTJ1PHRE YS,
ZOMEOPATHIG VETERflNAZY SPECIFIOS

#~, For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
~'\ Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.

509 PAGE BOOK on Treat-
C n.t of Animals and

'41...'!If "(fftt Sent Free.
cis-Fevers'on gestionu, Inflanimation,A..SpinalMeningltlo, Milk Fever.
B.. utais, Lamenessi temtetC.: 0::Bt ernperNasal D Oulimge .

s.B or Qrubs, Worms..
E. l-iogs, Heaveso Pueumonla.

F.: .Cl or Gripes Bellyache.
G. *.-~Incarrlage, FINemorrhages.

J. ,-Dsaeso Dss:om
Stable Case with Specîfica, Manuel.

Wlteh fHaZe'l01 and Medicator, 87.00
Price, single Bottle (over 50 doses>, -

SoId by Drugglots; or
Sent Prepaid on Recelpt or Price.

Humphreysl Med. CO., 109 Fulton St., N. Y.

~~ HOXEO0PATHIC if

Nerous SPECIFIC Na. CI
In use 30 Irears -The. on)y suocessful rensedy forNfos Debility, Vital Weakness,adProstration, from over-work or other causes.0i par via] or à vials and large via! jpowder, for 5.SOLI) vBa )uGOacrs, or sent postad on receit OfPflC.-IiUMPbreYe' Neffies4O., 109 Futon 5!., K.

THE TORONTO

CENERAL TRUSTS 0007
TORONTO, ONT.

CA]P I'A a, - $1,000.000.

I )IRECTORS:
Hion. Edw r Blake, Q .C., M.P., Presidept.
P~. A. Meredith, Esq., LL.D., Vice-President.
Hon. Wm. McMaster; W. H. Beatty, Vice-Presi-

dent Bank of Toronto; Win. Gooderhsm; Hon.
Alex. Morris; Geo. A. Cox, Esq., Vice-President
Bank of Commerce; William Elliotu; A. B. Lee,
Merchant; Robert Jaffray, VicePiesident Land
Security Co.; James Maclennan, Q.C., i Emilius
Irving Q C ; -j. C. Scott, 9.C., Master of Tities;
T. S. 9taynér, Pýresident bristol and West of Eng-
land Co.; J. J. Foy, O.C. ; J. K. Kerr, Q. C. ; B.
Hoîner Dixon, Consul for the Netherlands; Win.
Mulock,NI. P.
This Company is authorized under ils Charter to

act as Execntor, Administrator, Guardian, Receiver,
Commitree, etc., etc.,- and to receive and execute
Trrusts of every description. These varions positions
and duties are assumed by the Cinipany either un-
der Deeds of Trust, Marriage or other Settlements
executed during the hife time of the parties, or under
WiIls, or by the appointment of Courts. Tîte Com-
pany wili also act as Agent of per'ons who have as-
sumed the position of Executor, Adminiî-trator, Trus-
tee, etc., etc., and will perform aIl the duties required
of them. The ixvestment of money in firat mortgage
on real estate, or othcr securities, the collection of
interest or ncome, and the transaction of everykiiîd
of financial business, as agent, will be undertaenby
the Company at the very lowest rates.

For full information apply to

J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

ESTERBROOKENS'

Eoputar Nos.: 048, 14) 130, 33.3, 161
For Sale by ail Stationers

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESSI
DYSPEPSIA
INDIGEST1Ok,
JAUNDICE
ERYSIPELÂS
SAIT RHEUâ1,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY
FLUTTE1OING

0 F THE HEARTI
ACIDITY 0F

THE STOMACH,
DRYNESS

0F THE SKIN,
Andc every dpecies of disaearug
frmM disordered LIVER K.ZSM, ry,

S TOMA CE, BO0WWLS o.BLO0OD.
T. VILBURN & CO.? Pro letouxo

~$T AT1PflPURE UIVINC STREAMTELl STAR AUGERS,
bore 2o feet per hour.

'ýLOROCK DRILLSi
, orse or Steam Power. Send for Catalogue.

LDLAW MANUFACTURING CO.,
,ï HAMILTQN, ONT

"HILBOR N "

This Furnace, made in six sizes, is uneqtîalled for
Efficiency, Economy, Ease of Management and
Dttrahility. la corrugated and made very rîeavy.
Thse Drums are of Sheet Steel. Will save flrst cost
within a few years, as the roughest kind of wood may
be utilized, This is thse only Furnace mnade that can
be cleaned out at any time satisfactorily. Its heat-
ing capacity is enormous, their beingQ more radiating
surface than in any other wood-burning furnace
made. Write for ilustrated catalogue of thse largost
and best varieuy of Hot Air Furnaces and Regiters
maaufactured in Canada.

CLARE BRUS. & CO., PRESTON, ONTARIO.
W menti.'"tAis *,ser.

.ODMENWANTED
mmn. Send at once for descriptive circuian-, et
P. 0. Boa mt. Toronto. Ont.

Ir *Ian ie Alv'S WcSn POWDEPcsi
Mrê miaUtuha mi ents. They dewiry md

amuree We u imebild»-enortadult.,

738

6ý ---- --- am
mwmý

m-.. a-

[NovicmBitR gth, 1887.

China Hall,
49 KING ST._EAST, TORONTO.

DINNER SETS SELLING CHEAP
To Make Room for New Gooda.

Sets zoo pieces $51, worth $io.
!Set. i.0 pieces, S.u, worth $14.
Sets 130 Pieces, $20, worth $a6:. ///.ij
Sets 140 Pieces, $2o, worth $25.
AUl Dinner, Tea and Breakfaqt Sets marked down.

Wedding Presents in Electroplate and China. The
cheapest and best assortment in tise Dominion.

(;LOVER HARRISON,
IMPORTER.
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M 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.,
-WHOLIKS"s 

Î

Woollen and Gen e(af\11
Dry Goods IVerc11às,

4 TO 12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.
OFFICES-34 Clements Lane, Lombard Street,

London, E.C.

J. SHORT MCMASTER, HENRtY W. DARING,
London, Eng. Toronto.

PIRE AND M
ma al mdA @»esverSIO4 44(w

An nue eme over - I,39O,M Ofi

HEAD OFFICE:Cor. Seott and Wellington Streets,
Toronto.

Insurances effected on ail kinds of property at low-
est current rates. Dwellings and their contents
nsnred on thse most favourable terms.

LosseS Promnpt/y and Liberalli Settled.

THE MEMORY
AND HOW TO IMPROVE IT.,

SEND TO /
PRO ESSOR WOOD, F.L.S.,

(Lec#turer, 'l'rinulty College, Duablin).

For bis prospectus of his syitem of training the
memory. Recommended by clergymen, doctors
and lawyers in ail parts of Great Britain, United
Stateç ad Canada for the wonderful results at-
tslned. Lectures and sermons can bc fixed in the
mind by once reading over. Foreign languages
leared at the rate of from egty to 52o words per
hour. Dates and figures <(the most difficult of-ail
subjects ta remember) cannot be forgotten after being
once read.

Rev. W. B. Pop, D.D. (author of " Pope's Thea-
logy," etc.), ssys:c 1 have great plessure xn testi-
fyng to thse vast benefit ta be derjved tram the
study of your system of Memory. Although it ap-
pears incredible that such knowledge can bc acquired

o quickly and so eaçily, thse success of our studentr.
here in our college would satisfy thse most sceptical.
Wishing you success in your Educational Revolu-
tion.',

Rev. J. Odry,77 H erkinser Street, Hamilton,
Ont., saya: "Vur teachings are sound, sensible
aud practicable.'"

P'ROF. F. H. WOOD, ýF. L. S.
BOX 551, POST Ovesicu, TORONTO.

RE-OPEN s SÈPTE MBER FIRS t NEXT.
C. . DEAk, Secretary.

Gi ten d 'al Diabetic Food,

Dron b ky, ! W mlden'

Foo free from Starch.
Six lba. to sicians and clergymen
Who pa p charges. For allfamily
Uses oth' naisus' "Health Flour."1

it. mpl free. Send for circulars
to EFax L RN<rnWatertow; N.I.

Applied ta the nose for an bour daily, sa directs the
çoft Cartilage of. vhich thse member consista that an
ill'fornxed nase 1-q qumcjygsaped to prfection, zos.
6d.; otfrocf . ,Sjesy pckcd. Pampblek,
tv t.0 . prr.s, ks s ut Street. Higb Hol-
borp, Londn.vjn r Curling Fluid, curls thse
qàrüghtest and mast ngovernable hair, 3J..6 sent

for 34 mampa. AleL Rossas ' Ear Machine, ta re.medy
outstanding cars. tas. 6d, or ttampa. His Great
Hait Restorer, 3s. 6d. ; it change-, gray bair to its
oiginal colaur very quickly; sent for 54 stamps.
£v.ry .poialty for thse toilet supplied. 'AXs Cheinists
lt- p his articles, sec that you gethsRuIy eies light or darlr colours, bis Depilatop' for Remov.
i1nf9HaIr, and is Oil of Cantharides for the Growtbof

pRoue LSW' liIAU<l cLPIR, la

fig er *Il emuptve tdisceeS u et I e 

KHNORGANS
W/;SUFERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

3,500 Sold at the Clonial Exhibition, London, Eng.
75 STYLES. FOR CH APEL, LODGF, SCHOO L, PARLOR, ETC.-R7 YEARS.

Send for Catalogue and Price to D. W. KÀRN & CO., Woodstook, Ont.

HEJNT'ZMAN & CQ.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F'

PIANOFORTES ----
GRAND,

One of the odest
Piano houses cm 1 .n
t/he Trade.

Their thirty-s.ix
vears' record the best

,g uarancte o the excel-
lence of tMeir instru-
ments.

SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Our wr/tnguar.
antetforjive years ac.
comoasimeac/s Piano.

Illusrattd, Cala.
Zopetru on qp&U.

.Wareroomns 117 King St. West, Toronto.
Economy, Simplicity, Durability.

-The Great Furnishing Hl
*301 Veuge ~treet, T01RON F0.

Do you want to save the coqt cl your stove in a few
years ? Buy one of Moses' "COMBINA'IION"Cooking Stoyes for Coal or Wood. Thse Circulai Fies.
Pot ba% no eual for eting powertor eimplicity in
regulatian. Ts fire nee nvr io out.Uiorm tem-
perature night and day. No religbsing required. No
more chilIs ,i the morning.

Alto stock of Best Base- Burners, Ranges, Cooking
Stoves, Hardware, Houe Furrish ings, etc.

Establihed 1869. Telephone, No.117-~
301 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

"It takes a heap of love to make a woman happy in a cold house."

PLANS, ESTIMÂTES. & SPEGIFIGATIONS PREPARED
FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

Heating and Venti'latiÔiff'
Only the Very Best and MVost Reliable Engineers

Employed.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.
First-Class Competent Engineers sent to ail parts of the Dominion.

FRANK WHEELER,
Hot Wa/er anid Searn- Hecting Engineer,

56, 58 and 60 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

THE FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE' CO'Y
0F ONTARIO.

HEAD OFFICE, - HAMYILTON, ONT.

Guarantee Capital; - - 4700,000.00..
FULL GOVHRNMENT DEpOM-tj',- ý

New insurance ln 1885,'
New Insurance ln 1886,

$29804,500.
-8,268,000.

New Insurance in first hall of zr887 cousiderably SU excesa of smre period
In thé preceding 'year.

Pure Insurance on tise ROMANS' PLAN. Equitable, Safe and PopuJ.ar,
wr Polieles on other Plans written If destred,

139.

Are ]rlessant to taes. Contain their own
Puargative. la a saie, sure, and effectuai
destroyer or wor'na in Cbidren or Â4uI"

B fE -1 Siver-Plates!

IEE S 1 A wonder

S LIOHTtiN-*eh lvbtl
Hall V1l 50

g 
& price 

lIt 
r.

BIL y REFLECTORC
83 Wood StLPttburgh,P

TRAVEL VIA
Through Trains wtl, Dlrirg

g Cýars, Puliman Palace Sleep-
ing Oars, ModernCOwches.
Sure connections lit Union

Depots at its terminal points,

East, West, North ana South.Cheap)esi, Seat eand QuichestR;dte [rom Chicago. Peoria

DEN VER, ST. PAUJL,
SAN FRANCISC , p>NNEAPOJS,
OMAHA ü70 6 OW RLAND OR.1
KANSAÏ CIST. JOSEPÙ,
CITY 0F M~IC0, ACHSNFor icktstes, apa, &e., AppoTCIoNe g

vi onectnglicsor address
T. J.P TER, >18. STONE, PA4UL MORTN

li V. P. . M. 0. P. &Z.A.
orhandsomne Illustrated BurUIngton Roue u

BOIDr de. postage tu the G. P. & -T. A., Cht«ogolli. s

MPERIAL .MIR 90,uu xG
e. Cele 0 any onesio rw xgu

1. Blatck. Hi ~r Regcnerater Mhga
M4I t al vw his partially or whely

Brown n!o~ndbeauty. Absolureyan 44. Chesteut. Iess, OdoresA e lu

6. eod Blonde. dLaP AMPLFFR
s7 éh Efonde. r4 W28w<i t;e#ý Ne

0$bu.R ech have ba n
man In ene um ndrode havemawod 8 ords
dally. *Dzeaotiy 7hatey Sare us!W Cbp

4pessev. Ne Duty t~,a . vo mnanutac.... lu Canada.
for Illustra 'atale~g~e~nt JRJD te aU.

Addroau NOLI>INQ SÂ~INÇr MA~IN~
00., SOS t. 811 S. Canal Bt., Cbk~g. Xli.

t I IZi
PUR GOOCOD

A E EBS - E

ASKFO THM N CAe.S

of ýBuRiness Trainn.Bt 'ciihl
antest Location. Lowest Rates. Shortst TiM..
Moat Highly Recomniended. Wrlte for Ckti-

logue and be couvinced.COEAPeivd.

Lit rar,y
REV LUTicit

STANDAIRD AND NEW PUBLIOATIOfIBý
loveet prices tevrer kisown. NOT sold by Book.
mllerm,-books mnt for EUXA*ZNATION rbeS-
paymeilt, on sdtltactoi!y roi ereisce being @een
64-PAKGE OATALOGUE frc. ;JHN 3. &L*X
pLbi4her, M 8PeariI , w York, or 'LakiM-

3o Adelaide Stre*t ja*jîtnp-stairs

Il 'o ,
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MEETINGS 0F PRESSI'TERV. RADWAY'S PILLS IH .SLIGHT 4 ) l-t
LlttDSAY.-At %%oodviiie. On Tuesday. November

SAlnoIeN -In blouni Fnrreai, u. Tuestia> De~ For the cure of &l disoraler% of thre Stoch, Livet. CITYV U u eIS
cecaber 13, a ten arn. Itoekel Kidney. 1 Illatider, INervui Dise Lcis

WViIPlidu.-lfl Knox Chtirch. WVinn:ipeg, on cf,%ppetite. lcat acheCnsain, Ca Ivn.ln.
Tuesday, Decettiber i i, ai baff îvat .055:' p r. * igtn.liliouceýL, Ftme, Inflam:maion of dit 407 Yongo St., Toronto, Ont.

IIIOCviL-iIesntOn*iiuly Decen ire. Pile. andi ail derangement. of thre internai
4er 6. ei two pm. Pueyvgtbe ot inin no ercury,
flRirca-Ai Port 1-*lgî,, ,an 1'tteaNd.1. Delcrnler mieio deeriu % dve gi, na. The Floral Palace of' Canada. f A i
et f19ourý pari. Conrférence tan Sabbaih Sciroolt and PERFEC nDIGESTcfIONnneia

Qucsc.-ln Sc. A'ndrew's Ciiurch, Qirebr, on drryuclgon ko ranna
Tuaday. Decerraber 2o. nt eighi P.m ,nda% copiird Yikil hCc ad . r euxictlerrec% or ai c0 tie t rie . erMjNit%%
CALrA.-.. lit Medicinre liai, on 1 utsday, 1car. h: %%'Il escpi s rdg bo tan on o f a c a dne AoR lar enct, S-cf ai 'li e Bndride loie. Choies

6, :888, ai two p.m. m. lîy "n ioing, Sick. licaacîe Dys .eni , * A Fosocufil h tidadsis.Cocs
KticsTroi. Iii Si. Arrse*Chuirrl, Blleville, 1 1,iouns wsllLe vok e ps dîefocal ilower Sertis.

on Mnda, I)cenber:* a hcf.trsi CV~i lîa îii3 k. cten contribute fit nouiihng Properties for-
CIIA',Dceit F urst i thehin qupnr ofe. the f naural waste of thre body.

dal. eccmer t%. O h flonvingîy-mlrtonrs resulting frontUSCLit.-n S. Anrcwý1 Curc, Gulph c i easeý-ofîl'e tl flî&tv gnCtsiain n
Tueitiaye Nos'ember s s, ai rnf-rn tels a n .. silv .gncîipio

BRArit>O.-At PoÔrtage la Prairie, on Tueny, 1fre. t h lmdi h ia.AIdt ÏfCMLT
Marh 3, 88, c l alfpat 'even P.nr. OUthd tri e au., n _i'"-ioach Surn i s ri

Mac Y3, sU«o9. nt hurtraca n fietfFn
UAttl -At Bari. no-'

5n T e , N-iemer a: lever Fnti 0r il n i t c , Souie ryc r.r-b
a ure aicleacg ton. 1.ii ea cf trir te Skn cn i , PainuwD sI~

cleIn Stm. Anra''hilSrra n Sufde. Ciei L i hn uin a usiresof Heai, W AllND aINd FnSTOnCK,
iineM:L r,.-I i i i Strut Chîî rch . Piort, cl inesr.f cl h nlcent dor dea casb have, thee GodsdcRvht(etir lsrdT ecda f No-eb: îs , at mincm. CET E BX otib l

da,îe,,c ti3roadvio .m. derugandi. i a gu nr orne thn Heae morninreof
on~~~~~~~.,n %endy Deci-luTrot), hven

ber th. StD. riý,Lmi ndSde lseso et oens cnd tunIhgrToutor-bnl Si. inrraI Llaci, an ia oen n.AV-i'V' iwCat thtte beor lain u
euer 6y,a r ecme 0 iuèm.oo e ûe fRA WYSPL ii h Gnteenoon.i ta itac
th! Aird TuwçdI o toneier 1ut) n esd. , D %eralte Rbv-a e s o ve nt . J t N ER rrapwe nyrvxe.Amavlc ui

LotmA.-In Knoe Cavhu r tc l'o a, Mon.iý RC SC N SPR BX odb 1 a aeterG osdlvrdfe
cireai, an TuesaV, jnu kvar m dr888,ts ci exens cTIE GR A BL O PU FE .M chagts andor iterça cc lrirmeea Mr coOfcca

Pure-A oarlaed mane %acuntiay ileih,- htogLcsate O N r rtler n theRC ST. ir riarlidîadanoboldi o io

be'oanit ace, 
mutiud 1f loway tDet Dho. weighiS aluc oro a a e

T ~ ~ ~ ~ la R:Lin.I the uyou pi.i Cr.. tou lleshd befrm. leviuinthur

cemr-,fulu- ant anpis diea hiot ulcerslle on1uiD feio n
ccmber satn 'i hdajr cf Aboitl Purll

* la filin. If a o -'orrsuld bass s Venir fle f:im. you CORERpa KINGvoc -Dates CIoj Sdnn.. ihtemliueo o e hr e uuo
batdcaxe TOOT.pé,paepwde odo ncts

URE, ~ ~ WYSASPRILA HS.4LTIIY. ROYAL BtS..PWDPIO JospI Walll St. Ne.ro Miy.Q.easc P3ISOTEL
j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I pomsteie casneri -r in oules ai fos DVASororo~ i. eb.w utef hr NQALD~ Rtalei veyshee.R I-.SlV u o an apiedisoase« n l t i lo eg, m

lvi f -~~~~~~~~~~~~: u adroperu essenin te prf. ritl trea r ré Lresaluonan Serc sInhaete cmrsr oAlsiR Saillitatinret NWOR.

taaie Roi'.hre H.',O % CURRIE an -l ýor & n the~ Icg Paingr aL c c i. emar ai . ontreai hey 3 -m is..
J- F sine.Suh i oi.%I. -ws re . y O*m e 7

ýf ~ ~ ~ ~ Api ta GZOSK ca& ofCHN '-roul afing St.sbenc pP

M ISSION4RYL \VAN TED. Armd opsdo nrdeto xrodnr
.Add4rstaermse t N-nwi5,-.fl

M:uch al~:R ,qrEopeNtiNG e ]cnia t p NDyhai, 5ai The SEPTEMBER 1887.eom n hs semr atBL13O
. %VO ancd tWt carîy 6crhe calV leaime pu ?,'. 1. Fr V. tniongh cNirc..ae

YOU G anaea Buins Univer ity aies Shrgyeand Ithit iute
.0 -en postage--- inam foor ccd bookrs frooric t~ Rpt

347yt;.cf.i Yong SOrft PSes'i: f r etar be .f trian stsl tn 1e6ocr w ke u$25 p
t* Ré, . CEPHONF. 679. Seon Cain s3o Stclg Spani Stockt ratesm G

IS/INAR IlUJIjUVDX. siIýW.WE T& 0
a~~~Es ; or te Purdy tWo BlocE corec ailn DSoresf.h

M 1 T JAMES, STET OACHL WDeYs ornto 24ES. CNONH ENEY ELBOP

Grad Valley btaicý-Po-epn ai dsiloVodr iragrattr ol
1.Xil. dvlcograti , fI ioaAv drilymti, bommercoa Law b houecffand . o>crity latte. Shn BllF ndy

caainBsns Unvritnd Shorhan OhIosami ea fr nucnmsi J. Seal G Mandes 9,;111 3IJTC lt XXRSUlG TRONTO. TEO
10 NDIEi YEv' THS BEG îC (Official Rrportr York Co sururo Clns i , Sh LACUE OOTALlMSssTnô'hi ''llnr urgi i cSjjr~> ,.ý,rn. atrr, rochtaandanlas847b5 5 ~ **io*a** Stroôt. oftisyl in aithe- ohrat Lung orke Nasal Organs

Fur Di:vIng Coats and W.-aps of' Butcher's Antiseptie Inhaler.
every deseription. a -. tl piti altu& îrem rilica artappire

là''ý,9ftO henflicge~d parto-,rnderfng fWtsr-
finie~ relief anti a permtaent cure.GTENTLEMAN'S Hfllly reomcamndeti by âIl Phys;ciann. Senti for Pam-

--- phlet, n.aicng wsderfu Tesmonals, ta

FUIR OVERCOATS Antiseptie Inhaler Co., 4 King Street East, Toronto.

Beaver, r, Potisian Lamnb, Astra- DEILICIOTJS BEEF TEA
'lýeacoon and Buffalo.

J. &J. LUGSDIN, ]S AE RN

Manufacturers and 'Iznporters, Jo n to ' Fluid ]Beef.
4101 Yonge Street, attsa:,auitinsnf iiiiZ ure.,ae ur, atiejata

TO RO 'I'O.benei wiil bc roundi Ly t.ùic.g il recularir.

YÇATiio! t <AI. PI-.9 arc rounrpa.ao-d Tie Highest Authorities Endorse and Recommnend it.ca Milai, =,ild, regtt.rubsrmie
mr1k upo% ille billisiT orrit proinplt- %ns, U^tL-cs F.C.S., An2al hms ocBiu ,ottmnsy li nc h i

eecSamil peifeci foccds 1 has-e cicr ezacicsC"; iuamat ieBtrrSatraît ss hs cnfts ia

'/LBUKEYE BELL FOUNI3RY.
adaFa,~..~a't,,ec.PVLLY

NIANUZEN &TlFT, Cinceout O.

./~ENEY & CM AN

w.ciurS moti"er, trao ie. éCiilncdI.l.

liWgt, MTary 1'bolupeota 01 1om->o. a*
safflhcicd wv8h Tnps %orm. S~ Cett ai

740


